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Of Police Plan I
"IADY" opens to  FUll HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT
Kek>mn«
prrienltHan ol "AEy FiJr
lUkdy" Tw-r's4*y nijjJsl
brfoi* m  firt! w*fet
awJieoce o f  i>ec»|>le fioin all 
a to f  Ike Okanagan Valley 
inie play tells lite story <if a
iaa.sffi.M̂ i>r «tto Uie* to jsii.ke a 
ln4y of a fSoatf gii'i- He, 
Dr. Jvfea ik m e U . isjeets Wse 
floaer girl. Mi». y,lia«
Glover. «i liil* sceise. in 
Coveat Carniea *liile  oal pkk> 
mg up notes for a btx«k on
itoiete's. He is seen beT'-tejg 
iter lor her awoei*siii» Kfflflitij. 
I'iise play is ifiiectetl by Mi's, 
tisrisurse De Hail #ssis.i.e«i by 
Miss G»-e«eiii IJtoy-d. Miisst*! 
dsret-iwr is l>auilas Glover.. 
Keilh Davtsaii. foi'fiver Kel*
oa®a missteel is so* at 
Ii.uim.a.by «Ses3gfee4  Sfse sew, 
Tlie ttmm <efsS3&,M»e» ail week. 
Tlie law i t  was ce«>!p)lftely 
»id « jt  tm eat'h |irrfo>r«ter»re 
as early as last w «k .
i Courier Pfeiito*
i OfTfAWA tCPi-R C M P Com-j 
imissiOiBer G. B, McOeliaa tes-| 
ijfied today ke assutred last 
year teat Jusuce Miaister Fav* 
reau advised Prii«e Miiaster 
Pearat® wf tte KCMP’s plan to 
iAbrral MP Gui' Htto* 
at liave Mr. P e«t»«k  
parlia»f«t*ry secretary, ateut 
fUvaid ahaer..
Ci«BVissicvner MsCitSiJB tcid 
: tiie  l>t>rK« 'jBnsjttiry tisat i»e i&r'- 
; fceeaed Mr- Favrea-u la t:W fciai
t»-o days tif August eff tise fust 
: two d * j t c l  & f* lrfn le - j t l is t -iitf 
1 l» e e ‘$ Jsves.Ufalis« ifito ,a4ieg*- 
* ti€«is e# lattery arid 
had resflied si»e ^**14 wiiefe Mr. 
Jioukau s.teaM it« f “est.v»€<d.
He sskl be bad luM Mr. Favu 
reau tb it  Sbe .tostKe si-iaisler 
»«tbl » • «  to advise Mr, Pear* 
eon tli,,»t Ibe ftwce » a *  ftWRi to 
<to wi
'Tbe TOwimissioner saal Mr, 
Favreau drd net tell loMt alvai 
be ieteraled to do, but be ’'.Me*
Search Mainly In Montreal; 
Wife Missing From Home
MONTREAL «CP‘—A smaMUbiiJtoaiufig t iie  car tiree iniiei
ai'i.rsy cf pcLeeme® scoured tine?away,
MoBlreai are* today m ytutk'. Ourinf tMs part td tie  escape
I of Lwtoa Ravard who esc*pr*jtlie two prtoofiers iLowed so«ie 
trcan Bardyieaus Jad la a b»f* ‘o£*urtesy-
jfisag fereak iKaikei by IL e  ' d r i v e r  ©f tbe car.
lefisiy previSe tu«.»g and i o o d ; B o a r p s c d s .  was n.4 
icagaaaata# |n*,rM«!d. He was pvea tasi
Mr. Faveau fed twt taM taraf fe *» g . t**,, liw.!i*>s«ey u  i» *k t las way feaa*
tbat M..r. Pes.ri«;» bad tee* ŵ <e wfe was 'ayt to1a»d todd fe  W««-«M teceivw «
bat tfe fs.va\Riis>.,»»r bad,[.i» feufiid today at bet b««n«. ke4«*d««* c-*3 w»Ms «a bovir
piesuroed tfet Lunseif- ,| .rlvwted wak 't>«ipvir*! iitfetftrtaif feta wd»eie be cotiiid
Ik'fefcii tii€''ie was teiliu<c®v last.Sj^py ^  ®ai''€®'urs*4,.iirtt|giiKig aiidd'md. fes *'a.ta®'£ds.le.,,
Friday c® tfais ptvait, M.r. Fav'ls, c«eu,*j Ijguie m tfe JkaMWiJ ■wuBftaw-si
 ̂itt Bu'-'i I MS -AA-ll €A.R.vr ^
f e y f e j i i i  t b i t  MCM.P W'Vsuid j v i ite d  a im e d  iv M a u , TFi« L re a k ,*** ’̂  t f e  ta r  was l a i j  to  fe v #  
Q'Ot-sS.Ke Ml'. R,w,.tk:»u, Tht Si.-.Sif«H tee pa'v>'t'»riai j* il wt cdlj***'® wfctite t i *  .*S4‘*|i«e:*
tei'fi-'gat'c* tis-k j-idaie IF  iwa |iiaa»i« tHw i. isiMd it w«auii 'I*. . . .
CiaJKa'Ui,s,Si«»er McCteisa® raiiaj QtoeteN' Pr6>v"»<'i*l! ^  ***'** *d i« |w to
fee fctitowad tfce same to artace j Reyai C***d*a* w  «  raijsierwws lile*
eaiiier wjm letpec"! to ti»  t'iies-1 |S(eii4-« calkd m  *sd fi«m ptffcis »y pwtv'ate { 4 * i^
' law »i«*ries to MoBSr««i «.re» te f« » *is .
CiciiaB* felt it was uJsdeiitaod, 
He fed caited Mr. Favreau a 
day or tw-o iaier about Quest.si»- 
iag Mr.. R'tvuieaa a.0si tfe  i«a* 
ister bad satd: " it ’s ok.ay.,. .v-uu 
fan |o  afeaa
SiCdijsg of Rayttvand DeBis, fet- 
isief eseeutive feis.astafet t<» tfe
l.f«»!i3g|.i|t.M‘«  BSJMirtnfe did
knew i-'«t"scw.'slly t b a t R«»r 
Trt'in feay, at tli&t nfne rnMBi. 
tf'*tK>« I5i.nyil.r-J' awl iww j«»st» 
m&slej-feneiet, .fed ii*c» »'d- 
V'ised. feul “ I fed  l * « i  laid t*a.“
U.S. Bombings "May Force" 
Shift In Soviet Union's Policy
By WIFLIAAI L. lY A N
AP llpecial CwrrrtpMidriit
United Stales bombs that fell 
on North Vlct Nam seem to 
have shaken far-off Moscow. 
What is happening in Viet Nam 
could cause new trouble inside 
the Kremlin.
Moscow reaction to the bomb­
ing has been one of rrrvous- 
ness. Its resrxmse lUKResI* that 
the Rtivict reRimc is tryins to 
■it tight and pirhnps scirc an 
opportunity to take n hnnd in 
Southeast Asia. Hut the re- 
atraint of Soviet prolcst.s indi- 
cate.i the regime hope? it wilt 
not have to do anything dcsper 
ate.
The Kremlin seems a little 
■tunned by it all. The regime— 
notably clcmentii of the Com­
munist parly repre.sented by 
First Secretary I^Ktnld Brerh- 
nev—reflects anxiety to avoid
Itetng too deefdy involved at a 
time when it has little control 
over evcnti in Asia. EVrhaps i t  
is hoping a situation will evolve 
which W ill give the Soviet Union 
more control.
Moscow denouncei the U S 
raids angrily. It must do so. 
since the attacks are BKairisl a 
country ruled by cornrnunifrn. It 
makes threatening noises tint 
gives r»o hint of readines,s to do 
much else nt this time,
However, the developments 
can s u p p l y  ammunition to 
hard-line con.servatlves in the 
Soviet party and military who 
disliked the idea of *'peacctimc 
cwxi.stence" to t>egln with, be­
cause it implied cutbacks in 
military expenditures. T h e s e  
elements now can aptily pres­
sure to step up military outlay 
at the expense of Brerhnev'.s 
program to raise Soviet living 
standards.
NATIONAL FARMERS UNION HEAD 
SEES WHEAT RETURN CUT IN ' 6 6
OTTAW.A C P t — Roy Atkirison, preisdent of the Na­
tional Farmers’ Union, said today gram farmer* should 
be • careful" bow llvey Sfiend their rtKinry because next 
year’s payment for Ihetr crop "will be greatly reduced
He told a press conference hi* orga liiation wtlcomt* 
Trade Minister Sli*n»’s Tuesday announcemrnt of a r(ecvrd 
final payment to Prairie producers on the 1%3-#I wheat 
cro!». but must "caution" farmer* about the future.
The final payment of MTl.Wt.2<M "comei as a result of 
the very efficient methcxl the Canadian wheat board uses in 
marketing grain and will be ireatly welcomed in the grain 
economy."
"But I must caution fanners that with the present out- 
look in marketing, l>e careful how you siend '••our money 
bccaujc next year's final payment will tic grcatlv reduced."
Two Canadian Women Indicted 
In Alleged U.S. Bomb Plot
ek»*e a tei-agiiei 
I f e  ijflf rUl-ws. was.]
cvifc-'eestea’i.wtS m MaaMeaJ.. ■
"W e saspeH't fee’s HJll l«  tfe | 
c i i y „ "  s *»3  Q F I*  la s p e r to r  J r * a ]  
Page, ”'Pc»''i L irget. it's  j-usl as.’ 
to t to r t o l l  w  the Uiulete 
S ta te s ."
Few' itietiiiii were released w  
t̂om" it I V •  r d and tfej'wher
I made tesetf w-*y wi't iF ife#
iwalird t»ri«« w tortli • e«4 
(M<»tee»l
Mystery Flights Today Believed 
Headed For Strikes At Laos
Trustees Report On SlU Says 
Finding Capable Leaders Hard
g U G G iX ) A GUARD 
They appareeitly alttftad a 
icuairt and one leie'tf't latd thee 
NEW YORK iC T i-T w ti C..|Montre»|, w .. a r re *^  tn thrcHigh a feller nswn. Of-
nadian women aiad three Amert-iad* la»t wce-krnd aral arratgrteo < »aid lb# t»tir attprared
can Negro men were indicted iin a Montreal nnif l Tueroay, ;o hava cleared the 21-foot outer 
Tuesday by a federal grand jury | U .S., attotney Robert M. Mor- * 
on charges of conspiring toigenthau laid efforts are feing 
smuggle explosives mto th e  rn a d e  fw  the estraditsoo of Mir*
United Slates from Canada to Saunter to the United States to 
destroy U S. natkatal monu-|face charge* in a U S court.
,„pnts. 1 Assistant U S, attorney Ste-
Named in the two-count in- r>hen E. Kaufman said the de­
fendants. except M»» Savimer. 
will apjrear in court Thursday 
to plead to the indictment, Mis*
Saunlcr is scheduled for prcli
dictmenl were Michelle Saunier, 
30. and Michelle thiclos, 27. both 
of Montreal; Rotrert Steele Col­
lier, 28. and Walter Augustus
SAIGON (API—More than 30 
U.S. Air Force jets flew a mys­
tery strike today from South 
Viet Nnm'* Da Nang air base, 
11 was believed they hit Com­
munist |K)stlions in fen.*.
Officials nt Da Nang, 100 
miles south of the Isirder with 
North Viet Nam, would not dis­
close the targets of the strike.
U.S. officials in Saigon said 
there had Iwen no strike again.st 
North Viet Nam tislny, but they 
refused to snv whether raids 
had ticen miule elsewhere out 
cide Koulli Viet Naiii,
American Jets have lieeti hit­
ting Communist targets In Laos 
fairly regularly during the Inst 
two months.
The American F-lOO end F-105 
fighter - Iximbers were heavily 
loaded with Itximba and rockets. 
There was no immediate word 
whellier all returned safely.
8 P1.ANI» SHOT DOWN
President .Inhnson said in 
Washington Tuesday night that 
six planes were shot down in 
Tuesday's m a s s i v e  air raid 
against m i li t ary targets in 
North Viet Nam and that five 
of the pilots had been rescued.
<A North Vietnamese Army 
inmmunlque reixirted by the 
Soviet news agency Tnss said 
nine American and South Viet­
namese planes were shot down.i
OTTAWA <CPI-"When a un­
ion . .  . has o|>crated under one- 
man control for many years it 
1* difficult to discover individ­
ual.* caiMibk* of taking over or 
willing to take over."
With those words the federal 
marittm# union trustees re* 
liorted Tuesday on their diffi­
culties in cleaning up the lead­
ership of the Seafarers* Inter- 
natlohal Union of Canada TThd.i 
The SIU elections last fall, 
one year after th.nt union and 
four others were slapp<;d under 
a fwleral trustecHhlp, returned 
to office the executive.* of the 
notorious Hoi Banks cm. Bank* 
himself was fired from the pres­
idency by the trustees last
South Viet Nam Head 
Vetoes Peace Move
Britain Proclaims Support Of Raids 
But France Voices Apprehension
LONDON <CP) -  British gov- 
ernment authorities v o i c e d  
strong HupiKirt of the latest U.S. 
Iximblngs of Communist North 
Vletnnmeso military targets.
"As long as the North Viet­
namese go on supporting the 
Vlct Cong so fully they can 
■carcely exjiccl to remain Im-
Price Cuts Probable 
For U.K. Consumers
■»«.U3NUGN,«JUUterj;.«bP.ftliife,Mt 
price cut.* widened along the 
consumci' front In Britain tixlay 
after announcements that two 
major firms are ending retail 
price niainlenancc.
The giant ImiH'rinl Chemical 
Iiulu.Mrles and the Dunlop grOup 
said they are abandoning lunnu 
faetuiTr-.set prices on many of 
thclr priKlUcts—including a wide 
rniige of sporting gikxls and 
luaehold luilnt
TiTs
cutting in the wine, beer an< 
spirits trade,. Utsi week's deOs 
Ion by the Distillers Compun.v 
to end pi'ive (IYUK forced other 
liquor muiuifttclurers to, follow 
lUR. M' . , '
munc from the effects of the 
fighting they themselves are 
fomenting," an a u t h o r l/.ed 
source said.
It was Iho flr.sl authoritative 
Htatement of the Lateir govern­
ment'* attitude toward the new 
round />f U.S. attacks on North 
Vietnamese.
In Paris, President de Onulle 
of France sgid today an inter 
national conference is the only 
way to bring pence to Viet Nnm 
and prevent the war there
Information Mlm.'ter A 1 n 
Peyrefitte told reporters that 
ministers at a French cnhinet 
meeting, totlii.v expressed grow 
ing apprehension iilxiut the ex 
tension of U.S, femblng opera 
tlons in Viet Nnm,
Peyrefitte sniil de Onulle tfxi 
note of thfs unanimous apprqva 
of the members of the govern 
ment for hl.s proixisnl to sup
nlwiit an International confer 
encc oh Stniihoitet Asia,,
('ANAl)A'H liUill-l,<)VV 
Naiiatma, Prince llupcrt 3,1
•15
March and has since fled to the 
U.S. to e.nape a prison sen­
tence.
New boss of the union is 
U'onard t i le d )  McLaughlin, 
chief lieutenant of Banks, who 
tfxik over In Decemlier after the 
carefully - auiwrvlsed elecUoo 
gave him a solid majority.
The fir.*t full annual reixirt of 
the trustees, who were ni>- 
fefnlecl by fn Oete»-
her of 1963 to clean up the SIU, 
stre-ssed the problems they have 
encountered In searching for 
new and capable leadership 
within the union.
It was tabled in the Commons 
without comment by Labor Min 
ister MncEnchen. A minority 
rcjxirt by Charles Millard, who 
lias had some sharp differences 
recently with his two fellow 
tru.stecs. will be tabled later 
this week.
"So far as the trustees have 
lx)en able to determine, the 
memloers of the SIU <lo not ap- 
|)rnve of trustecshi|i." the mn 
jorlty report l>y Mr. .lu.sllcc Vic 
tor Dryer of Vancouver and
Bowe, 32. both of New York 
City, and Khaleel Sultarn Say- 
yed, 22, of Brooklyn.
All except Miss Saunier were 
arrested Feb, 16 after the Fed­
eral Bureau of Investigation, the 
New York City ixilice aixt the 
RCMP broke 0|»en an alleged 
attempt to blow up the Statue 
of Liberty, the Uberty Bell In 
Philadelphia and the Washing­
ton Monument.
Miss Saunier, a psychology 
teacher at L’Ecole Normale
SAIGON (Reuter*) ™ Prc- 
mlcr Phan Huy Qunt wn* ve- 
fxirtcd today to have rclu.scd his 
South Viet Nnm government's 
backing for pence overtures to ,
North Viet Nam protx»se<l by n .ludge Rene Llpi>e of Montreal 
Buddhist-led movement, jadmitted.
Jacques • Cartier, in suburban 1 civil rights.
mlnary h e a r i n g  in Montreal 
March 9. She was refused bail.
Miss Duclos and Collier are 
held in lieu of 1100.000 ball 
apiece while Bowe and Sayyed 
are held In lieu of ball of 150,- 
000 each.
Miss Duclos has been de­
scribed by police a.s a former 
Montreal television commenta­
tor interested in .separation of 
Quebec from the rest of Can 
ada. Police said the Americans 
ajjparcntly sought to attract at­
tention to their fight for Negro
wait by 7. JO p rn EST. iK» more 
than 40 mmute* after they 
made their first move.
"Jl certainly looks as if ev­
erything was fixed," Insp. f ‘ag# 
said. " It was well • organlred— 
like clcKk-work."
Once outside, Rivard and Du 
rocher commandeered a car 
halted at a nearby stop sign, 
took over from the driver and 
then drove off. They released 
the driver unhurt Iwfore fmally
by
to l »ari»#s m»f
^  m  evide®pe (to paff»a»t 
5he«»
Mto'# ifsyiter'y ihr«i*ie4 awHi 
5|>uei.Sioe,* At iso'w Riv*rd efe- 
i» » fd  ■ gm, by i'«e
Lre at a FtocAlibi* fevvl'ver, 
A»d feo» fee m»d Purflffeer may 
feave ife ir way tto*«.gfe
tist to is** i»'il,t»£wt eftfwifiteriftg 
but Itof tiftfie |.Sufff4
ffe td .
I iBvestigaisaa wit̂ s thei,# ai.»
I to rn  Alto la the pro*
vmctal ratotol at Quebec City 
•h e r*  AttarBeygleisrrAl CtaiulA 
Wagaer met with. Jail Governoir 
AtJieel Tanfuay. Jacques l>u* 
ctos, who it an aisbtant deputy 
altorney-feneral. and Sub * In- 
ttieetor Paul GagoM of tha 
QPP.
Gainart gave Wagner a re- 
fw t on the mvesUgiltoi and 
Tanguay was said to be corn* 
piling a similar document.
An aide to the rnlnliter con­
firmed reports that, hour* be­
fore the escape, Mr* Rivard 
had withdrawn cash dcixislted 
for her husband's use at Bor­
deaux. The fund was said orig­
inally to have been 12,000,
Lamontagne Believes Escapee 
Will Head For Mexico Or Europe
Senators Discount Testimony 
In Bobby Baker investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Demo- 
crntic aenatora have declared 
"unworthy of belief" the secret 
testimony of a key witness In 
the Bobby Baker lnve.stigntion 
—and made that the epitaph of 
their long and stormy inquiry.
Their judgment was based on
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Dlefenbaker Urges Debate On Rivard
OTTAWA (CP) — Op|X)»ltlnn Lender Dlefenbaker mov­
ed today for nn omergency Common* debate on TiieHilny 
night'* escape by narcotic* smuggling suspect Luclen 
Rivard from Bordeaux Jail In Montreal. Mr, Dlefenbaker n 
motion held that a debate I* ncce*snry becnuHO of the "gre-it 
alarm In all port* of the country" caused by the "lux i.ud 
careless" administration of Justice, He also urged that the 
terms of reference for the Dorlon Inquiry, investigating 
nllegnllons of bribe* and coercion to win ball for Rivard, 
Bhould be widened to investigate the "sinister circum- 
»tancea" aurrounding Uto e s c a p e ..
Marines Landing Said Deferred
SAKK)N 'Reuters) — Usually reliable source* said to- 
■*“tiirrTiieiandri\T^^^ 
ally set for Tliursdny, had been either cancelled or fest- 
jxmed bocnuso of too much advance publicity.
Consul General's Sister Missing
NKW YORK (AP) — Police searched tmlay for a 13- 
year-old girl, sister of the Saudi Arnhinn consul-general in 
New York, who was reixirted missing early this morn|ng.
Armed Forces 
Receive Pay Hikes
OTTAWA (CP) -  Pay raise* 
for all rank* of the armed 
force* were nnnoiinced today, 
retroactive to Inst Oct. 1.
A defence headquarters an 
nouncemenl *nld the Increase* 
ore In keeping with the principle 
of maintaining Hcrvleo rates o| 
pay and allowances In line with 
wage* and Bnlnrlc* In civilian 
occupation*.
justice deportment report of 
FBI finding* on o stream of nc 
cusntlons levelled by Moryland 
Insurance man Don B. Rey­
nold*.
It come late Tue.sdny from 
the Democratic majority of the 
Senate rule* committee, over 
Iho protesting votes of three 
Repvibllcnns.
At the same clo.sed session, 
the rules committee voted to 
tiKk that the Justice department 
send Reynold*' s w o r n  te.stl- 
mony, along with the RBI find­
ings, to a federal grand jury 
to determine whether there 1* n 
basl* for a perjury indictment.
The committee niso n*ked that 
nil the testimony It has heard 
during the |«lltlcnlly charged 
investigation bo sent to the 
g r a n d  Jury tn determine 
i whether anylxxly flliquld l)c in- 
I dieted for jjerJury,
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont­
real lawyer Pierre Lamontagne 
said tfxtay he Ijclicves e.scajx.‘d 
prisoner Ixicien Rivard will 
head for cither Mexico or West­
ern Europe with the help of 
"hi.s many friends."
"Of course he could gel lost 
fn either the United fttates or' 
Canada for quite a while Ixit I 
doubt he will stay around Mont­
real for long," Mr femontngne 
said In n telephone interview.
Rivard, 49, n central figure in 
the Dorlon inquiry, escajwd 
Tuesday night with fellow-prU- 
oner Andre D u r o c h e r from 
Montreal's Bordeaux Jail.
Rivard has been held *ince
Dentist's Death 
Blamed On X-Rays
TORONTO iC P l-D r, Roljert 
Box, a Toronto dentist, died In 
hospital Monday of cancer, op- 
pnrently Induced by his use of 
x-rays in research.
Ills brother, Hugh, also u den­
tist, said Tuisdiiy he died of 
cancer that develoiied from 
burn* caused by the stereo­
scopic x-ray with which he 
worked extensively over the 
year* during n study of resi­
dual infections remaining In the 
Ixine after tooth extractions.
June iwnding a final ruling on 
his extradition to the United 
States to face charges of con­
spiracy to smuggle narcotics.
DPFOBED BAIL
Mr. 1-amontagne's allegation 
that he was offered n bribe to 
djx>p oppMltioi) to bAlJ to Umi 
Rivard extradition case led to 
e.stabli*hmcnt of the Dorlon In­
quiry.
Mr. tomontagne expressed 
"some concern" for the safety 
of his wife and himself but saaid 
ho i* "not overly worrlcrl,"
" I know he (Rivard) doesn't 
like me very much," the law­
yer said, adding that "neces­
sary precautionary measures" 
have been token, He declined 
to discu.ss the extent of these 
laccautions,
He added that he fiiid.* It dif­
ficult to IxjUovc the escape 
could have Ix’cn organized with- 
o\it help from out;.idc the 
iri.son, "Rivard certainly has a 
ot of friend* around here," the 
lawyer said.
STIIDENTH DIE
SALZBURG. Austria (AP)— 
Ffnirtcen Swedish students wcro 
killed and 10 others injured 
Tue«dny when an avainnchn 
cruHhed a tourist bus on ■ 
mountain road near Obertuu- 
ern. Fifteen other passengers 
escaped injury,
STDRMY WEATHER AHEAD IN PENSIDN PLAN DEBATE
House Skirts Contentious Points
O'ITAWA iCP)~Dy skirting 1 were devottHl to dli.oiHhlons on 
the contentious ixilnts, the Com- the meth<xi of nunjbeiTng par- 
mhnK*plndd«l*townrd*tho*4ii)(d|4lclpni)l*.ii)-lhe«pltti).,4'l)U"ttoO‘»»
Urandeoi Rcgtoa
The girl, Nn/.rninh Hosrawi, was last seen by friends as she 
left her Junior high schtxil alxiut 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.
- B o r d e « U ) H a i l - & H i c i a l s - S u s p e i i d e d -
QUEBEC (CP) -• Attornoy-Genernl Claude Wagner of 
Quebec announced tmiuy that sik guardil. «hil tli«, asilMfDl' 
gowernor of BurdeauN .lail have ,l.H'i’n t\uspended pending 
eoinpletion of an invesligulion Into the esi ape of LuViien 
Rivurd,
clauses of the bulky Cam da 
Pension Plan legislation Tues- 
dav, but the honvlost weather 
still lay ahead, ;
Many of the mnJAr clauses nf 
the blll-those that 'will attract 
oppositlhn amendments — havf 
been 'set aside until the less 
a r g u m e n t  ative of the 12.3 
clatesea have gone through the 
mill, >
—.ByMfltuASdAjfa—nlBbtr—thft-tCoto*. 
mon* had reached, Clause 112,
But even the innocent, cJiiuscH 
were boHgliig tlown the e|iami)er 
in a ninDR of rietnlled .studies. 
All told, nearly ,lhvc« hours
tirui of extending euvcragc to 
Caniulian lumbermen who work 
across the Ixirder in tiie U.H. 
also look up n generous slice of 
time. '
H e a l t h  Minister Judy Ln- 
Marsh said fwlernl ndrnlnlstrn- 
tors of the plan would bo over­
worked with the Job of gettihg 
the complex plan in full,oper­
ation, They wtiuld have tn write 
Ml.
program, notify all eniploye|’s 
and the self - emplq,vc<l, Intc- 
grate the plan With, private 
schemes, advise and .issist the 
provinces and countless ’ other 
dhoreL Tho plan was primarily
for the fl,ii(K),(KK) employed per­
sons In Canada.
Aft«r.Jhltt,iill«.inMlfeWtewJfi4^^  ̂
made to cover iho ncrosii-lhc- 
Ixirder vvorkers "as (piickiy ua 
wo can,"
WU.I. HE ACCOVN'TING 
Revenue Minister B e n s o n ,  
helping Mis* LuMarsh pilot tho 
legislation through tho Com­
mons, assured Gerald W, Bald­
win (PC —Pence River) that 
tiiero would b* nn adccpiate 
accounting of the jxmslon plan
• T r m r r ^
Tite contributions would l)c 
subjotit to Ihfl internal audit of 
tho revenue department and 
tiie audit of tho oudilor • gen 
oral. Outgoing l>«ncfita would
|»« nudlttxl by the health deriart- 
menl and (h« contioiier of the
" I think the n' tunl liandling 
of the cash will be «ubject to 
n go(xl deni of sound audit,"
The Commons would have an 
opportunity for a full examin­
ation during consirierntion of 
annuol (ulimates.
. Harold Winch (NDP -r Van­
couver East) thought "some­
thing Is definitely h n y w i r c" 
when the federal government 
will nijt rktaln any of the plan’s
tii'ifriRi'*"*”'*'”* ’! 
wonted to know whether thCio 
hud bedh ii " ic ji-o tit to ,th« 
province*" when tlu| eentrni 
government, was nut kUvpln# 
any of Ui# lijoncy. . !;
I I ' I I
FAGE f  KCL0«rM4 DAILY COl K IL It. W fD
NAMK IN mn
I kif^slAtur* Tues4«T n i|^t
‘ •dmrt Wte fe
ta lA ^  usuaBy r«li».fei« aourcainfltfliltS 10 Mliwi hvrv u4«.v.
|betm'e«Q Mr. i<mti »»d *b . 4 *C *»*{#  l Y a f m n f  M»rak« will lu d  » ** r
ioHkial oi Ms flU'paxtmcM- I IawT ' i lC lE m .w  ;o» Xasig. .̂ e'- aws srt« of
. G o itk«  Etowduif 4KDP—Ife ir* ' SAiCiC^ 'Eeaiers* -  U iuted?* U.S. je t » w r * f t  imd
Btbyi siis &• ir*s dis- Mw»es frstfa « cw..t»l-1 siL'^iie oa.l'- *hm% i#
terfeife*'by w1»t hit tearnsed te e 're ad y  b t t te ix *  ©riii.'-mg w iib .im ie s  frea j tee fe rde r m ia
  ..




s VKTfOfiJUk CCP‘ — G feorftl i l l .  J'4«M m M  a * t  v h m  fat
;E . P .' JosBet fsski T \*s d *y  b « |le l!  lA fte ra  to l iS *  te
Lis w i l i^  to tee B-C. fb tiia  a aew career twHe '41  ̂ , n • . .
i, Legisiatttrt to “tespose c4 »ay i*»»  witfa « ieeiug ef secs r̂ity | Georfe liaRatasiCa.
I tad mil teuefatetts*' rMatcd to •Itfaftt m s  tkfthHofait lA m  biMct | ceatly cfet»«$
fttit iJ tfee de|M|rtir.e&t to p'O- 
ct«d a ff js s l Mr. J«,es *!*4 cai
re­
el
C1kM Iwttee Frcdttic^ tetrfaNt
r̂ ,lesi out refieatea aiteiapi*
Tuescia/ by ECMP cviuŵ ser 
£r.aa Mtteew s to fex4 «ee tee 
el '•tateeif Prisie 
liju s ier Pear SOB ti '̂pesi Licerai 
14F C-y Rifctea..- to  tee* pai- 
y »ttk retaiy. a ©■ e u t 
RCMF ptefts to »t«rfe«»to .fai«^ 
m WM U x im , B iv trd  
"khmik-t*'ss m i «l ojttef.'*:' 
Cfcei i  ui.uce Ete-ioa iteed tfaret 
tm t« »> Mr. hlatecvs sOfwD&t 
to .Q'uestx* BCMP Dep».iy C«a- 
Ei;,w4ccer J. R. Leaiie'-Jt. «  ifae 
pt'ist-
M tetf IDalfrtitt Etoaald Itet-
titer* told tee B.C. kg:u.latyin 
toictiur * i«ttter»eet &as tx«s 
reticfatd la tee ktog-arnouJidierAf 
c&gsm  mtee te$.put*.. 
H t said tee ooE:i,pji£y faa» ate;j: 
ready agieed to tee terms,. 
wueB kader* vd l 
tfat Mtttetoeto to •  «at«afacrfto9» 
r£3eeti;£.g FLarsday w-d
v«te HA recuTiuRg to w«rto
florca tee core d  » ony of 
IfMure- Tfat reeve cMJtd
p4*a  Surrey’s vc*ir«*utx» 




the, Tfae fewimer cfaaHSBita erf . 
tee .1 Q^ventuncarf PurcaaviRf O
to
i u t ' fed bcea checked
He said a ^overBmeot *^iKen*fits  
l«ed  to lu e  M ®  » M k  ir v - i !? ® * ™ ' 
'  1 fii.d ik  to Ben e< taiary
Russto®. terosed attacks m  'v, . - deprsve hitn erf fai* coo-
'■MacMr,»d. ,« s d e r  lepsMu©' ,«ussaal itski to, a 
., iET4r.,a*aty" aid said teat to ■ ttefar* to* i*i«4»t«r*. 
aia> ' BaaiB,t»»  ius cteito I# -  ‘Tfeerelgr it fat fov«B««at
' a X ^  B£iK«itetr»ed., .: festoi* to toair tee Job**  toSB*
'Alter ^  ^
!'«D,er,f«E.cy debate «  *’***^ there faid btea "m-^urdy
is.cr«ai«*. w'kirli had "provided, ''v ic«jriciu*!**^® ‘5 '^ >  ^
, , far* for tee eorridcr ca*ner$! W  aad ,pttte: reattxw  l a ^
real t s t a t e ^  govextaient fescM.s,-' fce.!®«t v u ^ r a ^  **d
'    ̂subject ef puteic procur«»«t-*’
r -><.*.4 .  MeaEirfeii*, AttcraeyMr. Joaes w*» suspeaaea a*







eral, fiouer titocMatd to tire
r .  A. GAGlAADi 
lyeafas SI littoeee
’ C t lfa
MP tor urn
C«MteCvans,e 
Y « a e . «ted# le-
iitoM
ItitiBittlBSS M”' * «
€l4llliNli witei
of tfae ! • • '# •  le to B il, l l.a r** t vf fe r-
BfctteA CteA.a*»t.*a i%u*,v««A';,e::»»,y, ia,|-* *i©.a*d t»  feiv*ea
A»>4«xi»i4C« at tee Vaafaucef Airci I t̂ w « w tfe  i?E,*i*ter trf
itotel Martte t  Uar tfccg.syaĝ  ceetje »'tAC» t^,ice'*iia re.v-
.. .  ;, |.5 1 ,0  cim ttoii ,eatei r^ ’’-
leiEtl,* fcwrfer* ta *  Y fetei fe r r i-  
'..a-.ai €<xirt. te« CoiKScea fear 
txes iMorsned, Mr. KielseB waS' 
iLe first per>c« to air pufcbvly.
; ja tee ConiiaoBs last Novei»be,r. 
jte *  aikgatroBs about atteiBpiea 
I bribery a&d politJU'ai pressure 
fipiy ffl,iaisteria,j *K»es w M th  I'e- 
e*M *  cc«ve®tK« to  revamp teei*Ml,ted to »«:» iw nea i of i  fee 
v'i,w.i-ti'ti.v'iyc® j Itoi toB j'cdii'tei toiitery*
Kerf BraiarBtto.
brC'ker saM pro.j,ptctor
Tueiday fee iiiad* stcce ttaa,
I I  tjk<6 — las free -— ficfflQ M *l
dea’>-'>r» with Ke©I efeairE3.aB Cki 2 wfe« fat w a s  .....    , ___
t o t ^  forSTi Texas G ^  Sulricfeifed wite too m jits  erf WOWN tWWVm
iis.'«r geoto^t, aad aiiuaiawtuMy ace^ptoag bt«f3,t»| W'Wto are bUsB*d ^  da»is
S f^ era je  fao u s # ' maaagef.j wfask a® offcc-tel to tee fovera- tog to^too*, to itol ^
Jdfan Aisgws,- T«*,tifyHBg fael'Cff*?; meBt, He war assjai-tted last|ete*r- matter t o . t o  tee eartes
tee royal ccsssimisstoa oa ^tod-jnvoete- seas esery year.
faS M ’-ws m g*  .deaiifa**. M r ,’ ........
' 8 r s s * * t o ^  sfaM fae mad* " *
; coupk to fa'̂ fidxed teousasd 
isisMars" fxeei fejssg i,feares to 
,;'f,t*.as G'uM aaa Sid,-,'5S*_ frsca 




O iU N .% G A N  
C O M M U ? ilT Y  l U l L
Tifac p.m.
S IA K  I IX G  lO k tO R R O M  
* * • • • • * •  ♦ * • • • • • ■ • *  , » » - » • • * • * •  ,* ,• •
m i m e i m m i m
Ym» im>§K y<m‘M m - 
V yW ’i  iam ,yowr faeor* to- •
m m s s ^
S O M /M JO  
M fB M
e 7|0««OOU»A •
■ I I —*11* ■
wwBMvw GQM BDSSESM BSnS
EAdi Ywdbi —
^THE V IS IT ’ pla*:
SIR WDvSTON 
CHUBCHIU- 
t  Sto*'» I:«® and f 'M
BARR & ANDERSON w ill..
Bonner Says Divorce Laws 
I
V’lC fG R U  eCP,s ~  Cswiafe's' 
dJvcaee kw * weie deswttwd at
*'"|* to Astw^ey-"
Wmmi fW'aday.
Mf'. ib.«v»M' tc4Ji tbe iegisk- 
lure tfet ivo kwyer a  Camda 
*)C>ald ‘'■esyeess s«ti*J»rtr«a wite 
©to fiiytoce .k *s "  and *'"tee
"A oew- «*»,Si!ut,Ba® .itoaM #o 
a Miig may towajd savati, 
i',«i*a*„'"’ fee s*M.
1 '^  <iisi'u*sfc«  ̂came^a* tee 
legu-lstuie caiijidwed tee f l i . -  
: iSS.lSi »  siessslaig e*,timaies
» * .« #  a *  -put «»ur *E,iad* t i *  «t,tsir-«-y-ft«'r*l’s <k-;
leetmg obS ten liWiteikm liesi*.* a sirfb) **tv
farrt*f-“ Imt »M*fa »e*t 'beyoais mktsdgfat
l ie  ie li tee hm$l te m  to the am es  rc ttam t la
iBip«ov'«»eBt iay te a etouaa fassed and ©iU be tafac© up
tfat »v« aaacedrnf (orwoia f'celagate tedaj. 
tee Braisfa Narte A a e r if*  A rlj Elieateere sa tee diy-ftigfal 
l i i ^  vfakfa ife  po««f* to ©Btltkbaie tee legulaliire feard: 
ievto to p*ver»»«H 'teKiJd faej NDP C ĵpositieo Inader Roto 
dtoegaiid 10 tee tofaer level, k i i  Stf*rfa,aa call for •  tovero* 
tfaa IINA Act mefae* divwceiiii#®! car iat'i;,ria<e pkM e'teni 
a f*4*r*i fsrerofaiive toat leave* ̂ «ite bamfvaliiory' ear lasisriiiw
•dmiautratiaB to djvwce lav* 
to ttoi proviiMnm. Only Quefaae 
aed Netwtetiadlatol do oat faav*' 
ilvceec ro o it i.
TSse *ttere#y-f«s«rai made 
fai* v it» f kB0«P8 »H repJyioi to 
a asitteeUon Ales MarOcts- 
aid INDP — Vafafwver Eait* 
teat ■ divorce k»'» be brouffei 
ttoder proviorial jurkdtctioa. 
H * df*mbed tee BNA A n  at 
**faop«l«iily mudated" aad tuf- 
fiatad itv* uma had coma to
Liberal Inader Ray PerrauSt 
« r |*  a fuad to compec**!* vie-: 
lim i frf crimei to VKsJeBC* and 
ifi,tt)iutkm of an msbudsman to 
protefi tee f«b lif Sfttan un­
just art* by tea foverninent 
Attorney.Ge8n*J Ilt*,Ber isy 
teat, legiGatioaj roacemmi rac» 
ommeiKlstlciBi of the Ctyse 
Rin-»1 Commission on Eiprofwl- 
suon jffobaWy won’t be ready 
until tba IMS aaiiloa to the 
ieftilaittrt.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP» ~  Stock* 
fought off aarb'-aesiton weak- 
neti and advanced fraettreially 
tn rnoderat* morning trading 
today.
lndu»lrl*li *» a r a higher. 
Rfichhold Chemical* and com­
puting device* each tacked on 
t* at 3CP* and 2514 and Simp 
■on* H  at 27H.
BtU Telephone and CPR each 
gained Vk to 63 and 67iL 
Ontario Steel rose ‘ j  to a high 
of 35ti and Mastey-Kerguson, 
which reported »hnrply lower 
first quarter earnings Monday 
and fell nn the news, gained t* 
to 33Hi. Emco Ltd., which r©  
ported higher earnings, advane 
cd a point to 22.
Olenn Uranium gained 3 to 
2T cents among speculative* and 
traded 123,000 shares. I ’ecrless 
Explorations rose 3 to 1# cenl* 
and churncrl up 126,500 shares, 
Almincx, an oil, fell 40 cents to
,»IUO.  ..
Senior metals were quiet and 
lower. Casslar fell to 131* 
and Denison and Cominco t* 
each to 27‘k and 46',4.
Gold* were quiet with few 
changes, In oils, Home A added 
H t t  Zllii.
On Index, industrials fell ,07 
to 172,57, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change index ,09 to 161.94, golds 
,84 to 171.74 and ba.se metals .36 
to 81.03, Western nils ro*e .20 to 
99.09 end volume at 11 a.m. was
1.615.000 shares compared with
987.000 shares traded at the 
«nmc time 'Diesda.v.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Member of tho Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Price*













Steel of Can. 28**
Traders "A" 14k




A tollitf IHMB Wakkr IteaaiAal*
<PC“ &Tfabdc® Sc»uri$* to tee 
justice  defi»rtme*it m  b to k ll to 
a c-oss,titue»t facing fctfgery 
c fe rges fe»» -beea tabied »  tee 
C*ca.w;«»as. M r. D a s is ie , f®ri»- 
e f Ceffi.servatjv'w Benfaws ad- 
ta if'*  isiJSjftef, vkas p»rii*®,es- 
ta ry  serie tary i»  tee m a iiiw r  
to  v-eteraft* a ffa ir*  mhm  fee; 
wf©te the le tte r tn 1169 io  James  ̂
M cAuley, e*e«c-uljv# assistaal t©
E, Davie Ftiifaa. the® isi,teater 
to  ju itic * .
Ofi«*)ttea LeaAct Dlefeafaafa*
«*•, laid Tweaday H *©^14 be 
"inoii irregulaf to be a »»• 
oe»* at tee ,D«»o inquiry with­
out p*rmi»,stoa from the Cem- 
iBoe*. He made the statement 
after Mr. PearKio told tee Coin- 
moat he would a.(^ar if he 
were summonsed. T ie opposi- 
lion leader asked wtseteer tee 
prime mteiiter would be a wit- 
»e**, or leave on the rtoord 
•'uiidemed” *-tatemrnls by 
RCAIP IJeputy Commissioner J. 
Ii. Lemieux.
Aegele ,%{itkUaBa. 58. of li»n> 
llton ha* been ordered dei«>rb- 
ed to Italy after entering Can­
ada illegally in 1938, an immi-
Kilion department official »ald esday. Musitano wa* picked j 
up by police in Hamilttai Mon­
day night and taken to head­
quarter* for queitionlng in con­
nection with a murder tn Italy
Into Your Home with these General Electric Appliances
Q tm id  Ektoric apfliajtictt a it lervMd* d  home hy roeetiai vteir » ^ ^ r ’th r0 u|h ffi^teeeffvi A  re li^ li ty  jw j^ m  of coaMAHt
pacxidct itsfiBg a iim ti vou tJs* bi|beM quality aifai moit value wbearvtr, wherever y<«i buy Caaadtaa Gearnal Electfic
*:■ l i ' ; P ' ' "
-si; a*





324 i in 1937. 
35*1 
41
O ILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 33
Central Del Rio 8,66 
Home '‘A’’ 2Hii
Hudson’s Bay Oil 
and Gas 17
Imperial Oil 57’ *
IntaiDd G i f  n t |  
Pac. Pete ID *
Shell Oil of Can, IB 'i
MINES 

























l l ’ i, 
18'i!
Prime 3llalster Peariea say*
Justice Muilster Gu) Favreau 
and Davie Fulton, former Con- 
servatrve justice miniiter, share j 
tee main credit for evolving a, 
formula by which tho Canadian j 
coniUtulion can be amended in 
Canada. He also say* it is a de-. 
monstration of the ability of 
Canadian* to unite In the solu­
tion of a difficult problem af­
fecting tec dualism of the coun­
try.
Bob Keyes, budget cummitlcc i 
chairman of Greater Vancou­
ver's 63 Community Chest agen­
cies said today the participants 
would receive $453,429 less than , 
they had anticipated. He »aid ,1 
there was not enough money ; 
left, after paying the Red Cross 
.share of 11.92 per cent and the 
campaign expanaca to 4J5 per, 
cent to make good agenclc*’ 
total requests.
General Electric DISHWASHER
•  3-\Vay wavhing action — ihowcr-flo 
washci down. Power lower wavhct up. 
Power Arm vvavhcv all round.
•  Automatic dclcriient divpcnvcr
•  Unicouplc connector
•  Vinyl cushioned interior
•  Fluvhaway drain
•  Handlcs-up silverware basket.
This demonstrator was priced at 270.00.




3-ron« washing at-tum 
Safety wrinper
Exclusive C G I "Pcrm adrive mechanism 
8 sclf-1<Kking wringer poMtionv 
C G I: w ritten w.irr«nty
1 6 9 0 0
I>e»i $50 for W o filn f Tmdf
General Electric Cabinet-Typ* 
RANGE
I  Illumirtated control panel 
a Hi-speed calrod surface unit* 
f  Focused heat broiler
•  \ ’o diip csHskiop
• 2 appliance outlets -one timed 
B Automatic grill (optionall
•  ( hoice of 2 exhaust htKsd* (optional)
•  R ise (option,dl
4 2 9 0 0
Less $50 lor WorWBg T r id t








las at 12 noon)
INDURTRIALfl
Abitibl 13V4 13*i,
Algomu Steel 77'k 77*4
Alumlntum 31*4 32
B.C. Forest 304 30%
B.C. Sugar 45'a 45*',
B.C. Telephone 67'a 67%
Bell Telephone 62’ . Cl
Can. Breweries 10'« W i
Can. Cement 57',* 58
C.I.L, 25'a 25’ *
C,P,R, 67'a 67*4
C, M, and S, 46','4 46 > a
Cons, Papt'r 47 47 "a
Crown Zell, (Can,) .34 bid
DUtr Saigriin* -̂,-,37. „J7*ii
Dom. Store* 264 26'a
Dom, Tar 23 23>'4
Fam, Player* 24 244
.Gr,owir.iJyihtJ;,i/
Tnd, Ace, Corii. 254 2.5%
Inter, Nlekcl 87’ * 88'-4
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 38'i
Inter, Pipe 93’ *
Northern Ont. 25’ *
Truns.-t'nn. 38',*
Trans. Mtn. Oil 21
Westconst I4 'i
West, Pnc. Prod. 16',i
BANKS



























Can, Invent. Fund 4,20 4,71
Investor* Mutual 5,00 5,53
All Can. Com|>ound 6,66 7.30
All Can. Dividend 8,83 9,68
Tr, Can, Series C 8,55, 0.54
Diversified A 30,05 bid 
Dlvvrslfied H 6,11) ' 6,80 
United Aecum. 0,15 9.00
AVERAGES 11 A,M .e .f I .t .  
New Vork Toronto
Inds, -j- ,38 Inds, -  .07
tliifllles -f- „36 B, Metals -  ,3(1 
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Housewives 
Aid Bookies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pmiee 
commlsfiioner Michael J. Mur­
phy ?nid TucMlay hottisewivci 
are oirerntlng telephone nnswer- 
Inn *ervieen for iMrnkmnkers.
He said 'it housewives were 
arrested in the f | r « t  seven 
weelt.s ttf this year, and de­
clared:
"We have driven hookinnkers 
from the street, from candy 
stores and bars and grills, from 
eonventlonnl nnswerlng services 
from hotel rooms and from or­
dinary wire sorvlcns. We witi 
spare no effort to root out ttia 
now development In booknutk- 
log operatlotiH."
Murphy said women, for $.50 
to $100 II week, accept cull* I 
from bettors on their homo or 
apartment phono, iako tho mim -, 
her of the caller, ihen turn i 
thoHO n u m b e r s  over to the 
bookie when ho culls pcrloal- 
enlly, T ie hisikle then mnkos 
direct contact with tho bettor, 
One housewife may handle | 
call* for scvernl booktoi, M^t^ j 
phy sold, or one bookie may en­
gage the services of several 
housewives.
Pope Opens  ̂
Lenten Season
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pone 
Paul marked the sign of the , 
cross in ashes on his forehead 
tixlay, loading the world's 560,-; 
000,0(H) Unman Cntliolcs Into the
prnver aiid fasting \
Tho Polio's observance of the 
Ash Wednowtay rl,lunl, signifv. 
lag huni.ui frailty and,hiilnllU.'i, 
oceui'red rliirluR a tnnss he eele- 




General Electric 10 cu. 
REFRIGERATOR
49 lb, frcc/cr section 
3 shelves, Including crisper top 
Full width criipcr 
Full Stor-B-Door ahclvcs 
Handy quarter shelf 
Buttcrkcepcr - egg rack 
Magnetic safety door 
Straightlinc design
I3CSS $.*10 for Working 'Trade
ft.
General Electric WASHER
F.xtra large 12 Ih. capacity




Spray and deep activated rinses
Non-clogging lilier
U m $.60 for Working Irade
General Electric 30" RANGE
» Removcabic door 
► Mastcr-si/c oven 
» 7 heat surface unit controls 
I High speed Calroil lurface iiniu
* Rotary riven icinpcraliire cotiirol
• Radiant heat brnilcr
l4)8s $50 forlWorklng Tr«de
594 Ave. Dljil 762-3039
, Canvassers Start | 
District Red Cross 
Annual Appeal
VoitiBteefS *re rwdy to itM i 1,168 hettie* 
begto’ t̂fee UAml Red C r« * |K e iw w  M d dteUwt. !
■ ea^Maigo t o '  luwts »  tee YLthl ‘' tW  Red CtKm 
«w u'«felriei. W«ley- .ouXfmt
c»mpa:pi ckaufmaa fetf tte R«te:»ttd »  B r ^
toaacfa, i*.iid today. ■ iXarsag iS§4 tee
for K ek ..M  m ilU i*  cared tof U iS  otoiateea^i 
dyttrtcX saeiiydwyE the area 1.^66 sb<®« w©®*© *  ■:
Okaaaga® Ceatre to Westeiute.i te te lre *  received few®# v is its■ 
Iw  tee l i »  c»fap#j#B ts fU.«W, I and »tte»W@a. ^
"ffaere are 52 Watns cl c:«a-i *’te prcnac* ©ver ll»  to* 
a  tee etetrm * f e  ,ui,i*c.©iB.e famtees 
■ call at  ̂ ^
' dur»g, Maicto aiiteg rk^a-? vaifen^ to *  
boas to tiw  Red Cross. ?ha ketowaa aed disineX teree
‘ TbeouiDU set bv tee 6atk«aJ: received s-wcfa aid
• b e ^ S ^ I i - y J i 's ^ e a s l a s t  "R*d C r ^  fS !> '
year. Ib e  inc®ey raised hi lagllcouxse provideJ^*ied*e t o t  
eaeeeded tee oiiota " Mr Mari-isaves kves eaefa year. iXaAg 
J S r 2 S ,.  ^  t o X f  Il2.5dl »Ts! 186*. ®orc 
coikctfd duriisg tee atoatte-toai i ®c*® ciaMre* pgrUv.iipated
ca»B»iea“  | ia water safety courses.
" 1 ^  CaBndaa* Red € r« s  So-j
eiety free fatood IraaaftiyieB s*r.|est*feite*d piojet^ rs tee^^e
v«e. stew IM I, faas proe«,s*dI»f** ^  
f  W ,,iC © to t i*s to fe i« d to « i# ^ :^ »  bc»pitei* are 
R.edCr«»«- l ^y- V *a » iv e r asd tfee^i>e*«rt-
•'tkMiM 1964 Il 'iB i feuks ^  VeteraBS AMaus, V*c-,
fe u M d ^ e  v.l^taniy^ d«ated|te*«
a»Mi made avaslato tefouiJs Redf ‘''Itve fay«4r«4 v«Ju«ieef wo- 
Cjws to l« i bwspaaU sa R C. « ia w ®  woit la tfee.'»e kasges.
Losn Cupboard, Other Volunteers 
Contribute Thousands To Needy
"Tfee women's voluuteer work 
committee* ui t o  provuice 
made IIB.UUi wwte ot garments, 
qurit* aad baby layette* daring, 
1964. fbey »i»0 made up more 
Iban KW.Wti# drets.iag,* :fe*r tfee 
B € . biaed daaar cliairs- 
"Wlseelc-bairf. adiustabl# feos- 
pitai beds, crotcfoes, toed rests, 
walking canes and sjiet'ial walk- 
a if frames are toaned free from 
Red Cross sick room loan einv- 
totjards. <>{Wf*t*d .l»y v touritters 
ifi m any l lC -  a rras  
*'DuriB,g iid l. mmt \h*& S.W  
Hem-i were k«»ed.
‘"More tean SSS.Wd was raised, 
tn IM I toy t o  Juntoj Red Crr*ss 
mentors. The mr®ey is used' 
Iw  fiee dental ami eye care. 
med.Jral attrntMJKn, .sufgery ami 
laiieflit ti*«sj.ortaU«n lor sef>d,y 
rtoiMren,
" Ito y  a l»  made t l .W  worte 
erf toeailto kiU. quilts a,nd toyt 
tm fa in to * in poor and disaster 
ti'Oabied areas oversea*..
•T1te Itetl Cross mquu-y touresu 
bandied 51} cases, bvcatinf }«•' 
lamiUes or iftdividuais.
"Over 450 junior and 5CM) 
srtsior studenli aitended ttoe Red 
Crwti "hoitte nur»w.f
Cross by donatisg durmg the 




Rudoipb S’eiisgt'f, 64. » ir ii-  
deat id K .elo*'n* im re  1%M. d itd  
S'Uddealy at ton reiideore at i»it*: 
f \ i l1er Ave,. reb. 23.
Btef® iui Jiorte Dakota,. U.S.A.,,' 
the family later moved to Gim-' 
ky . 'Man,, in ItlT  they mov'ed to 
lirsdiis,. Sask. Mr. Slesinger w-as 
married in Landis Ih 1925 to the 
former Mary Haa*. 'Tsey lived 
to ttoat cornmwwty until moving 
to Ketowna,
&irvivmf are toss wife, « e  
woo Cary aod a daughter. Mar- 
jorie I Mr*. Ttm Htdgkinstas* 
Kek>*i»a. Also ihtee brothert 
and fmir sister. Joseiito »ftd 
George of Kelowna, and James. 
Prince George. Marie *Un. 
George Brandt*, and Ann »Mrt-
.. a
Building Progress 
At Very High Level
Most Construction Jobs 
Reported "On Scliedule
KIDS m  PARADE 
ACTION DEFERRED
A todter fa*» to*ea re€«ivf4 
fro*® tee City toy the Gyro etoto 
refarteag the prĉ nosed recom- 
BveiKiaiiQ© to recognize the 
City’s ^ t e  toothday la May 
W'lte a revival of tee ’ "Kids 
Pel I*ar»de'‘. an event former­
ly spmswed 'by the ei-ub. W,
R, v,Bia* Baker, i.ecret,ary, 
sAsd today.
"Ttoe rr.eetuig last &tg.ht was 
a geiseral meeting so rsothuig 
wi5  toe done concermisg the 
kdter untd the eaecut,ive dis­
cusses It at their ne*t meeUog,
March i."  s-aid Mr. Ba,ker. , , ,, v ; vlakp It vv at thf ■ 0  ̂ J’ooe. The new store w-ill. be.; t o  service
M .rch-’l j ' ' * "  > •«>  l l » | . b .
BuiMtog coesmictioa a  iiM|p»xed and «« are now {tour- 
city of Ktktwoa contwaes at a'teg tee fteoas.” Mr. FT'aru sateto 
high k-vei tof this time of thep-Te* men are empteyed.."” 
yt-ar, WiUiam Coiwa. bteitd.iag la-f Mr. C»iw sa.ai ParAc tg P«4* 
sj.ector. said today. !ro4euta ef 'Vajacouver have takr«
FwindaiKms are be-teg poured'; out a {wraut fw 151,te# .Ivw tha 
fvr tfe new-Gocdaa's Super-Valuj coeiilruictit® of a servtce star* 
stoi'e at 555 Bernard Ave, Luck-jtiv® at the coras'r trf Harvey 
ky ConstructkiB of Yaaoouver I Ave, and Rtchter St. 
are douag the wwk at a con-| ‘The oid buikuog *  touch hous- 
Uact of l25T.te©. i ed Pope's Sudso toas been dera-
ComptetiOB dale is the ro,idcl..le;ohstoied, and tee bkvck work fvsg
slalioo IS well 
said. *'Hwy ar* 
size vrf the esustiag struetia-f.'woriuai oa the ceikag ioists 
which wii.1 be de*nodi.shed,. ' now. CoBlrartor is t o  Turner
C L *A *»^^  I ^  February ea|Coes^"uelK* ef Ka»-
j U l i n w  r fK lw S  »fistsilat.wii of sanitary sew-f
» " . l« s  as tee western laatJoe trffSfO'lAGE toilLik
SaysWeathermanl
Itortt n of]toTD l MEi
Cksiiiofe. i!iieri«  Coatraelteg’, ‘■"Mtev alley CoBsstrut-tis® ar* 
Ce Ltd., PeElk'lOB Is. daaig ttoe.j |;<utliag up a 142,,BMi office and 
are extveeted >»:; » « k  f «  the City .©I Kekvwna it'Stowage s&ed at »1  Eto"l St,̂  
tB^’ ^aaaaaa ,.B ,. L . '  « »  SS, *itb &.;wb i ,SL22TSJ .^ i v « « «  »«<». « < < « «  »w.« « « .  t v « u u « . « ,
ther office him! h*la,y.
Unk Ss»*^ c o l l e t  rys-eh* Kelawna CammuiAy t to * .
to W e r a tu r e .  wmd.s wA be^i««' -•Mage two wA toe iastai-;tre. toeing « n e  by t o  « iy , i.* 
**h! daU'Cffl 10 the eastern sect.Kw nearusg cvMnyletfcWi ft wte p«w
Temperati.rt leadmgs m Kel-^^aier this vear.” toe said T \ * , v t o  teessag icwtu and a iivee-r-
stowed a fciito of 41 arte:»«'* »* « result f at* rmni im  trie toialautg. .Jar*nwaa stowed a mga buitong sa{s«mend.
City eagwieeriag dei.vartmeat; brsng 
saKi the ijislaliatw*! u  stage one’ '"Tbe two-stv?rey addstoa tw
low of 2d. Tuesday A vear agoj liasftd when Gk-nniore yuiiitd 
(toe city. Sewer uistaiiatian wasthe to5gto-k>w was 41 arsd 30.A weakening weatber du-tur , .
toance which crossed the jjorth'^^*- - 4 ■ ' fa iS i t  't i al'8
coast Tuesday is approacmng toe said OX SCHEDVLR
(Iruwers Su|vi>iy Co Ltd- stwe 
Iw-iweeB Caw’stt* Ave. and 
Hayne-s Ave. is pregress.lB| ®e 
scbtdto. Adam Fra.o.i, lvwe«ii,a
SEWER CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY IN GIENMORE
day
CiWistruiiiaa got underway: 
Dt-ce.Rjber I  a»J '€XM»toiiiva date 
cf ito Ilfe.Wk} sitsre *iid ware-
iH A{.>r;j M 
'TY*e i.t.>aadatiaB »alii »re
Workmen take ©ut eenstrwc-- 
tK» bkck"» m the trench dur­
ing fiajilruftjcMi of sanitary 
-..ewrrs W !,he Glenincae dis- 
irH't ‘jLis t*nti'CsH ol th# in- 
rial3*l»,ai is «t High Road.
Work began t« February on 
the project. Comtruc-
!:«.,« Will toe camed viut in two 
stages With the sec«id stage, 
(to easleia setiMai. tomg 
start-ed later Ihss .vear. Inter-
icr Cc«t!!rurl.i«a ©f Pentictoa 
wa& awarded the contract for
ivwistruction as a result trf 
Kehv»«.a city byia-w No. J .W . 
alter Glenmore district waa 





W t^ N K ^ A T
Vancouver Island lhi» iTsctrn.aig 
Clear skies arsd inild ie.!n,i.«er- 
ature* will g.iv« way to rioudy. 
skies aad "scattered showers on 
■the- Ksite coa.st,.
Low louight and high Tb.urs- 
day .at PeKticlc® is esy*ected to 
be 25 sad 45,   _
Case Dismissed 
In Court Tuesday
Case was dismissed in n'isgis 
Ira te ’ * e&art Ttoeactay,. sgaim t 
Halt Distnbutori... iu«tta Road 
ftu t l i i jd .  ch»r*e«} whh drnsng 
eeistrary to cvwsiition* ea a 
licence,.
Four rt.hers. pleaded guilly snd 
received fines. Nitholav iufi6ftr.|
Peachland. charged wah ^frvingj 3  ̂ {9 ^5
w iih o i i !  d u e  r a r e  ar»d a ttrtitKW n! '  ....................
w"'is fmed I5S and cv»iU
A fine trf 150 a to  ct>s»,4 wa 
imt'avsed to  Orv cl Cyi'l!' . KS® C‘»i 
to s t ito  Ave,. to  » tto a ifc  0I
e«t." Mr. CotiB "swid.
G. C. Lewi*, budding super* 
inteitoot for Schoal District No. 
25. said rtostiu-rtw® ha* begua 
c«a a 16 foot vide addnion la 
the w,esl > to  of the adminisii"** 
iito tftice -at Mg) Harvey Ave, 
FIRST STEP
"TEu IS tee fir*t ftep in tha
f"tvr Busch Ctosu"uc"tic« sard to- "*dd«ic» to the schcwd s.ite .com.
pies, vbich will evwtaall.v *e« 
a imkis.g trf the fM-fner jusato 
se«!€«»da.r')' s,cbc*:4 w"-ite ti»e K ri*  
©»"«» s.e-r*vrtory tw H.ar""V’ey Av-e, 




TIte Oalty C b itfk f P af* S
, I j t o l i  B*rn.ett*. to te  of Chirago., , . .
ITlieresa 'Mis Mar,k Lyster*: heaUh week wUl be-.whiwpiiig-cwugli, telaiius and? rolars, shaffietoaid
c«.«f»dur!ed by fully qushfi^ reg-j Agnes 'Mrs. Krte'^jd ^uf,aay. Maith 14, Mrs-U*»to. ,;T:W> |i m —veighi tiftmg. *tr"ik-
Istered nurses wto te»fh jj,jj ,h«iiin*n for tec"i "CiHinsrlUBi the multier" w*' mg bags, woud w «k. BIl fun
r to m  rare  and emergency tte» l. I ; , , i a w » n g  i v m i n i j i e e  »»*d tto *y . iher hraUh and tee healih irf tUcj range ... ............. .........................................
_  * Funeral ».erv»ce was held In "  '’ 'D ie theme i* •'here's l*> jo u r  "child u  *1h» im b d e d  in the; M fte w U I A r t» *   ̂ ftg h tln g r^V e rn to  O NetiNonJed !«> the executive of the Ke t.|l*gh ihotje  ito fe r rn c r  m K r t
l o f  mure than Iw  Pi^s X chureh F rb  26. w»th".Hc*ish". she raid   is . i i ,  3-W P-m. • 4 30 p.m.—Gener»U ftned j j a  and c ^ ts  sown* Riding Club * t  Iheir *«."iown* last Fa ll T isr e lu b rn te j'
Harold N. Welwcvxl, m 'i Bet-, 
nard Ave-, »a* fmed 525 andj 
reitti, ehaiged with having an! 
Hnadequate m uffler. Chargrtl! 
I with eauung a disturbance Ih;
Five Hew Members Elected 
To City Riding Club Executive
Five new meml«eri. W"cre f t« t - |  "F»ft.y rrtemtors alteisded •
Red Crt.*!.» ha* been growing T tv p ,  \ ‘”V "  Mariin as'teirbianT the Okanagan heahh urm ••lY»e nuite *0 0  rtsake* \u i.s
day there are some W -W .W liw to  * * . T  tho week I* to promote.to tee tome after U te r* »,ie
*ettor and V ) m m  ^  ^  iZ u .i U elth m- Shr amwrr* any tfurv*,nv»"rr»
member* of the w-orW* R e d r ” J ' , „  , . a* . .w .... - 'deH-rKket g«..d h ra ilb . tw/ns tto ther may have
C ro i* ito te tie i. They voluntar-; B*Ube4f*f» *'Cfe Trank . ad-,; '-(p,.*;} tot-aUh iv esi-rntially ;ia re  of_b*b*e»
Hy help less fortunate famlhes"! *-r»4"‘'«by. A lf ird . L a w -" -{ ,-m .4 u itu S '. iy  of the irwUvi-
and i.fntiVK!uaU,”  said Mr. 51*n-.(tenee. Rornan arsd August IW'k- dual amt Uo fa in tly . Many pab-
Mage, Arn-,"iw1 }V.tra* and Fau! hra.sh rtfvKc*





Witb B O H F .L  STE E LE
Rerhap* Slanulaviky and hi* method were revned Tues­
day night with the gala ojiening of K e lo w n a  Mmiral I ’roduc- 
bom' 'M.y Fair l.adv *
Thl* W*I t» tktlkphNS hf 1#m w  tuMl
Izvewe. male no mulale, But it wa* alao a wonderful projec­
tion of the »lor.v and music by a community cast, fantasliraUy 
I'laslk and natural In It* atamatic depkLion.
We liaee, a* I have »ald Irefore, observed the development 
. .he cast from It* amateur treglnninf* to a atartltng hint of 
rofe.x*ionall»m. Because it* profe*»ional aspect* were u{teeld
».i"l"K<0'l r.k*l,tng
Ubrary Baard Rw»m f
atout 10 t« a rn. - 5.3d p m.'-Kekrwna'- 
art exhibit rocicty display by; 
INhFECTOK  ̂ adult cdMtabtoal art Gas* inj
"Dr, Marito l.h IX»b'..t»n, Wm- hthcxd D iitrirt No. 23. ;
rdfKiat 'and f*eM. 1* the SehtoJ Uistrht No ‘ 
me avatSat'le tn help 23 mectical snn'cvtor (or 
laimiir' ath.cve f w i  health ,hhe rxamme.v children who arc .
"These n'lviccv include help phjitcaUy, toe tally or eiuotwei- ■̂ 
to l a i in l ' .  children, ttudcnl»;*Uy up-et The child i» referred 8 .w  p m .
K ttaw a Keeawiarf ScImmI 
I W est HoUdtBg)
I*
of t b ilnningt s i
p ss is I i
Tuesday night I must therefore pay Mr*. DeHart and her 
cnmtiany the tribute a erttlque devoid of platitude* or white 
washing. Hat>plly the problem I* ea*y because there were no 
weaknesses in the cast.
John Bennett a* IBggin* and Lillian Glovct as Eliza set a 
dizzying pace.
Mr*. Glover'* Eliza was enchanting, and her apiuoaeh to 
the role was dramatic with the right emotional highlights. She 
wa.v lovely to Uaik at when she needed to lie and every word 
I'ould Ik  hcBid always, Her song* were iKadtifully project- 
evl We had the feeling that this wa* her Eliza and her* alone 
with the shadow iKliind her ot a masterful direi tlon, and It 
was singing acting at It* best.
John Bennett wa* a fine Higgins. Until last night I wa* 
*riild that he would continue a* he had Ixicn in Rex ilnrrlson'H 
t«. ‘steiis. But a* the play unfolded he warmed to the psycholo- 
gtcn. prohlem* In the character and at times wa* completely 
nnconsclouH of anyone eUe's Higgin* hut his own. Every stage 
character Is relKirn each time It Is played should the actor ho 
conscious of this factor of his art. Dr. lli'iinett is very close 
to a recrentlon of his character, He I* also nhle to underline 
the social contrasts between himself and Ellzn. He I* the un­
feeling speech master while Eliza manage* to be the sensitive 
flower girl.
There is no doubt but that sensitive direction i* resisinslblc 
for the cohesion of the charactcrl/allon throughout, Some play­
ed the stage and audience better than others, and perhaps 
better Hum most olhers Elsie Hllllan upheld the rule, that the 
speaking character I* not a* Imixirtant as what the ulhera 
on stage are doing as countcr|X)lnt,
John Kay as Alflo DoollUlc wos a wonderful diiitinun and
with cocknevH Joe Mansfield and Fred Holloway supplied tho 
necossory contrasting color, 'rho tenemenl and CoveiU Fiiirdcn 
scene* were magnificent "theatre". Pace in Oel Mo To Tho 
Church (IIV TlnU’" hnd the nccnmpnnying frolic was not ns 
swift a* at dress rehear.snl. Dvsilittle’s lost scene lacked 
comideted clarity, otherwise tho cockney scenes were mar­
velously projected,
Custumlni throughout is a deligld for the C.ve,. decor 
economical, yet colorful and practical, Tho Davison sets nro 
well licveloped and carried out with a wonderful, stage crew to
moke the fast changes iwsalblc. _ . , ,
The iiuisle of "My Fair Lady" Is tune ul and r i.vtinnic, 
Eliza iiiis the lion’s share witli liio escoiitioii r rcddy s ' Dii 
The btrect Where You Live" which John Ihcncfclt sing* vvilii 
; .pathetic lovelorn'Hcnsitivity, The remainder are mostly palter 
, dongs. This vear’s orchelilra is a treat, except for one clarinet., 
\ ' after lust veai’s iioor intonation, KuiiiHut for the slngora Is ut 
' times Weak, This could to overcome by rewriting the score In 
outer that the Instrumental frequently might not cpnfllct w tfe
they iire in some coses unable to cid l l i r m i g h “ JJT"
llowwonderful to b« able'to tell alL the other JKWO ticket 
holders that the show ,I* just alxnil iKifeet, that Kelowna has 
ever.v right to Ih bursting with pride and that l|iis is real 
entertainment and that we should nil to very, vcly grate­
ful to Chrl461a DeHaft and Douglaa (Jlovcr. ,
Men'* volleyball
and vcn.or citizens. to her ihiocgh the puDlic health: Krlowna Heeaadary Srbaal
RTAFF nur»e , k „ i  Bulldtiixl
Tiie hi aiih umt staff eon- , • Tfie vvcirk alui ini ludci r<»mc  ̂ p m —Minor guU* basket
,),!» of a imsDcal health officer,.home vtuimg and mii*ing, The
puldic h'-allh nurpi* and invpri- lehatiilitalion ward at the hoi- -women * keen fit
lor, denial ionsutlant and of-ipitat can send paticntx h„,„ci« J« R'»
lue staff I earlier if nurse* are available
"In Kelow na and district I to visit patient* and Imlp thej |>r. K»»* HItb Sebaal 
ihcie aic It) health nurse*,!family to kain to cate for^j (g) p.m.—Badminton 
Their woik includes visits ! Kriawva Caromually T1i«*tr#
ho.pitals. homes arsd »cIk» 1 I lo c vc I tu > » »  p m-Kelowna MusicalThivc nunc* instruct clan- health nurse is to givi a tu >| . xjy i.<„r u d y "
ei for cx!4'"i.tant parent* whith'ercutoiu ikin test to all ('ladc;
in..!<idr pitpatalion for child- II »tudrnt», i
‘ bearing and f arentbtod. WAH-1 ‘*rbty Mte Ste ftvltewtep work 
t t o n ,  rare of the bal.y and relax- on tutoiculoii*." Mrs, H ili;
ation excrcivcs. »aid.
h<*«hh conforrnres mWth 5n* of Sht %oifK b> t!V̂  ^itiuc 
elude weighing the baby, infantIhealth nurse. She is Just one
and pre-»chtx»l Immunization'small part of 
against »mall|>ox, dlptherla.* staff.* Mr*. Hill said
Kelowna Building Permits Up 
But Value Shows Decrease
Meeting Set Tonight 
At Sunnyvale School
Allen Cowen. «xe«uUvc-*ecre- 
tee hcaiih unTtl‘*fy  *7te {Jobo foundaimn and 
British Columbia scKlcly for 
crippled children, will to guc»l 
RlKuker at the annual meeting 
for Kelowna and district society 
for retarded children, tonight at 
S p.m, In Sunnyvale schcwl.
On tho agenda 1* the election 
of new officer*, committee re- 
jxrrt.s and amenflmcnts to the 
constitution.
nual tnrc-tevi .Feb 29. .'ed Irf' bort.r* and one temkey ta
There w-rre m mnnbtn pie-;‘be tfgati* f«»»de. an anuwal
ralz’y, he sawj...
i Eire led to tw-0 year term* 
wetr G D Cameron. Dr. C B 
New In , Aul'tey Sirwart. Wd-
!ia.irt Fatri* arid T. R L»rler. ______ _  ____
Meuito'rx vxith toe jcar kfr tOTor ter drainafie 
verve are R J Bennett, Nor­
man Diiv. »‘red Gcrlmgcr. 
tJouRla* Brewer a n d
GiOFNDS
Mr. Carneitso. rh*ifrts»n of 
the trtntiwlx <"i«iimili.ee lauf the 
Largrit exl.-rtvdjluir »#s 1125
V 'trm
Gravel « * •  dumpotl 00 th# 
'^'^'jKlub gi"our>di arvd roadwaj* and
\
more will tie ilavexl in the fu-
, Wcmp
Mix A, D Weddell, lecrctary.
*aid the new preiident. vice- 
prrvidcnt. m retary and Irra- 
Hirer will to choven at the ltr»l 
executive meeting. March 11. 
i "Mr, and Mr*., Oliver Jack- 
Vto of Okanagan Minion were 
named honorary life mcmtor*
of the Riding Club w recogni-, . , . . .  , , ,
non of iheir help over tee »t tb*- b«me of Mr and Mr*
ture," he said 
Wiiliam Gordon chairman of 
the iidex coinmiitrr, »a»d 55 
iTHintver* j.aite ipatto in a i»la 
to the Diamond M lanth, Okan­
agan M isxmk
trNfWKOH
"Fdly tecmtot* rcxtc t« Glen- 
more and atlcnrled a limvhri*n
'Die number of building per- 
mils issued In the city of Kel­
owna has incrcii.'cd during Feb­
ruary, I1HL5, over Iho sumo pcrl- 
ih1 in UMH but the valiio showed 
a decrctise, W, L. Conn. city 
building iru-tioclor said In his re- 
(Hirt to City Council. MoiKmy.
Edwiud Ashton, building In- 
.spcctor (or Community I ’lanr.ing 
Area No. L (mni Winfield lo 
Wesllmnk, excluding llie cllv, 
iiiild theie r* a marked Increase 
in the value of pernillH i.suud 
during February, ltW.5, over the 
Hiinie month a year ago.
Mr, Conn said 42 building per­
mits were issued in the city 
during Febi iiary this year (or a 
value of Slia.lilO, In February, 
llMt4, :i7 permitH wcro l.ssued to­
talling llfi(l,115, ,
ALTERATIONH
"There was ono permit Is.'uicii 
for alterations to nn inHtltutlniiiii 
building, .ii value of * 2. lUt'i., I > 
permits for alterations to com- 
mereiiil buildings, n value ol 
SIll.MO,
for new dwellings, totalluiK 
||.'1D,87(); two for new commcr- 
rlnl buildings, a value of 
$74.(XH),
"One iiermit was Is.sued (or 
the addition to a commercial 
building, IL5IMI; eight permits 
for addillons to dwelling jilaces. 
114,(KK) and two permll.s issued 
for garages, SL5IMI, There were 
14 plumbing permits issued at 
no set value," said Mr, Ashton,
illGHWAYg "BARE "
'Die Hope-Prlnceton highway 
Is 80 per cent bare, the depart­
ment of highway* road rcjKirt 
said liKlny. There I* some com 
pact snow, sanded,
Rogers Bass has some bare 
sections and some ccmpact 
snow, Slipiiery sections are sand 
ed. All other B.C. roads ore 
tune.
JOINS STAFF
Constable Motley Kitchen 
Joined the Kclowno dctoih- 
ment of the RCMP March 1, 
replacing Constable L I), 
Blovern who was |K>vied to 
CaKtlegar, Constable Kitchen 
was a inemtor ol the Prince 
George detachtnent during tee 
past four years. Accompany­
ing him to Kelowna are his 
wife a n d  three-month-old 
daughter, Con.slalile Kitchen 
WHS born m Picton, Ontario, 
lie joined the RCMP in Otta­
wa m 1952, training in the 
capltui and in Regina. He hn* 
been stnlioiu'd in Salmon 
Arm <19.V1-551, Quesnel (111.55- 
,58i, Dawson Creek ' 11158-fiOi, 
Chetwynd, B.C. (IlMUI-ftli, and 
Prince George, i|lMll-05( He 
married the former Carol 
Anno Welsh in PIclon in Juiir, 
IlMIO,
yeaii," Mr*. Weddell »aid 
Mr and Mi», J*ck*on have 
*iApptod the club i*)U> aothen- 
tic Indian costume* for the part 
five year* for the Regatta par­
ade."
were H. C. S. Collet, president, 
p. B. Wtlliam»on, vice-president 
and Gu* MacDonncll, second 
vice-|ire*ldcnt.
AlKMBERKIiir
Not man Apsey. In the presi­
dent's refKirt said, inemlMirshlii 
wos at an all time h'gh of 190 
in all flossilications, junior*, 
Intermediates, senior* and asso­
ciate memtors,
"Two major iirojccts during 
the year were comidetion of the 
clubhouse on Gordon Road and 
installation of an underground 
drainage system on th e  
grounds," he said, "The clul>- 
liouse was finished, Insulated 
and lined with wood panelling,
"Three horse show* were held 
on the club ground*. The club 
also hosted the onnual Valley 
lighlhorse show on the Lolnir 
Dav weekend
»»ony
Dougla* Btewer." he »**tl 
"Neil Wcmp. cliairman of tea 
fun night mmmtllre âtd It 
wkb w w  tote *l lb*
club during the i*a*l jear. 
Event* im hided an exhdotion 
liy a SIX Ivoisc team from the
'Dtenwviird''''■$! '"'ranch' ‘"'abd'"..........
tulky race*.
Mrs. Maty Price, chairman of 
entertainment a n d  (Mbllcity 
said lecture* and film* wera 
shown at the clubhouse.
'The chill hosteil the annual 
award* night tonquei for tha 
Valley club* in Novemticr with 
7(1 attending," she said. ‘Tlia  
formal re-o|Knlng of Pie reno­
vated clubhouse was held Feb. 
20 with card games and re­
freshments."
AlfXli.lARY
Mrs, Gordon, president of tho 
ladles' auxiliary to tho riding 
club said, in her re|iort, mem- 
iicr* painted kitchen ciqitoard* 
In the clutihouKC, jiurchttkcd xu 
dozen cups and saucer* and a 
90-cup coffee urn,
"We will raise the baloncc of 
the money needed to pay for 
Ivthe (Till) renovation*." she said.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL IN NEED OF MORE ROOM-V
Emergency Area Expanding
On Wednesday, March 10, oneTng,\is jammed with jicojilolnecessnry to have a .staff mem- 
week from today, voter* in iheiwaiting for emergency treat- her on duty in the evciiuiKs and 
IC4«l44U,’tia lliisiiilnl llU*nl I indioHtlnhH ('XIML ''llifi
8t A W  ' , ' [will soon have to work there
owna (leneral lloHiiitnl will be Iiidicativo of tlic iicopo of this 
able to go ahead on a W,9il2,0<K) ilepnrtment is the fact that in 
expansion plan. ! 1952, when it was first started.
So* fnr'Tti“ thi*'^8ortP* nf»'*tor»(tho«eontrttl-»*upply«.nui*u,^»u«etl
to iumdle ail its work
(luring tlu! daytime ul.so, 
PATIENT LOAD
in 111.57 the res|H,nsibllity wasi»«....................i„,iuii„,m „ ..iiiiiiK ' ies, w’e have traced tlie hosi',-v'u7 '>ki ' R'l '’ history, si’cii some of the ■„ >--•     |K,.|(,wna
biiiidtiiUs. (*•
, iicd lor a viiiue of 51 l,tHt,5. Ftvi 
permits were issued for a value 
of *1,215 fot; accessories to rcsi- 
(lentliil buildings. 
MIHCELLANPXIUS 
"There was one iiermit issued 
for a new sign ami five mlscel-
Mr Conn 
Air, .AHitot) snklMlierc 
:i!) permits i,'>s\icd in tnb iiirul 
areas, 11 value of S2M,87t); a 
yciM' ,igOitlie iviiluivwas 8171,915, 
' Thoie wqi'ij) U  p^rml)a imued
Then tito basic i’oncr|it chang­
ed ,so llie emergency ward was
ed by 88 to OTl, And tiie wiiiler 
months arc not busy montiis,
.idhHl uiKin to rendiir a imnitor w>'«' >'»* ''''ite"*’'® ’ ‘ ''‘ ‘ 1̂“'''
and patients find themselves,
GROWING
Tho fastosl growing depart, , ,, , , ,  ,
ment In any putilio liospitul In of Service* beside* Iwiking af 
North America 1* tho emerg-Ter accident .victim*. Minor *ur 
ency word and when Kelowna'gery |s now (Umo there, and 
General was last cximnded only many diagnostic examinatlonH 
l ^ ’*STiCTnfawn!vBnnilMWtT(1%ti^^
that department, patient's illness la finally
n l r  ,h|.
the ground floor, tion ilidii In llkkl a full iinuj
And that cori itlor, Kcne| all.v, nurse( was detnjled to itlio ward, 
and nearly alwTiy* each morh-iSincc then it ha* been found
have to wait in the corridor* 
wiien un emergency oriseit.
People who ( (ime lo emerg­
ency ward* seldom come aloiio, 
Eilher they are not aiile to, or 
parent)! bring children who have 
probleihs. There is no filncc for
In addition to otiier services 
provided us a matter of course, 
a iiionihiy dravelling cancor 
iTInic slopfj ut Kel()wn«' and 
iheir elie(,'ks nrc done in the 
emergency ward, Thi* I* prim­
arily, a ro'utlrio follow-up aer- 
vice to patlenta In Kelowna and 
district,
Al Kelowna General, [iBtlcnt* 
who have io to, X-rayed to find
pa
for the jiorlod when Kelowna is 
flooded by tourists, when orch­
ard work Is at Its jiehk, find 
when children are free of iuTukiI 
J4LJ|(
Mornings are ilie Imd time 
in emergency, for people who ray department, 
get h)irt come at any time, but Home omcrgcney patient* 
that perKHi is ixsiked (or (itiiern-liould not to moved at all and
i-d out of (iinergeney Into the‘X-
The present f|uart<T* difttat® 
that jiutlent*, who are not to l»o 
admitted, have to go home a* 
MKin a* they are deuli witli. 
There arc only two stretchers in 
the dcjzartment for recupera­
tion.
Another unseemly asiK-ct of 
llie present accnnniiTidijdrifl II 
Ihe fact that badly injured |ia- 
llents ' must i>omellines to 
wheeled patd other imljeiils. 
.Soino are dinlressed umieces- 
surlly when they she Ihe Injure 
ed.
COVKRKU KNTBANL'E 
The new hoapltal will huVo a 
separate entrance for emerg­
ency patient*, an entrnnco wllii 
a canopy *u tii® ainbiilanc® doe a '
(luriMo^llte
tween cntrancx) and the ' ward 
(ivlll alao bo, idiminalod,
Next Wednegaay you have I t ,
\
services loo, Ai' Kehiwna tlfn-llhe new emcrijeney ward<willlin ,votir |xtocr to change Ut® 
cral the "uncomfortable" people I have it  ̂ own X-ray cqi|ipmcnt.lpre*cni aituatlon.
1
A Bouquet To My Fair 
And The Gala Opening Night
f
' »7 ' Y liM IA El-ANS'”''...I lM a u H  E<ttW I of *fa* miiSuCid; Ltey<l.|*iaf* to .rnafa* ....
_ -v ' " j ............. v to  c f e f a a d  dar««i^
Oa l \ j * s ^ y  daacsag, aivi 'to OoiglasiJudty Qrsi, rfawauRf a»
owi|»a», wfe <4*recle4 te f sa'Aitoi* wfert* 6:->TO »a4. !fea«-
^  . * .. „ ,ed tto* ©rcfeesu*. »-faas«istoa« tiara praseatcd Mrs.
wha~ck^^gT*t'md aad dsraciadia Tti* L»dy-crf-to©4Afa«( c©ra~nt««. cfeairsaae, **»« Mrs
Abb'a«1 IfoSher a ad , ado Bixet. Guides put m  
Banquet 'was faeld ia itvo  amisuag stots and tha
(kacagaa Mtssiaa C0enrr.*ua-| Brownies aa action soaf- 
ity Hall on Satorda_>'. Head* The diBuer a as 'cceveaed h f
I 'tafefc#.''6'̂ as-» iSsi ti:! . Mr.̂  l aH s.—A~r-43»,t*Araay-Mrs^-B—.0 .̂ 15*
R. D. Bfowse-Ctay'tcw. |rt«©p
ihrddncttoas'''tiie' coaisiliaaeEt e » i j^
a gala Hrst aigfat msh as all' 
tiseatre grwpa  ̂ must tkeam nf- 
An eatfauslasttc a u d i a a e a ,  
ferigkt*B*ii by tibe rxTortul 
•veaiag gowns at th» lacbes,
Mieid toe eomiBsaity IKeatre
to capaciQ-fe "My Fair laay"’. ^  received a ‘s«t<^ a ausi't*.? vl ioveiy
■Ctet el toa® gsesis wfao • ‘" itjadsa i ovati». Mrs. D« H art,'ooziq’uets to Itos. D« Hart and 
teoded tl6* __ ai|fat Ltojd »'«r« called ©aiMiss Li>yto t&is aidwg a f e a i
patient work over toe past 
inontas produced a most enier- 
tatotof musical wito a quite 
prof ess toeai fiart.
; At toe cksse el tfat perltw- 
aace toe ai;f?c»use W'SS tfa’ua-
GJover wito ao. exqudite bouq’uet j 
or red roaes. and ber two ladksr; 
to-waitiag,. Hrtocess Gad Gwu-; 
Im  and Frtocess Bonwe Aagus. 
jwear'JBf identical tiectKc to'ue 
Isatia temais atd tiaras;: -pte--
fee ard hltt H !> Ksv>'v ■" 
re.c it'd a heartv w:c vl 
A. F. G- I^ake. District I  Ccan- tis^r*.' 0'.hcr ttvki.'C’* '-rcv-at 
inusiyeer: Mrs., G, Jofe^ston.i y|rj ^ Fcr'rie. Mcs P, 
?Efestrict n  eoRU!M*SK»w: klrs Is, Mu’v'a-. ?■%>■ O Gi'»-. M-:«. 
j R -Herr: Guiders Mrs. E. &fc,ier-j w S'nl,'vu.-k The cr«;c
f beck- Mrs J- Russtil. Mrs H-j ru.;r»'t’ gia’c l .» t,'' "'ce
|Hvsi,m.es; Jeaiaue K'̂ -sseii. Arise I (.Tv;'-. •;■■. p.a'-; As' > 's’lcis ',-r
I .Kerr. Giii .Jea»i&#! tbv,r gt-riri-.'cs Tfee
Browne-Glaytoo ; ver' ei'crcES cB ;ed
eluded May E. e. &K* «i stage aud Mrs., De Han tfeitoedH*g tottcfa_ oi co&w to a veryor t .    — ________
VenwB aad Mr*. Rtoe; Mayor and all tisose wiao kadi gal* epeaisg aigkt.
l i .  P. FiEnerty at Pe«ti=ctoEi__---------------------------- -------------------------------------------
aad Mr*,. FtoaenyJ T. Hawtree.i 
pressdeat ol tke i^ntictoo totGe'
Ikeatra aad Mr*. Eawtrac;
51rs. W. MaicokB,, iwes,Jde«.t ol 
tke \'e rw » little  TW atie aad 
Mr. Maiocdm; Mr*. Yictor Wd- 
soe, B-C. Regioai ckainEao for 
liie Domiak® Dr ana* Fesuvai. 
aad Mr. Wilscn fros Naramata, 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. Heitk Davisoa 
frc«  Burnaby. B.C.
at toe Beta Sigma;
Pki ktoked very tm rn  in toeto: 
blaek 4it*se* aad ,li*ck **d  
fcM iac'ket* IdaariBg toe Snrwity 
cr«*'t, aad iroved tkgmsaiym 
to |3« most eiftm st uskerettes.
Axuie Kerr was ifs.i.ei to by 
Mrs StoE.eil.
'Tte C'Oj-m i'Atty wa* Brenda 
Vt vx::p,. GoU Wetsdy
51orgaa,. Arne Kerr. Susa* Hail.
wito care because kiuts clmg I 
and can, took tottesusg xt too;, Fo-s::>w'iag 
tigbt or Basulded." iMrs
Muck d  tkat difficulty
TH E OfENIXG MIGH? cl 
*T4iy Fair Lady** prewmtod 
Tuesday by Kelowm* Mutical 
Prodacitons,. played to a 
fiacked k>u*e and many of tke 
artuaticos brougkt gale* d
laugkief frsis toe audieiite- 
I b tfeis tcene to a .gardes. 
r ’Pa <Mrs. Liiis.B Gtover) 
ilefti g-oes to vtoit Proleisor 
Higgtos’ root,ber 'Mrs. Pat 
Breeelelt} aeektog sympatky
and toe prafessf&r fsjsfd* ker 
tkere- I t  :* i&ere Eiaa tea- 
iae* ske is independejat ol 
tke professor.
(Couner pkoto)
Knits, Wardrobe Classics 
In Newest Fashion Circles
TORONTO <CP» — RelaGve 
eewoomei* to fa$.kiaQ, kssits 
kave quickly a c a i e v e d  tke 
statu* ol wardroke classic*,.
S.tJ*tck fsrdae* and tke growing k*» 'be«a elimaatoc by tae' a*w 
nocjuiarity' of travel ar* two .d ,'i atretck girdk*. B i«id  under-j 
g f ^ J L r  f garment* w:«r* stdi and dtol
: r%ax*n" m m d tt j * e * * * l * d l ^  ^  w e a l  iMge*. l%e two-f
;b^  to ^  If'* »»y
IW  tB iu t  e»sl 4S.V ^  ^
Lidy jwesekted a petos&ed ' ievea reafked » t *  s'wtiewear j
fcwmance. tk# sagtog and d w - l  ^ ''.  . . »iwag wiiwr-1
sag wera debgSitojl. &«■ evwt.j All W ib M  _ etoswa • «  (**v«w«d resre^^
UE.e* depetag tto  year Ireal tkeie w'»,s a «©■■■■'
were g©rgee«s. and cf c« iri« |lS *» . w;a** * k ^  were * a © n , | j . C * s s . » i ,  is 
„toe set* designed by Keiik-.^t w a * _snevitatoe toat ^
Id*vise* W'*r* superb. |would t t i t  *  sweater m  toft* ’’ jtiady *jks sJbrt ruffiei skirt...
1 Dr.. Jcbs j^BEeti bf'oufki |^|beeam e a dres.*, j New' Yos'k. R u d y
. .Gi.a.-e....w*s .lte4..-.-.bi..-....G.,»dt.,wuu
Kasry Y«:xg. a&a f'cl'<cw.:ug toe' j.,.-. 
deiiCiu-* caiseiole Simm ta*' 
Toast 'to tke Q,.*e* was 
ed by ADs, R- D. i>jvW'*»iMr:*>'
L*.. toe least to Werli Ctee* 
iGU'de was .give® by Ikas.t G»t- 
: >v axfi toe t;a.ii to toe Kictoefs
iU.4L JU1«
R U T L A N D
R O O F IN G
a.‘XE,er 5D. a a a  
C. W. Knew ACS skv'wed
e.scelles.t rcievies aad
A : ig  u 
tar aw  sp’ave
Phone 765-6190
LA To Kiwanis 
Elects Officers
rA G E  4
MO%iE.vs TOnroii h o r a  e%4.%s
K E U IIIliA  o m f  C O C IIE * . WED.. MAE. h im
Canadian Girls In Training 
To Attend Senior Conference
T»'»lv'« Casaarta Girl* toi reed* will be doB*i«l to tfee Is- 
Trarnim wili travel from Kel-j iiiwsto_fund 
®wiia to Pefitii'iiMt to atleni tfee
*«-:s&r t'H"b r tm lftm i*  Martb
Tb rrt are fwir grmi-Sto of 
CGfT »  K.fk»w»a. Patil'l 
IVJied Chmth w'ttk l i  gall. 
First l-toiis'd Oiurch -with 24.. 
Fir It Itortui CbartH wttk I I
and M IJivid'* PmbyienaB
CbufTh wite f. a total ©f ®0 
member*. at»d tfeeit i* *1*0 a 
WeithsRli I'Ritod Cliwrrk groap.
CGtT ftklwated lla S0tk Brth- 
gay c« F*l.»ru*ry Si Ko fperlal 
were held to Kei 
©Wfi.s Tfse »r,r!.ivrffar>* Batit.*.*! 
prt-'rtt ii a !t:if5at>f»n to aid 
youth wv-il .a todueiesi*. A l©tal 
ol MiO.bC'd w»i (ton*led to ih* 
CouftHl ChuTxhet to tozissna* 
ais, whivh plan.* to fe ild  a camp 
*r»(i <«.ihter»Tife ernU# riit the la- 
land <-1 Java tor toe ChntWaa 
popu!alK‘*n 
Mr* ttoii Campbell, super 
Inirndeni ol Uit St. Paul's Unlb 
•d  Church |to.ip »aid they plan 
a tea and fashion ihow aoma-
time in the near future and po-
Mrs. II- C. of to« First j
flsttit.1 Church group ikid Ife 
ItfU llh  f0.f the In to i'i
t-iii» p'Tojeci.. Mf'i: llartdr*'' 
Greer I*  to'charge ef hi. David'* 
CCIT firU . The group i* oew-; 
\y tmmt4 and n*i fdaa 
any projecia at yet 
Mr a. A, I. Ib'ime* «rf the Fit it 
UKltod Church rr<»af* »**d ihe> 
mlU *»W an evenis.f. to May 
wito to# I'alted Chute h wvmrn 
to eeklwatr toe ar*».iver'»*r>:
C ^cer* for toe romtoi' !© «“ 
were elerted at the tm m t meet* 
mg erf toe LatoeC Auiiliary to 
toe KtwwBi* Oub wte SBet at 
tiae besse dl Mrs., Lte.vd Grtes.,  ̂
Leca Av'esrue. with Mrs, f'Jaak,j 
Crifl:ys to toe chaif- 1
pesiod were M ra CarL
-I Bneae, preside®!; Mr*. Evaa;
iWitoams. tFic*^«*«i*at; Mr*.; 
i Peter Rejsner, secretary. M r* i 
’ Lloyd Greea. tieasaiei, Mr*. 
Everett Greeisiway. pufelieity. 
a»d fiK fi* crew, M l* Fred
||cf!iHSerit.c®. Mrs. Peter Reisief. 
and Mrs. llaroid Wsgktaiaa.
Tentative piaa* we.r« made for 
im  asd a pleasaist icHial *ve«- 
tog foilisw'ei.
iraseiM* Profes&or Henry Hig- 
gms to aciciiilaitog Ide auKi 
Luiaa Glover va* aa fau&aemg 
EJ«*. HigMigbt.* of tke musical 
Wire tke Asc©t lacmg scene, 
tke EBabassy- BaM. and tke 
ow k^y aeeoet wksck were 
-W4®k«i-#ully set irff to isiy atw i, 
by tke m-arveteii* ekararleru,*- 
!.M« ai A:ltto ikwditt:le. H a * '*  
diistmiai f*tk«r, hs Kaya,
Ik e **  early *w:e*ter
were *ii*pe.let» and
faded.. Tbea *©iaeja*_ knit ted a 
sweater and maickisg skirt. 
Tke idea cau^kt oa. Tbey *uil 
teaded to sag aiMi bag. kow- 
ever, a » i it w*5*'‘t  itotil preci- 
sfe« laittag' raarktoe* over 
tkat they b e*** to aiirreiider 
to* fe w #  i « * .
* dreiseilGerkieii'k SEtJoducid to* »wsm 
j&ift-eater, *  tdgXk' t̂ '̂md
slides ^  a tT’i^ tfee j
Two Engagements: 
Are Announced
B 'F r f 'd f i i t i f
.Mr *.«id M.r> H*«:<
W.it! asim'CaAC tSC 
.-f TE,t":r eiri-vr d*,.gstvi
to RcCert '5.wv̂ ’t. s:» -crf'l 
tAt l.lf S-Jcct and'
M..JS. H, Ve*es‘
TYe wfediBg Will take place 
I Safurday, A riil 5, at 3 p ■'?: tfi 
' the Free MetkswXiSl Ct-rck
maiilot tkat. reaches barely be-'■ Le-riiard Aves'-e. 
k>w ns narrow kipisler belt.
GerBreick also «.-®tto«e*. h.G 
wjii-pattemed kart dresses. H.r» 
cotto* kfiju are gia®t, striped 
ifeilt* witk #»tre.mely s k o 1 1  
€%* m t» toliac«safe- 
j m t f f a t *  k » m « ia l ftrrtves
Ike* »  • * •  u m *jw < «  *« h  verwaliy stripfe 
Our kau  are crff to ■ ddota tkev leadked toe toplstorktogs m toe same toka*
brarket* dt fatoioa. Murk erf | He eves feato fe  emxm knti 
I i r r p i  PI a A rf- 'Cto* ^  ev«Bto*ljgTC«fe^rew ov«''4 îs # e  toaseliSSR RPnt*A-( ar^ # « « *« * * *  #s** t *  O* iu L w iw o rs  «t aiJHrM* but IB i« a » -
U v r fv /I \  l \ v l  I I  r w ^ g i  o  €c«ii;ife«si at fan  Vi?;saa-vKUri tu n a* __
egfitasg ifcriswear as i v tv iii 
mm*, their tens later lisvadedl 
every faikES e*tc|4 lite-daj | 
r«Et-*-:;fk)«ki*- |
Tea year* ago CMeg Cassiss 
tcick file i» it f4-uiiige m _N®Jrtk 
AraeriC* but fsvaiMi lattie i*-  
ifs***.. I *  fact, fee **.>'», he be- 
f,*«» »*©*■« a* to# *'''fcBH'WH,"
BA11E\-H.%1TIE¥
Mr. a.r.a Mrs. H. L, BaiWy 
ai,4»u'aBie the es:,gagejT3eiii of; 
tiit'i.r fe'M.gfetri Bai'Wi'* Allisa®' 
to Dr.. diiCad liaiitey vrf Ml*-' 
i-i.S5 t X ' i  DC.
f t *  weddasg w5-'t.l take j4afe 
c« Mareb at 3 p.m. i® Bt 
Catoer:«(€•’* Aiig'tifaB Ckvack to' 
Pctft Cu;juitia,tH
Take Sharp Dip
u m c m i  (Ap»~-ibe 
car ijsistoes* is ta a *l.ufBp la ’ 
toe Soviet Usse*. but mes* aad' 
iB«# wivet, **rr#t*.ne* *a«i' 
m.&ti»r's-i»-lsw are « s » i gt̂ v- 
#r»m «i ears for pwrwtoal bu«»
The weekly wagariito N'ye- 
dyelya tWeekI reported itoat 
auto lefitals in toe fcviet Uaic© 
are berositog ter* *fli2 lets |:io|v 
oiar
.MLANDONiai E N I l f  _
I He iejcq.i|i*!d toein j ts 1 1 at 
iotoer Aiiwritivffl .fetigaejt »;«# 
;de«a-iEg is lartode a few i*
'ithf-ir cHXrfttoiii. Cats-iRi reis-
At't6nd0nC6 PCK)r At] 1*1# rT«t«i r«.ra bOi'*ut.e tory &,» tJ ^ rH iw t
Minor Hockey Meet
O&jf lea mtmberi ©I toe 
ljkdi.eii Ausiliary to M.isai 
LLtftry attenied the fe.eeitog 
:he‘J  i» th# MfRiorial tmm  ut
Ito# Airaa m  Msfrh L 
I A very favor aUe w » r l  « * *  
m  the Valenlto#' Bake 
ISale which reaUrtd m et Itbd
lat# C'ka# Mt'i’arfe'lS.J 
f «  her cssus* iYctoei.; 
.„ ! f iv e  Lts-ts U«>st Afid
'tirftd - srtlef PSuilfie Trigrie
f.£..»ti.to kRi't* high tai the 
jS*».hi,« sf*i# wito her tem'A-' 
imm sa to# i|wtog. at l iM  
, t 7b# travel tog, krt* the trend
to# ».*,»# t-ffV# • ,  ,  # » » *1 I ii
. fe n e ite t -n  *!««>iit, and voluifttrrr* wrr#
iCIIOOL AIT0M-4TITJ ijrcrtotod for Ik* mtoor feotkry
ST C A ’n i A H I N t ' S ,  (.vr,l ' C P * K S .-y p  j,»rty t o  f e  h # k J  f «
St.. raikartors 0 :lk |:s te  higkjM.arch J«, at wMck tk* auatoar?
*.ch»l ha* brfua lo rrc«'#».* tU *■‘''7' ^fcnooi nai ©n«n vu i *  ̂ playera.
»tod#«ti w orda «  «blt ttty f in *  ftatr vnhsnlfrftad to tt-
new comfHitrr. At a f-mt cfjtefKl the men's inefttoi el th#
are held iesj.cE;t.it'l« for 17»«
ages IwtwJ
.S'y*«t,yt|yg cam.# vp Wlto 
M r* that has tweii Slae.iaid j 
jwactof# la to# W#»t for yesia— ? 
vbhgatoft toiuranc# «  irntaS?
ayti'.fr<*tv'ir»
Th# Cotnmufeist p«arD *>#»»■
:iM-ner wfe imemewci
firs  fc* f«>ur»a pwjk.ril ©ytjia#' '
itcres, rnaia.fU a n d  
tmih* In MA»rt.m.
A Night In* Verse 
For Members Of 
Toaslmistress Club
Th* f#i'ul»r i»«set..j
yag «rf K.«la*’®a Tv*ivtJ»''-‘-1r#s*'i. 
club Will toe N id  to the Eoy*i; 
A » #  Hotel at. ♦ pm  t'm i.M ,' 
.Mr*,- R. i -  Stiaak.*, ekairKsaa,; 
i.aid taaay.
TYi# tl'ifc-m# tif y:e evT-ftif.g' Si 
"’A fiigtit .iH %-ei't-e " All tli# p io
lieJJilBtl ftW tfif H'irW’lf.i.g i f f
|prr$**nrt thr-r t.als* is V'rrt.r 
I at murls at u-id t.iie
e'veiy.rg t'tvvu;*;! "'.t.rv if.irj- 
r;.tsrg." M ri Suaiki siiij
EQl AE t lG B l t
Tlie f a V i a f  *  trf Alt*«rl* ■ 






i i  BAW tsMifir«tfrf|
tfreakiati awrf liiaarf **ek 
fey earnrf !* • •* *»  
I ta v t  > '«  li'icd  m t OLsBhf'an Apple esncklrv?
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
CRUTCHES?. . .
f e u i r f i  like  .1 tusay %sn- 
lica to«t lber« M t 'loS-i 
p c i^ le  who hav't acv'sfeaii 
*b4 need a p'aii d  visii.cN’*. 
S<li ihem Mvtar* Itvf civh 
w (to a lcrw-vv»t., h-tome w.'s«Jl
ad.
I I  Wwria OMf I  M
riioNr n id m
Is ir flrlp ln t
D a ily  C o u ric i
H  \ M  A D  S I RV I f  r
5Y*d.nftf!iy. and 
it wat decided to bold tk-e fm il
annually and th# tfhw l will n«l jrasfsn'i builneti after Ih* wind
atomt tl.Wd a jesr. t-hc ro.m-jeieruUv# r»n 
ibou! hrf-'un of rlf^ncal I  in ordrr to tompStlt Ibt
need to Increai# it* clrnfa): 





An order wat mad# «p for 20 
(weateri to outfit a team, whtrh 
wan made twvlW# through the 
collection of pie ftillnt  fe w topi.
HE STOLE CANDY 
FOR CHILDREN
BOURNEMOUTH.
I API — Every Friday night 
William H o u r k * .  « .  took
candy to hit two imall chll*       ..
Put last Friday night there 
wat no candy lor Martin, 3, 
and Kathryn, 2.
With hit eyeilght falling, 
laborer Roiirke had lost hi* 
job and had no money.
"When I saw them crying.*' 
■aid Uourke, "It broke my 
heart. I felt I'd let them down. 
ITiose children m e a n  the 
world to me."
Constable Alan Roblnsrm 
caught Bourke with hit hand 
through the broken glasa of •  
candy shop'* show window 
and n few small packet* of 
chocolates In his coat pocket.
Pleading guilty to taking 
the candy, Hourke told a 
mnglstrates* court Monday:
" I didn't mean tn take any­
thing valuable. 1 knew It was 
wrong, of course, but 1 had 
no money.
"Please be lenient. Don't 
send mo away from my wife 
and children. Tliry need mo. 
I have to be with thorn. I'm  
toklng Iroatmonl for my eyes 
and I hofH! I'll l>c bettor."
The 111 H g I s trates fined 
Bourke E5 (tl5) and told him 
ho could pay tt in Instalment* 
when hij got a Job, ,
'#.*!< v!,rv  p r v r l
nfiSikk-*-. Tt.i«'r# if#  kidl* fvi
, ,  . ,  . .1  J ,  . r \ ( t r  fl-imat# — r:>n-<’:« kRltv.II# rr|«a;#»t tA»1 th# alfrrtffr ' ,,, . _ »»
»  . 1 4 J  IT  ^  .ft# Cl!¥ #1  ̂ Jsfkft ite.
Tula h»d tomicM ha »if#
m  a trip to Ih# rsp.ial __________________
and that she w*» tourtng i.h#
ihr.;pa to a ch*uff#ur • driven 
I tat* car.
Ao(.>th-er factt.>ry dif#«ctor for 
Ryazin had t>r«>«fiht hi* lecre- 
t»r,y *li>t)g. and she »l«o »a» 
rn,iking th# nnUMU in a f<»v#rri- 
itnrnt car.
Prsvda »t*o reported that the 
deputy diicctor of a rcscatch tn- 
ititut* was running around on 
I'ct'onal errands to a mobde 
field lalxrralory.
H li ff ik a g iif i at the fnvtltule 
war* ujtog cara from the motor 
fiool regularly for fishing and 
hunting trip*, the report said.
Spring Has Arrived
in a wonderful world of Fashions 
-  at Meikle's
S O M M E R S
SERVICE
CENTJIAI, UAUI.IN'O




D IA L  762.7242  
Rotserf Soromcn
You Catt We Itaul
CHANNELI 9:30 pm 
I  10:30 pm
m iTleThone company presents on tv
Dcike”!
6RGAND¥“B0WS**DEG0RA’TE*WEDD ING*-Vil b
Thli white, crepfs, w ^ d ln i 
gown with a draped neck was 
featurctl in Guy Laroche'* 
4*furla opriof ancj lumroar coL
Icctipn. It  Is worn with, p tuilo 
vclj doi'orati'd with orijundy 
bow*,-
Ix v r ly  Sff'snii ro.it». Sr.it* ,tm! TTrr**#* 
now- cn dnpla> \'ou will tx p'c.i*-c-d uoh 
the new it jlc v  and colors.
Spring Suits
In c.imcl h.iir. wtxd and cilk. w<v»»l. etc, 
Ikauiifully tailored in the ncuca Spring 
iiv k v  P fktd—
29.95 to 95.00 
Ladies' Coats
In c,3mcl h.tir, fancy twccdv. etc , 
lovely labticv, colors and stjlcs
'” tto'’'c i(xw c 'frdm T''^ fcs ''t ......
Priced
29.95 to 135.00 
The All Weather Coat
Ideal for early Spring wear. Reversible 
with small collar, slash pcKkcis, etc. 




to complete your 
ensemble.
•  ( i i . o v i ;s
•  puKsr.s
I.INOHRIR 
I'O O rW IlA R
Kelowna
lUapila fH .
You will like the friendly 
courteoua optical lorvlco at 
Kelowna Optical, ,
Eatabllahed over 18 yeara. 
Bring your optical preacrlp-
A Jazz Concert with
D a k e  E lL in g C o n
Dancer Bunny Briggs 
* Vocalist Joya Sherrill 
I  Produced by 
I  , Paddy Sampson
Enjoy a aparkling hour of |.\r* 
a* the Duka dlscuaiea hit early 
caraer'and Introduĉ ea aoma ot 
hla moit Important compoaL 
tiona ol recent year*.
&CJEL





Now showing at ,Meikle's, I rom gay Spring coimns tn 




"The Ktfirn nf Quullly and Knrvlcc'' In Downtown Kolownu
nermird Ave. nt ))Hler SI. 
Phone 762-214.T
Store lio iirs i 9 n,ni, ■ .‘>:.T0 p.m. 
— Mon. • Sgt. ■' ' -y  ' '
i  X f % "* t»*11
w m m nuk mksuf- mapmEm., w b f ,  i t i ^ - 1. t w  fA a p  t
Amateur Performances Offer |
V O l S E O I lA lM X I
If ys caa | t i  iviT-aiiil
n  w .S T llM H a i H IM l
t Z'« P  ̂t ' S'
»! Sui'.seed
TORONTO ■CP'-—if yc-'i -X.M 
you waat to t«e- a ;
artvT. p#rfc TTti-
cas ao two tkx^s fx-j- -o-j. Ito*-?'
cas g'r-e yO'- t"\;:r-r:.i-r :e ar.-i
x v : c«3 five vvj .-xfa erf'
>Ci ifeff'- ^uy £X'-'i. :
A t .k I ,*  K*C fei« w s a  »a - 
«-rtre»'» txsst* iSHk9 #*,e -€»m fee# •
f  ? j: 6.̂ .r,S.l iyxTt vs /,',x t,r T i..' -̂
' t 5 a F.er-TTt -rv TX-aXe s  t”--
i.1 -ve ■ '■ t  s ‘ fcK»- 
s-t»a.re*.9 F tXav* ''- i f i td  '': 
iSfeJ SJ?,e i>x-> »cifcfs3 ar»¥-’ i '
>e«Tt with Tcfc«t-o'‘t C t f i t  
atre h k J w'.ta t&e CBC 
- M ;i:  K fC  S' • ’'*'»•
fTc-xr-s ui tiifT p.at'A# H#';-,- 
lit--;# heiji'f- h i*  -'t*c*n-,-e » p«‘>  
iti '̂iTSAl actir---;
T s««4s  ?/■■•'*!.’''? bexe-T ibas 
b*iE,| ca itage a fe  * 4
t.fee erpetieBre yo'j- c».a |e% Y»«
■ffeiii f« Ie:?' aEytk:ir.,| yc.-a pos#- 
':';'tiy vas tv i'Sfi c-X 4 yc.
*Ev telesi-t at a'..: i
feti
f e e *  to gtmm  m# »b - ^  ,
w,tvfpiti,eie i $ s t  prXef?,c«a;
fe4T?a?* *14 5- * - t  :* St Si tbt Ic e j
.3 teat, li v;;:.* C*s wf-zf wtta? "Aa «?%» i'eXy »v # r jfesJsi
F R A N IT O B T  C.AF* Q fe ' 
• * *  IfaBCiiar _ faadtt MM—
I %ifc m. iK®ii*fc®>'gSî aHlM'w,.AMMWfc ©Afejft
't ro M  I—  ciM MiHrf «M *l»  
i n m A d  ma vaM pMttti «l p *
■A *Et to t *  you sr.*? p f  •  4sl' | c«l i  cfeJie* te »«fa W -  ] taio—.
l.r, or- f - r - l
G m p-m  la * afekwn—  **
■■■KT*»t.'-' W«-i, fe* Ki*W ‘» fel* 
' cr Ml 
m M
FTt®efa
';„.,’ti jrv'A f M j  iT»xtxa| '•* i M ii*  H * ii oe**B  v«ac« I ■'V’Tito ftiafa 4* »® la s p r^ —
»j, tiv'-A yoa art. If WStoc afe# »»* H  *n d :'kf'tut
Lave E.'3 i»  *ir.c«et © i: ev«stu*iiy f»t » ivpreuat* »t.;, M4a«. ttai
x*;E is | »:i3 fe  J'cvi Sty *»44w sf Royal CoEM'Tvatery d  Ms-'tfeve *urp***«i •a a  w 
s T ,2 s , K " e  t ' f  r  t e * i  C * £ s - S t a s  J i . , : r  a *  T w i a i o .  S & *  i i , i d . t «4 b a t  | — a t r k r a u L  
i  itijvea **its very ttt.« 4 e i aa i stxr.e altei tw  fT»i'*»-| Tfa* G:#f«.a* ifa'iV »  •
-; ,rr:.il t ra a is j "’ ] f e «  i'sav*i*4y' I Idwtod c u i  » t  *  •  ftoWtffe
Titera are o*i.ey fy ja i «l »*a&* j m Ha»C>c«- 1 tfe* ipse'd ov«r »a*
Ltg iE.it are u>f-f'*I : ajsjF fes'.*. tea Mya. y'ou' •'•*p4*izB*4 fey HerlaJt W*#*®ika,
■'i X-*-* ti-y r.jOi! irFJCi'iaMi i* *  ail" d  » * 'tifetatra ? wfe i"-** •  *4*is*tt*4.*» Ifefif M
c i h t i .  l i t  f x s i  I S A S 4  t o  d e v t i c « > | a T d  r e a r f  a i  t o - „ x a  a t e t t  n  a » j * * * ‘
' i  vxy'i »aE.t to t*_ aa. *.'■»»._ s»' ŷ .,,a caa ! ■■'0.,r ta jtw  fe»v»
;. ;v j eap la iafs . i-v* = poastiva nv-ava tewafei ; to*or* ai-£4?i.t*d
c,:oa feas s» :t s:jf,'iK fc* aufetaaa-; ThM f td tra l fe.a«a.'u c i »taa>-
c'is fee G‘toe«.£. sv«.a-v |,j_| fe©co.a-.£f a stuieat at tfe*; tty* a ir t* *  it t**t e » -
-be-ra'-se i  fer-e tfe* r«yaw-  | KatisttaJ Tfeeatr* Sc f eooi  tolautopiUiott d  $»?taa.5#».. mm  tfe*
■Bv.t ■‘® * f ™  I M-oetT«*.l. tfce Mawtote* Tfeaatra'!, avaiafa G«r3S,aa'» itoeie w ur-
ivo'c* mefeet. I ^ r a  i CaEir# to W:nsup*f, ar a® \ uk&tsd. fcai I**®  rut to *
tta.a a fe«a le.ac»rt * * * 'i prtiE.t5r *  at SXitf-Aiti «• ^  •J -d  afeat it »a* Kvur ji*T»_*.fy.wCitsa
£ ^ -e ' v's-sr vf you’v* fea-4 <e*. » f>»d ̂ ifeeatr*.. ffe* «*t*aifeai j Bi-taife-fatail * r * t  fe * '» -U  pMf
tea i x «  f i* *  fea » -tta c fe  a i  ^ .. g,s-ife9iej aivi CSC e *  area* I f * f t t  
ta-i kafefta. . . . .  . i
■■iarfex4  wt
INTERNATIONAL TOAST
OffeiiEf a tferee-**?- tras-t
are Uiree yffivSf .s*art-» Siv::: 
t.’*f.,.&-j*. tfee Oiiited fe t iit i «:'»a 
a&5» * f*  vt®stita'f'ty
to tfet il«5 Wmii Ftf'-Jf* SAat-
iE-..-| at C'vKtf*
.utf;. y *'*'3 h*ix
%ti rifte Ait*is f l
C*.E'*.3s, a  piiH»t V a ia a  
iaiej.® d  Ctaratvu iaattos.. 
a..iw a  j j iu i ,  »;si 
ttfiaa*.., s4 Gxeat a  iri*
.!f« re-'3%;rrfet:K«. Tl.a
cr.irnv.s„*j£...'S i  t a r 1 e G 
Mvinasy.
-..VP u,j't5.i4.>te.'.
Creative Picturing Magic 
Way To Slim Dovi/n Figure
»» «U.% EMM «-.y.j-r: ....;! ji,« tttti ttevffct 
f%;-t f:.i«m * yyvi * i i i  to;
tr.e tM -iv ira  #t*ai 
X-y •j-.-its;! ts ir't-iitf ti:ts* •  
|.v t.v- « «(#-?• « l 'i« i
t*’ ei O f T-ftnf-'V€ 'yri.,s''
J’'U’
ANN LANDERS
Aura Of Confidence 
Basis Of "Class"
fw *r A-»* ■i.a.f.-arri' EY.*! i t . ■k-.-'fi.a
a c .e .6 uiara V,,. rites' t e  r . 
h a v .a 't t ^ ®  at^a »  te t  at - - : ’"'
h.ii a ksif ii*R | :'*•’*!■'f t f '■»■ ' ”' ’”'" 1" f\jj:if>..oS'" i & t - v ;!*•>?*
» III f l » »  wftere iv v U iX  ict k rr  i-,it
fe tko 'M  m  m * t *  »
r  îjiS tsf rr lf  fc®3
I  :ti:Uy Is  ntSrS'?-
»,-e. fTf'*''# ttiX |a 't,.ife . ^ - t
u-esritof te»t *.fn»:;k3 
«.!-#•» a*si ia©a»i
i;r»'i«e't m  tke mm4 '
Reie.'t M» j.-v|«rr?M'5*I te te rj’*#'
1*1,1-'fa ftv-ta it i l i  'I*'*'
Aveyivf i i  itft't  ̂ » r « iw *  .. - , 1. * , * . * - . . .  . ■
Ir t o f *  y©^ t© ® iX f  6 & * i , '  i llasHxeirf » r4
e m r ,g e ty n j Si t to#  ̂ tv..n| 1.
lf.»-e rJ  fi& u th ill it it t  r - i’s U',e-; .., ,, K t . , - » - - 3  w j  'T%>r' ‘ ''■* **''''*
.. - .u f t  T k t ie  U *  »tri:. fv. _
eii, y !«Lv®,ati ! • ' .J h.:, L»* 2- 0-" «•
I * *  *♦«. n *-v«y -■«♦')'
Pe-*r A.r* l*s t3 c r i I »-■*» re-
ilifvy.a t.i Jrai lie  ie'1-tr iril'u
.('W-n.V tlStfM.4‘i  i.-.i*-('«- ,M.r-Uy t.a.n-,.atl< ...rf.,
n e  11. J*ai:KAtermg n wm  •  f l*x
Y>..# vivi-lLy s©« r»®  ̂»v*s*i4e-3 w. a
vS>-avrl
t i  H''}i ut-.i'. t t *  tiiai'i 1 H-(.e y.i.-< i.fr 
titi.jfi-s ils ..llitil <-®vu£̂  la su'i't
L3.::; I  thaug?'.! I » sS 4*# isfiJy
ra'ic IB IBe '.iis 'fiiii'-i ufcs
iis4 iiJ » ©tit Lk.e tbit 
'I’hiit-.- v#iMf Si.® o-;v Iiji.it.sjvaxt'#)* »"l uh've ! l''Wu#
,, s’ tBr fi.it 'i-,c es.1.4 il- hi jRMHrtvBf rhst jS X,r i l®t1Sef. i
| ’e|-r» I ’oB.tX !’-‘..iUi ti&'iSly- tf-hrvr lh¥ r-*t* j ue*t' fs lffv jy  IW  iSl-ri.» titiY *  
S'v'-r. ' t \ r t  I «..:: a -a. ar -i ;a ;:g J i•'«#?*■! » *iU  waft the-
\xt »!# »i,hi e-»'-LH’htr,«i }..i,u-n ttm
e# tsaiata
ffe# vAam'i rlii'^r*
«'-** *  t̂M'Aifis .liTiiWi.* rw '̂wi'oy 
xmt, Aiv,.,.bW » l-arisf-.t-e>* -««i 
fenesj.
l%t f:krpi»ra,r f*ve'ii--ite '*»*- •  
jiiiie p.K-iej'r3 twifntiii _
W'Stli Haeti'Mfif ,i,e |liftr t
A j-en-y’TS «3£i 1* fesvy * iX i]  
*  6l?tr*ftS -efiritri
if!'! bS'-i'S i*st v*»y tef' rt.fvhff't'* 
rt.a-irt i-S, tt*  fUf-f'fi?'* ;i
f i«  rv«uB.p. tee ''-*-1
a ilw k  f a i *  J* a IsT'je t.i‘ e.r4.-| 
».fi-S.wkiie f la iii l | : i» i  »3te bia-rii:| 
v<t3»t! Y m i  a iiKaei
l»ak i-iifteS ^
A TOtea* i i t r
yltea.iraiftli wcf-* r«v« 1
f  ufcilr t-hijue dje-fi usih tfet>e-| 
iln n f 4lj*<r-i-, aSiS SiiatXr fra-i|t|
tiiuiCt 1
Caiiars r r ’eciedl « bXe p ii 't ]
j i-mm, im 4 immi etmH * . iw »  i Im mw  t * t
I fefet i» » t r y  1» *» ♦ » # • fa ii* -1 II { * r  msM »««• mA l i
I t*SM..- I -|i*t cusfct. m me  p a i t r y  feM* m
EtoDrlto fear*
^ - 1 * 4  5 -S U w *. feaMij f e * * *  te ^
to tfe* fky!it..Si.K* D f iK ia -.'-»•'«*♦#« C. * -r .® *_̂ a O X i^ is a y  
-r#»5.';vai, A k'« « i,rt itf%vT£ '^4,. • **'•..• helm* tie  §*»•<«;»* «t-« .4 
i v»?-,,;tv tf yetk Mm fet »to 1 **'* rnxxmdmme
\ KMf iStMti*.. xsmdi I a*a %m wM»:a
; w’,*y lie aW.* to | * l  pr» - 1 i*4  ‘f e  tE*t®«Sv».*i >'wA - ivwa
•■vsr-i. at aarf fK'tat* «„.*{«»#*
1 »:i»4 tek-v iK4» ewxm.t mA tJ»-1 aaix**.. 1 •  fe ♦ i •  f *...
‘ iNhî 'Wsl
» rv i-» * a* a -fs©-! -isfe* i t n * I  m'mAemOeimm
iS rS t iC M ilS i I
!® Uto feitofe« OteXiftoi erf 
F i l l 'M E  m O E S  B l . lG l l t  i,ea-»fa.p<tj a««Ba®** tfee-ia
‘TEC p r fe a f« *  teM me r«©- j *,»* ».uitw t»iw i t *  fea  la pf*~ 
pk f< « *  kcijft# for »>£« aarfji^ar* a 'RpaaUfe _p»fcaa:  ̂ 00c* 
« .Revw '!««»
Golden Brown Corduroy 
Makes This Coat A Winner
HC«TREAL «CP,i — Eiii.6M »|-or««d »t_fe&# *iat,t 
.-as fci* tmiii.iM t'sieavti** » # '« -j *.?'■•.#* tlsc-**, ana » **  'won attfe
thtXesk fey faj.t..f--ia t-’-i.ivS»ri Tvts-j rra.6ifr teaâ i-.
Cay i t  'vfir C•.i.ta-ai&B Ci.x*m\~~
Cvuftcii** |i,!e;-s vit.iew..
ii,,u.ies were 5.,.fefB.itterf fey I I Antarctic To Remain 
Womanless Continent
WJElMfoQTlStt. N I., id *  I 
■Tt» Atttai'c'tte a« l temgm 
tet •rfivfcWtrl' wtat* wwt'li'- 
ttmi of ,|'#ac« at lar as fea
»  .pcWi-prirtwsj. **)'* ftfai-Ad» 
HU.) si FiesS F. EyS-utif,, atio 
J* to tiiie  €'»« rxiB'.m*.rtsi i i  
V'rf- ss
ItW-ri-ftrf ■ p' f!-*r 
Fh|-i.l:.:tf*,-i-toi If f  tf'XtoXri 3
UP-lP-'p
K.e»f^a.rsiUai .Jame* 1. 
Rf«Sy.. *i»© J* H  itoiftfBiife
©{i.-’f-ITiSM tfi'X St4»-fi». * t l t f  
t-r-ith i i  yraJf.. iT-V-r'alrhi tfe.it
li..)s a..Je is leaSrif al a I*-
r!-.,#k ft-vife te vto,:i'fe-
jiig H-rf* Artsii'rlte 
tiwi A ni M» 11 *  I Ji»fe-iiU* 
tsys: "’1 tiS'.e 'ito laif-siteaa
-fi! m rl'-r if the tica! at tfei» 
esriy f is f t .”
*fearfeJ» » i #  m fT*»rE faoiili*' 
ai«i iBii* aa iMtaa
ffatWfeaa r w r f .
S C I A t r C A
■Pa *a a if  *tafefe*»a aataa tfeaal
' Wiwrn jMM tiM#% fep 
feat#'
i t i * t
1 *■ .M* M |M  «MmIT ■ paw Mmi
|to^gb —I i«
'to*.#
- . ijj yw'ii »*h ! i|.*e tea- fe*i-*ito*3 i-.htoJt hr.4 i®  ̂ t»-.»;lrr tott t ? ! e - i * S o r i S i l
L--*# ftsjtjtl. _ ti! .>>,1 ,f-; a' t'ifci# a Wli'-slr : t*̂ '- -'* ■ ‘ *' » ■ ■ -
’jtt-*-,'|tii -is tirr--'‘.!.i, ar.-.J. ; '■''_“ ' V , fy.-'te j t» s eai-a is®*r-!.toejpe :»# r*B  S j5--p'»-"-4r0 *  tv*,... f J
at# tn .f B'-efeftifeg to \h* wore Ctef»-.5i-t''..s# I'lrtpsBf •» • ,  vi'a talk atoui r>«*.4 ie whv! agtt* on *ha? tsiui oi a e..msf; . . . .atflefem ar*pitearhT^_ 4r,r«-..* i-.to i..:,-. ! |-S(t,.tofs t4!tr»r« psffcwi « ra*.•'it-i-Sft 
tith
fl Ai-t" ff't-af-.,* 1-.'<
»r:»»tt'* "■’ ©*'u -" Im  f..7 m mind »#«< t«!i» hr# ltd U* a
1’ ' -ir irm tai Of lVe‘“er **"’ )*#*■ It’» *
jM.i r.v t yo-jr mtod tee hi-ye>ptmi yo-Cx# r “
r j.M  ICW feeply dralft to have] ’• 1»‘* fee»f »‘aI# »t
It
te„ tfiptohWe 1“ lifte ttorerlxh
T'hr r*»-l r!m.
t» » i,.-'i!.tr -*J
g'«'- Is •felt,
p #n!*! »ri«|r
hrkl in rt'-‘i i ! 1 
r.i travS* .' 1 '■'•! '
h*\c  t.:i.s **>1 ©» f'-fi# tarfii.s Ih’ tet til l»u>
tOMU Utoti* t-P !.-Km!'*a< >"'--*■. y ,, ,*  ,5 ,t What l* (U-it: j j
»riv»«y'--F  t’ IT ' m-v tnrl-.#r>-,t d*! •■.- - - - - i .
I»#>r It I*, n Tan . it »B nut*4 ..,,,.,.,̂  teri7>»''‘ tohf-.gmg tm t
14,# ,-nmr.ttme to gnr „ that «««#* , to, ?*##'« «•>'<
the gtiMtx I to ’.he nige c-f Ihe
iteo'jt tiritsgi rm,-rfilne I'd move
_  . . .  ‘ terfi’ bark »->j>n. ! (intn.v b.Vw :
Ja..i.,H barf it, K**>* di'.as l * ic i-tc;*,*# t-f
ft* Svt:itk.iiU-a!’ r we can ktok t<*
ri«.%
NKW 'DiU.ltl lAPt >1-  Ihrfi* 
ti** st» t-.!».» k*fe.;i,f l«»rr iSat* 
iRf Si !»i feiifis a» Pit ‘ -'fte at
P it* Ui JtsTy., b«t R&t titSifif at
rrutli Est’e fti t»*v-e fo-,ifs.-:i tfe l 
the T>.ia'-r»itti!»»i-*'»W Kntti Ms- 
ftsr. a fte.it i-j tuwier ot i»are. 
m..i»-n,it!f':'.e Dun n'sr t>eiht. !• 
S l!,a>,jv», j two frvt «»!f ' ete'"‘-#fe’-Cist*r f'OfTV 
j.»*,lr»n !f«e..-l Vv'-'h t*-f >,*t tS't
tfety've  la ».r,>itu«i 
ta teta liv*.i .Mir-fcrie* 4.«"t 
feajfwii ©i-eifujifeit «Hea la MM*
Wi ■ e'drias* »SfpF.-stwrmF
4s sviWa©*# *'-fe 'fefcs- 
a f'lftody tiv»|- it, t-.lie cfeeatra m 
Casifcaa, hm  is«d -dc** sfee 
■ttank i>p|»wy fcii -a mm-
i l  ttm *
■'CtT.j.aJy teiwiis ibf-itol Lhn̂ . 
sift'wi to m  me*t -Tru '*«i.n t-f as n^, M'M»«*wa. t»»'
t*.a.n;I ttrta- f'flifeyriOM'E 't'E'C** — 1- 
i x  tee Ctototo’.®-:! * i  i.iv fitf aa* | l » * 1  at%f «ai*iM*r» 
teffv'Ya fcsf-if -|s 3'f.fTie ».»' eneefmeme..
WiCiia itieviiw® iiit-p *! cfrf-if,. 
i* f ,  IsbT ttey f€-r>v;i4« s« Ammm
mhfif e ttm  ap >'>v n ta ia w ,*, *1.**
to'ft* «rf tt»e i«-'w- ?*vr--»ise,- ; 
t i  |*e la mmtnfA 'i
n ff
'■'Rigfe! fi»» I teifiJs Wf *T* l« i 
a feit «rf tee ■dk-'lfinimf, f:^ m-: 
lim e* the Cfeast Tfeestie i-a Tcw- 
r*ia ftoftfiy «!i«i
"BuT let’ I  tei'-e th* t i f f  Ifeai
fet»i-f'ht f i \r  yrjitoi tf-r-.fiire 
.ft-jiif tf4rft«i m-’it'* td a* uifxl fcv 
th-fh te'st la *fe«| ,P '•*•»»'* 
time mJifet I *  a »'*'-3tel.vthde., 
tk-rsvtef te r i ire  ia rB P n ii.
"II ■*>&?:! >A>
age *tiyt*ne. I think teeie ti in  
»»ful to! r f  T fk  L-.voU'i''T. »i 
ihvf-ee a 1*5 Sett •©-.,, ai*t I It.te.fe




IM  Usrraaet 
TUJfeM
»!£' * »'
f,>rih a ta ftf o-̂ ah
i ihe vl*iif,-i.l' thtiiig i» ih# -lay
I reative
"Spider Cornmeal Cake" 
Spins Appetizing  ̂Web
Ko matter how nucti corn- 
r»ie»l mute the averagt* family 
•  to in iTte d»y» nf Mirah.,m 
Ijtrroln, the folk* aiv*,iv» aiui«fl..l l>aksng »<>d» 
f>rei:i»ted •  "Siitdor forninealidr*ln 
Cake" baked In tee great flre-j Mix togfUier 
place.
The name "Spider" w *i u*ed 
be- aui# the Iron baking utenill 
had m l only a handle bul three 
kg# u» enable il ft> Hand 'n 
the glowing coal* Theve mad#
It look like a giant iplder.
Meaauremrnta leTrl)
   fteHM*-lar- •-"-
■ Jac<«t>'a ttir>tt>ng iJiatrh withj 
' the atigel. Ttotef wsih cla»» hax#
,: wrr-fUrd with their fe»rth'-i',ar 
* angel and w.-rm a viftr-.ry that 
' tnarki them ttiereafter, 
i C iaii ha* nothing to do 'wllh 
money, l l i f  nealihieit man in 
j towm can be notably without 
' flasj, wtul# the cop on the IxtotJ 
D l l*p, beef houlHon fo-*'der r*n oorr <:«»» from every rv>re
Cover bean* with Uiiling c ih .* never run* scare*!, Cia*
aler I*ft vtand W run Thcii M'lfHlitelplin# and jiell4,!,iHV-
Boil 5 mln, leiiKc, i ; \  *ji,- %urc fi«>iTne*
.that coinn with tiavlng i lovmi
flour and v e t - ' tlsat you ran meet life and iHtot
soningi; foH teef in this: then' H to the draw, 
brown with omon» in bacon or! Landers; I am a
ntm f«ti * rc*r*P|<? nho obviouiK
Arrang# In ZW-qt caiiero lf, ,jr*ei pot know all the answet p 
«« fo'Jowy; ESrit a ky#r of '»,vviiy dwi'l ijez,.5t,»Lcrj m tn '
‘ divorce* only
I r rtiftnsj ret
Ui# beans, then a layer of 'c
IE
RPniF.R CORNMEAL CAKE
To be surceaiful according to 
tariy Atiurlcan standard:, this 
cornmeal cake shuuid contain a 
ruMnrd hi.'cr in the eentie. 
(ilil-f a a It I 0 n e d honiein.iHrri. 
lelvfd It with eurr.in! ji'lly ns 
a hoi aupiier dl»h,
I'ii ruts ennehed cornmeal 
Va cup flour 
8 tsp, double-acting 
baking powder 
1 ib-ip, sugar 
*» t>p, salt
I ' j  cup buttennilk
ij  t*!’ baking soda 
I©; I'up Mveet milk
1 egc. well benten |
2 Hep, melted butter, baconi 
(ill or h.iiu iliuie’ing: ]
■Mix fiiwt ,'i inaiedientv to- 
gelher In H 2-qt, Uivvl, Then pour 
In butteriuilh mlxeil wltii bilk­
ing •'IkIu iiiul ' i  Hie rwoi'l iiilUv. 
lleiit well; vtir In ep.g. Add re- 
nninmg milk bul do not stir 
H HI.
Melt butter or fut In henv'y 
frypiin. rmir in intMiiie. Bake 
2(1 mill or until fliiH to touch, 
in mini oven, 27,’i ’ F.
I.A.ST ( E M l'R y  OVEN 
DINNER FOR TOMftRROW
Uld'KiH'hioiied Vegetilble Hiiup
I'iiv-ci Mii' Ilf I m il ni'iiiii 
lllul ilill'f 
Hpiiler I'oi’iiineiil I',ike
  "Cole''SlKyiC‘HitiirHed''w'ith '*
L'liopi'cd I'll'Kli'd iiiiiiin* 
I'akcii ,t| pie Tnplocii 
vvpli I ’l'i'n' I
ifefinyiyWi’iM'e'i-iyvzfe'j,*
t vssritoi.r, o r
IIM.V BEANS AND BEEF
t cuii: dried him beiHte
Vr'tip bfiklng totin '
3 Ibrp (li'nir 
T‘» I'lp, suit 
1 'liiili txp, itrnu 
ruitmen 
. V* tfiv pep'piT
1 lb »tevvihg I)
bmi-.do'cii
2 ,'.b r; P.,ii'ui\ oi'i liiii'.i (111 
] f»inn(>(| totMB'o ■ ■'
,' • ■,i'.,a hed, ■' ;•■ '
'?b' Ij.i, hut beej b,-!]!!! 'or 
'1 I ' j  cups water w'fth'
th# beef and onions; then % 
tha tomato.
 tamamt ■" -ta - thf* - - a<im w *
until all ar* used. Add beef 
broth: cover. n.vke 2% hours in 
■ sKiW' oven, 335* to 3.’ 0 F. Tic- 
plenlte with water a* necessnry 
it the ca cndc ju’cms too dry.
BAKED Al’ I'EE TAPIOCA
'3 cup <piicl..co(>'.;in« inpiuca 
2‘ » cup* liolUng water or 
apple juice
Vi tfip, sail 
6 tart apples, peeled, 
cored and quartered
when they have 
been gi anted?
Mv own wife filed suit myster- 
kkf#i,tr aavwti monttoi agOu Of 
course, m.v colleagues and 
students all read alxvut it in the 
paper. Within a few rir»,' s my 
wife withdrew; her suit. Our 
family cloclnr chalked il up to 
"the menopause.” My wife snld 
cu.vuiili,v. "I wni tr.vlriK to gel 
jour attention."
She got my attention all rigid. 
.She also got the at'.cntlon of 
doren* of t»eople who caw the 
first rei'ort and missed the 
• ecnnd and now believe 1 am
. i> ..'.H «'ci'
!h.r t f. '-• 
tef* He wxvPdn’l «i eak t.H
r.'- t'r  a wrrk Ikchu*# I
Well. Ann. there *.r# ar# » 
let of nut* In thii world and 
vuur column helped me see 1 
wa* not alone. It also make* a 
person feel good In let off 
-.team. Thanks. — THE OLD 
GTtEY MAUE
Dear M.irc I'll bet when you 
4t<e y«uir Ict'cr In prlrii you’il 
feel even belter, t’ot I must 
»,oy. Dearie, If it took ymi 25 
years to figute cut how to win 
that game, you imiHt tic a bit 
of a filliert yourself.
Confidential to FF.D FED  
FED: I • • ’"urnc tliese friends 
•rveatt Eftet!*h. Rav Jusl this*.
"We would hke it if you would 
pick II* up in your car for a 
change. Our tires could use a
rest,'®"'"’   .......... ...... ..... ....
S I M l ’ S C ^ N 'S  S K . M ^ S
IV4 cup browuulati'd sugar or divorced I lepca!, why do
I cup limwii sugar 
2 ib.'P, Icn.on Jul'-e 
Hi'ou tiuliilcd rugiir for 
pii ■ ;UIU!
1 cup eitlior pitcher-crcnm 
or whippod creiiiii 
S'lr Hie inpiocn iiilo t"> ling 
wilier. Add -alt, und slow-cook 
10 min, over low heat or in 
double iioiler.
Ilutter n large low haklng 
dlnh Arramje apple minrters in 
ii. HHr 'Ugiir and lemon Juice 
iiilo cookcil tnplocii, Si'oon over 
the apple-,
Itiike t.'i n.ln, lii -low' oven, 
32.5' to :i,'iu’ E , or uiiUl npple* 
are soft, Serve vviiiin, pus* 
lirownulnled sugar nnd pl'dier 
cream ir  whipped ci'cam.
THK K 01 I  HE ( IIEF
A lew clioppedjili’klcd onion* 
or ,l:iiuine.'‘e idckled scnllions, 
vj.nik EIciiclr ilremliig for cojc 
slaw hn'd salad*, al.sri snuees for 
chii'ken, and halibut,
CMH.E I ONOEflTION
dcrgrn.nd cal'le* ihaii any. 
wlicrc ci. e m ihc world, duo i' 
Hic coiiKccted nuiuro 0/ th« 
youniry, ,,
uewM'apors pritii Hie names of 
people who file? Why don't they 
wnit until tlio decree i* grnnted'.’ 
-I'HUFE.SHOH
Dear Profre*vnr: New’spapers 
print news, Wiicn n petliiori for 
divorce 1* filed it i* news. It i*| 
iil,-o a innHcr of public record,
nnd new'-pnuers a* well a* all
clll/enh ” 1111X0 nceesi tn aucid 
records, |
A wife who must file for di­
v o r c e  ill O l d e r  to "get attention" 
mu.st l>e In desperale need of it.
I hope she is now getting at-
OIL THE I.EAnEll
Oil constitutes more than half 
Hie tot ill I 'nnnge of all goods 
trSn I'oHcb ii.v na.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Conlirtflllliil M BF.I.IF.VF.nS
IN DEM O niArY: Sony, t>ut 
what \ou me tvvuig to puli off 
is not dc!HO''taHc, nor even a 
reiteonnt'lc fiK'tiinlle, 1 like 
Svdney llook't words: "Tiiej
iimiority rule is not rciihonnble 
in a fniniiv of moiiII cliildrcn. ri 
priFon, or nn Irptitutiiui for the 
feeble-minded.
Confidential to NEED TO 
KNOW WHY THE HIANGE: 
It’s 1* fnirly safe nssurnplion 
that when your wife no lonner 
cnres whether you got home 














Rtmovt Korfh m*Kfci fram waol 
oonntnli fey rubbing liohllv with 












C O IPFU U I- C O N TR O L  
OP TODzVY 
, Only $2,00 for 14 nz,
KXC’L l’HlVi'.j.Y AT
Dyck's DRUGS




Imagine! A 12-cu. ft.
Manual Defrost COLDSPOT
.,.^op_afa|,,,jomfear*_,, tha ..valu# t check _th#ia _ ffatom^^
Frefzfr ch<*$i nnd chllltr tray hoW W 11b. of frt)t#h food. 
It  has 14,3 s(|. ft. of shelf area: twin 15-Imp, qt. porcelain- 
enameled crisper* keep fruits and vegetables market- 
frcah, 3 full width Unichrome-plated cabinet shelves plua 
claar plastic crisper, cover shelf, f’aaturlng magnatlc 
gasket. , , locks cold in, lock* heat out, I-arge dairy com- 
pmimcnt. for butter iiud cliccf;e, ManuiH ilcfrost, Rut>er- 
touKh "lUT.vilc" ciiarncl exterior, Color-C(K»rdiniited White 
poicclttiri-ennriioled Interior with Pastel Green trim. Net 
cnpncltv I I  '2 cu. ft Size about 28 x 2(1% x B9V«". 115-voll 
60-cycle AC.
FIVE YEAR SYSTEM GUARANTEE
95
No Down Payment
.lust Sny “(Tinrgc 11” 
PAY LATER AND SAVE NOW
9 PIECE
COOKWARE SETS
West Hend conkware is madn of the finest 
qiialiiy Miiid stninle-s stcol, iTHl- sti cj, 18<'!i 
. cliroinium, 8'': nlckcb , , . ticxcr wcuts
pliiidic luHKiuiwiiy hnndies, iiietnl flnmn, 
guurd'i and Tinitcr protectors, Kolled (.•dges 
o n  cover,s !»c(il , in moif.ture,' fliivoL imd 
viliiiiilii‘1,'Hkill'i't use.-, Diilch oven coyer, D- 
(licce M't incliidcM rcci|io niid Imtiuetlon 
IXMlklut, ' ,
I I  C F 13 0,'i8L— 9 
SvM, dellvcrctl ........... 24.99
S I M P S O N S . S K i A R s
March Sale 
of Plumbing
Electric or Gas Heater
Electric Model. 30-gnl, capacity, Pre-wlred 
aiithmnUc thermostat control, ,T’ glass fibre 
inHulallnn, Whiln enamel finish. Twin KKH) lo 
llifKI-walt olcmenis, 115 f>r 230 volts. */*" 
connection, «2"V high, CRA npproved, 
42CF73G4:iWG-Hfatc clement size f t /  Oft 
and voitnge, . W v»MU
(las MmlcD, 23-gal capudly, Ulti'Jii fibro 
irnulntlon, Takes ’ i"  gaa jiipe, %" water 
(lipe and 3"' vent plpo, Diameter If l 'V :  
lieiljht 55%",









Do Luxe Stiinlesi 
Steel Sink
SVitli Deck FancKi and 




WBIt Deck Fatieel. Chrome 
plated nil-brass copstHio 








■Ft '  ’ ' I  i
Old Stvlers Unit Hopeu ia  QTyiers »^ove
rown
I
jrcd^ifetod Eetowo* cT*»_c*m« 
fKwratg b *c i wKfa « fesi 3fe- 
K cJppa# 03d  S t j k n  tood a lp c t t t  ««<x»d fa a l to  d i» i>  Oa»-; 
c©msi*eiyBa tw© fass* Lead is " >'Q©» Moi»B>Caaa<ixa»i fe-ts 
ifaair ' pl»y«ff tfa# »  th« jvevmd jatito vl tito li£*i.
Okasaga® sa-t’S** s©sior B ©»'>- Ck's-j.-ite A!te-ui Hdckiivoiei’ &
fetoaa-ta k  Taa . S . ggatfer-to . .Isf tfeg, K ja i -
'! r  AGE •  im M lE A  PAIL T  COOUEm, W iy  . MAM, t .  I»t5
Manilolia Hainlains lead;
B.C. Bies Out 1st Vicloq
f  a m p e r e  ”
J«te r .  xiteaBy) Afeare*. pira*- 
■dmi a t to * toteraaitonal ie« 
Hacfaty Faferattoft. said today 
, , „ 1 fa* do*«a1 totok Canada * im  a 
Eckwaa toac ovw cgoMtotoa cAaiuc*'* of to its lad
to  to *  last faaM o f  ^  cfaam-
c « t * «  b«te*
'5j*r>©es m iktoowaa s*c.©B4ary f .
v̂bQei■* I
MAB&SMf3i ^
" B:ai M a n a o  tod '-radi IW t e '
'ii.arFiito34.ws to3»«>i 2® pwas*.- 
: Mc?v«ai F<©a«d lA !i** t _t«Mr HocAey Aj..sociat:«6 $,feoiki| 
Irasra  B©fe Scfaisu aad p ia y to g to w fa  ‘" 'am rly  a id  co«i.p4«toV i 
I ceaTfa Harv*y ftarEasvKi asto; its aascctattoa aito tiwe K»tic**.l 
It'zfES aF-a«««- Hock-cy L**.|se.
5 Kekfaaa traitod 22-11 fW g ; 4» fejr toe I IP  cA*:»|'K«il8-|W.
toe secQftd faaM i*a  aitoa|Atosanaa ta ii a pr*sa eoaler- 
fa .E.*mer lam-iea to* ttoi«|*sB«<.
ItoaE^ed. O d Alykrt for raof “I  dsayM etry »uefa toat Caa- 
feaskeu afe foak ©v«r t|i*|ada eaa .get tfeas—certattoy to. 
ieaa. Ptoy i*,tEia.ai«i cloii»«?c« tfe* » w  c,ffer«J.."
cr'ieCy, tot® K e jja e *  pOfii'ed c * ■; FBOPOSE A lIE M .M A T n F S  
-..Re a » l  a«d poitod away foom} Tfa* C.*j!i*a£aB kka «  to have 
to«.a itort-aiaBed rjvais.. p ’«ojp ctoB.piaE:ski»f to
Martaia catE* oa auoag a  to *; Ca&aaa ato to* "B" p to  games
With pc««.biy fiaaw-
'"""•‘M y w Sid  l i t
to Bold to *  l i p  cAam.{>io&toi.i« 
la Ewop* aad. to*a tfa* l.Sfll 
lioekey »ito tfe* Orfympfo • ‘satair 
.f»nm  SB France^** Alwaurtti 
saadL
"Tfaea to* to# totr** aofe
Kcato Ameiicaa teaoa* from toto
f t *  .«© *trov*m *l «vu.id p lay to * fm ito.
aJ.» ted s«B# mUdfx-m w ii-j _  ^  c» i»d * tor to*
kixm sf amatevir teckty wfaa-;®'*® **•"* *" xmmwn »» w *
scanoB sad maj«,f*«eirt to € a « r  I wwld am  - -atof ■
ada sad m d  toe C »r*« *a  Aibs- f yesr.** ___
No
nagging U
backachelnfsaJ te-f. fitotciaeg I I  pessw. jia. Esiroip*...
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Comtbaek tagai rresri Us fee *  quality fomme® to K.eS» 
o*®.* athletic leatni. A cusple of wee.k.» back Buckar«x>.* came 
off ihe ffoor to kisock over the tccigh Veroon Blades and the 
tmpet.u* carried them to a roiijckmg four-esfr;e tweep of 
Kamioops to Use OJIIL final.
Taaaday algfat. Kek»*na'» hope* for a lenSor 8  men’* 
feaiketball title came cloier to reality with another revival. 
OkJ Slylera—ctrariy m difficulty during the fir:! half—Uvitted 
©ut c«i Ifa* fk w  of the Kelowna seco.miary gytnna-ium m the 
final segment ate »et to work apiilymg the kayo to the tough 
Otoyoos tquad.
All tfaa iliortcomtogf ate fruitratlooa te the early tlagci 
Tanlahcd in the halfllme break. They found their collective 
•coring "eye*" ate overcame the Osoyoo* zone defence that 
hampered them »o effectively In the opening half.
Om  te tfa* MBi*a‘a largeit crowd* saw some of the finest 
teaketball. Oid Stylers took charge completely In the late 
stages and Just padded their winning margin playing cauiiously.
It was a good exhibition with some real pretty plays. Too bad 
more people don't take advantage of the fast-paced action 
these two clubs offer. The game was a real quickie too. Took 
something like an hour and 40 minutes to complete . , . Didn’t 
drag at all.
The victory puts Old Stylers on the doorstep of a berth into 
the provincial cliampionshlp tourney which is scheduled for 
Kelowna the weekend of March 19, 20. Tlie club needs one 
more win but Osoyoos are tough to feat In their own back 
yard to Uicre Is a strong possibility of a return eneagcmcnt 
here Tuesday night . . . Don’t mi«* it . . . You won't be sorry,
Kelowna boys are popping up all over in puck playoff 
battles . . .  The other night Warren Hicks, who now resides 
In Calgary, figured in all his club's seven goals , . , Warren 
Blayi with tha sentor Calgary Spurn and is a twin tjroiher te 
(ftiebec Aces' Wayne who la In seventh slot tn Ihe American 
Hockey League scoring race.
At VewtMOv t  wfatea flock te Kteotwui puckcbaitra^ATa 
latetng a helping hand In Luckies’ bid for the Intermediate 
championship. Norbert Korthals chipped In with a marker in 
Vernon's last ouUng when they ousted the Kamloops Chiefs 
and took the Okanagan crown. In an earlier contest tn the 
scries, Bill ’'Bugs" Jones fired tho winner In overtime, 
Former Buckaroo captain Bob Gruber, Nick Bulach, Jackie 
Howard, and Joe Fisher are all wllh the club, as Is goalie 
^ r ts  Kabatoff.
Lnekles now awali a winner In the Kootenay*. Then they 
hook up In a bcst-of-three series March 12, 13 and 14 If neces­
sary. All games are slated for Vernon._______________ _
By TKE CANADIAN FIIES8
Qu.eb*r Aces, Ihe Eattem Dt-
%'iiMMi iesder*. feat Her^tiey COlTJ> CATCH C f  
Bears 44 ate Baltimore C.lip-1 p^ijfeiaak cstrh M»rI- 
t'ler* handed Clevetate Baroo*>|^„ ^,e*t* Stfekateh*-
feat at ife  hate* «l Ntoxa*r»: 
Otet*m to defeat tMtana §4  m  
ta *  *iu««fSfa te m  iitfa  *«a  bri- 
pl*, a te  Kwa Sc€«a fofe I M  la 
Q#ffec I*  aa «*fea ete..
|» th* tfalid route. > i . * w * *  
4ftd l*4 t Nova fex^ta *4 . A1-. 
fe n *  dteeatte s*»fewtei*.te 
Ife-I ate f i ’BK* Edward Irla te  
regisles-te a W  *.'» ever N e*  
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fe fc i to  tU i «»* tor* a t e  to *  
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i itig  » w * 'i w» the k m  tw w'feh- 
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! £2^  feeifeu'* Ax«...
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rnAmsm ate r«-ia» to* 4»Si#
SugSl-
SKIERS
U K E IT !
» 7 - 3  defeat in American: 
Hockey League aciioa Tuesday  ̂
night,
Quebec ’ I  Je.an-Guy Gendrom 
scored the winner, hu second 
goal of the night, at S;S5 of 
overtime.
Herthey 0{>ened the icormg 
vvivii the only goal m Ihc fir.it 
{jcrsod by htyron Stankiewici, 
Quebec evcued it up with the 
only goal of the second, Gen- 
dron's first,
*ni« game opened up ta the 
third, Terry Gray stitkmg first 
for Quebec, Hershey carne right 
back through Bruce Cline.
Michael Harvey appeared to 
give the visitor* the edge <m an 
unassisted goal at 14:47 before 
Hanna tied it up.
At Baltimore, the Clippers’ 
Gordon Labossiere got three, 
with Dick Mci.ssr,er. Ken Schin- 
hcl, Sandy McGregor and Dav* 
Creighton getting one each.
How 1C Glover, Bob Courcy 




HAMILTON* Ctel. H 'F i-T te  
fewt* left twf&f* to* pi*»ta m 
toê  Caateaaa |u«*.w fe.sknfell 
thai®pt«4iiuf<t fe f*  Tu«i4**
Bigtel-
Mc*si«al Deatennty SeWfe-
fiR.l fame offl the IHh <]̂ .r:n.idt CiUt-haslite Hani
when Ositario's Craot ifiiiae iL ijtca  Q aipeyt #.J-4l is *n .after- 
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Jfewfoandlaad meets Ont to.
Nova Sco'lis i^ays -Atfefea.
P.E.I. goes aiimst Quebec, and 
Manitot*# m«t» New finms- 
wick. With » r .  getting a bye 
in the fifth round itaritng at 3
COURTESY ou t
ig te  only t«e on the final ete Itrc-ni ife dQ,fele-teit»ckt«-ut tosr- 
Arnet. 4ki{'«p£itg a rmk te Van-Jaameot wtiii * fej leeafd, 
rtiwvrr uitiverutv Mteroto, i-! j„ •cuc® T\ie«la,e mgtst.,
.ki'stey C‘tJ-ar! msiSe up nearly 
IhSif C*5«#i'y Coutaii* a*
'they du«n,«ed Wsat.peg Bte-
retdacifvg B it year's Caei»stiaoi_ 
rhsnniioa !.y*ll Date te  V a n -u  
coaver, who itejn'te out of:
World Protests "Stagger" 
Austrian Swim Oliicials
All-Time High Set 
In Pocket Billiards
BURBANK. Calif. (AP i-Joe  
B a l a  I a te MineravilJe, Pa,, 
racked up an all-time record in 
world's pocket billiard cham­
pionship play Tuesday night at 
tm r ta  m  baUa la tfa« t i ia  
Inning against Harold Worst of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Balsls now has a 144 mark 
In the S1B.500 tournament.
Worst had handed tourney 
leader Clsero Murphy of Brook­
lyn, N.Y., his first loss, 150-136, 
Monday, but dropped down to a 
12-4 record with Uic loss of Bal- 
sis. M u r p h y  Is tournament 
leader with a 14-1 record.
NORTH AMERICANS DENY HOCKEY "BAD BOY" LABEL
Refs Told "Clamp Down
TAMPERE, Finland (C P t-  
Spokesmcn for CanfKlinn nnd 
United Slates hookey teiims 
denied tcKlay they are the 
game's bad boys as they con­
tinued to tunc up for tlic world 
amateur hockey chuinplonshiiMi 
starting here Tuesday,
Jolm F. (Bunny) Ahearne, 
secretary of the World Ice 
H o c k e y  Federation, ^ l̂•lsdny 
gave referees a striilght talk on 
controlling tho tournament,
' "Ono thing we want to clamp 
down on Is Incitement of trouble 
from t h e trainer's bench," 
Ahearne said.
The, European teams think Ute 
Americans and Canadian# are 
the trouble makers,
Canadian conch Gord Simp­
son said referees seem to watch 
hli playeri a little more 
than other teania.
•THAT’S ALL FAST’
" I think II Is due to past rep­
utations,’’ Simpson said,
"T t̂ls present Canadian team 
plays gootj clean hockey, 
"There’s a difference in In- 
ierpretnttonk of the -rules In Eu- 
roiie, But our players are fa­
miliar with the European rules 
and try to play bo<ly checks 
nroDcrly ••
‘’' n s w p r r r ^
standards In Eurofie arei high, 
but lomellolies declsloni 
a bit one-alded,
"When wo played tho Bus- 
•tana In Moscow they wcro 
earashlng u* Into th« bo''rrt« •«<
one end and no actlbn was 
taken." he said, "But when we 
triixi n bit of the same thing 
we were called for It,"
U.S, plnycr-conch Ken Vnckcl 
said:
" I know tho referees have 
their eye on us, But this is not 
a rough team.
LKAIINH Ni:W TIIICKH
"M a y b e American players 
lave been in trouble in the past, 
JUt tho European player,-i are 
much more subtle In tho way 
they brcajt tho rules, I was a 
professional pln,ver for five 
years, and I never saw some 
of the tricks they get up to over 
here','*'
Yackel was involved In an in­
cident ini a warm-un game 
against Finland nt Ii«litl three 
days-*Ro,»He»sp«nt'IO‘minutes 
in the iienalty box.
The R u s s i a n s ,  defending 
champions, dominated Olympic 
comiieiition in Innsbruck, win­
ning all seven of their games,
lliis  year's tournament ends 
March H  with a game between 
Canada nnd Russia,
"I'd like to think the tourna­
ment Is going to bo between 
the Rus.sians und us," Simpson 
.said. "But tho Russians are go­
ing to bo mighty tough to beat,"
S\'DNEY (C P )-Th* expul­
sion te four lir li  by the Am- 
traUan Swimming Union—in ef­
fect, a ban on *11 amateur com- 
lietltion — brought bitter tears 
from a tcen->gcr and defiance 
from Dawn Frsser. one of th* 
for j world’I  liest.
"Mummy, mummy," sobbed 
17 • year • old Nan Duncan, "1 
don't have to give up swlm- 
mlng, do 1?"
"I'm  going lo fight this sen­
tence." said Miss Fraser, win­
ner of four Olympic gold med­
als and holder of dozen* of rec­
ords, Sha w ii h*nd«J the »lWf« 
esl Jolt—10 years. There Is no 
appeal. Miss Fraser Is 27 so the 
acUsto *PP»fefttly a n d a her 
competitive career.
In a radio Intervlaw today 
she accused tha ASU of slan­
dering her name around the 
world. "And I  won't let them 
slander my name without an 
explanation."
She has discussed with her 
husband, Giry Ware, the pos­
sibility of seeking legal advice. 
The other girls expelled were 
Linda McGill, 20, for four 
years, and Miss Duncan and 
Marlene Dftyman, M, three 
years each. All were members 
of Auntralia's Olympic team.
World protests against the ex­
pulsion of four Australian Olym­
pic girl Rwlmmers are said to 
have s t a g g e r e d  Australian 
Swimming Union officials.
The Sydney Morning Herald, 
in rcjwrting the reaction today. 
Raid: "Tt te has tieen angry 
crlticiKm of the controlling fexly 
within the ranks of the state 
branches.’’
It Is being argued that the 
state branches could Instruct 
their delegates to the federal 
body to revoke or review the 
expulsions. In view of the feel-|
DAWN FRASER 
, . . fighta back
the state bodies would take ac­
tion to lighten the penalties. 
The charges against tho girls 




KIMBERLEY (C D  ~  Kim- 
bcrley Dynamiters edged Trail 
Smoke Enters 2-1 here Tuesday 
night in the first game of their 
bcst-of-flve Western Intcrnn- 
llonnl Hockey League semi­
final.
h irst - period goals by Ixiih 
clubs carried them Into the sec­
ond period tied 1-1. Kimberley 
scored the only goal of tha sec­
ond period, nnd both clubs re­
mained scoreless Uirough the 
third.
Harvey Nash and Dick Vin 
cent scored in the first and sec­
ond periods for Kimberley.
1 Plnoko McIntyre got the only 
in* aroused. It seemed nrnbable Trail marker
fa.or-i 1041 The toi* was Win- 
fi.fr-eg‘» •ecote to two game* 
and they loo were forced from 
-.he tti'or-nameol.
Vicloria Chinook I were to 
fir*t place with a 24 record 
Montreal was second with 14 
and Calgary arKl Wtodior were, 
tied With M , The wmner of to­
day's Calgary • Windsor game 
•T.ects the winner te a Vletorta- 
Montreal game.
Canuck Skiers Yearn 
For Crack At U.S.
MONTREAL 'CP'-M em berr 
of Canada's national ski team 
want to meet their American 
counterparts in a duel meet.
Canadian t e a m  members, 
claiming they have been "In­
sulted." have it'ued a formal 
chalicuge to the U.S. team for 
a meet at loike I/)ulve. Alta., 
on the second weekend In April, 
Canadian coach Dave Jacobs 
dlsetfesed th f cltalfefafa Monday 
night, telling reporters that 
such a meet would give his 
team a chance to "prove they 
belong Internationally."
"They feel they have been 
iniulted." he said,
'I’hP alleged insult arose from 
tho fact Canadian team mem 
tiers were not Invited to take 
part in the Werner memorial 
races scheduled shortly at Vail. 
Colo, The United States will 
play host to the Austrian and 
French teams «t this event, feit 
declined to is.sue an invitation 
lo Canadians, Jacobs said.
D IH 'E  A MS f  AUANT  
uniEF. T o i R f m 
BUAG tL r A lt r J »
•  Foii'irrt %u\s ttito j > te
frfiay i.
•  Qaaliiy pasftUfef .
•  Asito gl>»4 laitiOatJoa,.
A.B.C. Auto Body
Dtat m -tlM . tifal ITIts iL  
Bear af U ^ e tt Metara.
L a b a t fs
P I U 8 E I M E R
GREAT BEER!
 ^
*1 »*-• I**-.*#.(Ml l^«1Nl#kRMkMl. OiA|MNM»
Checked A-OK
Checked end to end and
all set for Spring’s 
"Happy Motoiing”
Fbone 712-faStt aow, and 
we will pick np your car.
I
R a j  FartoB'f
KELOWNA ESSO
Highway No. 97 Phone 762-0S98
Student Tops Own 
Pole Vault Mark
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Paul 
Wilson shattered his national 
high school [xile vault record 
Tue.sdny when ho soared 16 feet 
4'!'i inches.
The Warren H i g h  School 
senior made tho record leap in 
his first attempt, after bocom 
ing the first prop schooler to 
make tho 10 fc*ot mark last 
year
THE BEST HAIRCUT?, . , , >. j .
Easy, Relax whlla Bud 
expertly trims your hair In 
hla clean and apacloua ihop.
Snip A Clip Barber Shop
Bud Rood, Prop.
*ft''*1^ I I I F t * 6W rlltlM
RUTLAND
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Dm  this coupon to let us know you’re liera
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” Servinji| th e  b k a n a g a n ”
the best recipe for folks 
, newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets ol gifls anti 
Inlormatlon about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have 1 gen- 




a g o n
□  Pleiie have ihe Welcome Wagon Hostess call on mB
□  I would like to lubscrlbe to tha n a i l v  r A i i r i f l r
□  I ilre idy  subscribB to the u a i i y  v u u i i c i
Fill out coupon and mall to Circulation Dept., a
I
r b o M  704441
U.S. Skater Holds 
Marrow Margin
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.dassc* ai to* XarJa A£G,eiiv*E
iaattog visasT-j'uviS.sfass* ■ 
is, ei,;.î .tfi piv;.xi*£* aw e Car-pi*'
L*totXi3|A 
i iS  CXOtoari
\ ’a,.«r» 3a**e.j.. rf, €d aa'd Ke-'»
%a;. »*.*'r£to i-iiiai'* aito 74-5'rf Ivx'flSs.to a-to
muojum a*2  pMsmx.. if̂ sd. €5 i j-atoii.
Im ti|fa,to * * *  .Saxity- AM*-Ssts Tixxn'af i,i.a.rj.
Aas* a.a..-.g®i.ex rf &|.a'6i i * »  * 3sj »j>c® *wvXto|
fe&s S ia i-te -xa. i)B.iaia.'. iiaxse aei'e X'-'® a -to  ■«> aax
i * 3  .t.w.tov y» M .l ivtoij _______ _ ____
, Imtach Bouncing Hired Help 
In Bid To Shake leafs' Slump
r.aitot.1 fc.*
St.Te fi.e»’
Dr tH E  C.4NA»l.%,X r il iS S  teas'! i.tf.te...e -s is
ie-d I'l tov'X'.-
-Vm iageter.> are i t  d i*i«® if Kmn.m
is to* Ka.!K*ia H.s,vafej- jjd'.,.*a#y,"‘
Mate* laaf» 'to,:'!*; a be iesJ
**§,!©« felUy r f  to * I a . * i  tvrff'il I'a
tog teiM# lo iirti'torf.w Am*ii'isaate«s. io?.f Ix i* is a a®- 
can* r f  to* Abmm'W*# t^,ca *a a.sU ita.
i * * f a * .  'teais ”
Hama aaa laady to
iia .a s*aw>’t ar-'tog .ivHtite-e-ifci
”T tii»e* as eaa® aiatfa ta *
itU v*ii !:V’' *-4', .., . . . .
■ -n ti'ii'-e* i'U&c-li !.-!«■ i:ufe-t.e ,i &.b 1W*-irfaigj -aS ^
to«# $* toe ».T.»iXrJ .rf 
*fcs«sr2 i *,».•*■ *4a :i.*a-»»:4-'4i., _ _ _
*«0rr j* i brf to* 'daHiDiiitfi C€'«tei' T%'>ê tea.'* i® ilia ,** a
ii&»*%:*i', after •  ‘ *1* anJi :**'*“ * *-*** to Pt-.jv.ii
iw 'te *. ta=af*' w.iikate'r-l '̂'.*'^*^^ *^S .1 fe i J  .N^i-pcieai »= 
c-eartfe |t»r»-ii4 agrwa to rbdvveW latiiRey ixd iw in S,*«
to* 4*««aae ;®e-1^
' j.*tiiacli ■».*« H « f  r  11 fi-'-ufll; ft**s.* ft** v .m g  m *
m m *  * ! . ,»  if to*' A.fii»f«:*a.‘ 
l**-eife to* |.d»>rf!t..
JAIMI H4%'E FECMtoJEMS
'; Mtaii *',ti..,ie tt.i,e CaKiSjt'Xii i.U- 
I m i*  1.EitXJ
.*...»-# C'i.».ixse M iisgr t t f  ( tex .j




tel* iA*4* ifee ga.to*'
*J'*ated pul WtJ *le>- 
MelLiafAY CAll-tae I T  'afsia.
”'f fe  a i't tote* .iui i 'the I'st'-isr.li-e-li; I j i ’t *  «*raU;-t1 Yi'ars
feafs' i.lr ^be- «"'U..Jd •«' tv.-i'ftujcj' fl'44iTi Qi*rl«ex A^r^'
|*!iia«J prf 'm to* fJ ft fPuadSte isvi-ir r  iae  ■«.•(
ate mey‘4 *-te.v tiirfJ .'’ ft* itert- F * l * f  * Js'vw Or-ishs
aaid Lrft aaigef P ®  S I - r K . # ® - r f  is* FfvJe*.
©f-y aa* u|> noi'©.**-'*.*'i;al feaC"*
l* f  t !  toe t i t o r  tHr.r ’ ts'U- . Sj.ler *a y  u.fi,:,,-!.'!
■'W* i»rrd a k fi mifigff *r,d-*nft Ji.ilf® Hr«!R.f plaviBf sft 
J4 vKrtto*e *t !be i.*-e! i.-'B* avail-ter»* Vs-'-fH .-jriil Ib-'j'.-xt !tr;' 
ai»'r," ii»rt Imtarli iWing* vi<tiin< tor Iragi;.r*5r;»«!-
**| utte to make a Ifadr fe-'mg Chifaaa Hisck H*wk>,
r#Jkrhifltf *h-l3k l»yl .1
s - . i  - I , ! ,  o. ■■ '* '# 0  ” "> '!>••/»  .
■ imUfh aam te bi* M .Mgrf-cearh S=d A M  taat
tram rf fu.rther drm etv*! »ul lir ai!hx..,t or
1* 3'.. a rh»n2# lak** {..a-rr frr.emsan Car-y Hrfgman anrt 
He rr.rnUiiRte terry  Krt-rsan'scf! st,{igt-r }iot» M-vir;<hy,
«ha 1* i.taysn* aiSh Vu-y.ria m? j, n-,u»ing an injurv
tor Wrs'.rrn Hockry teague  ̂ .
a .,„ iiW r irc m t. **»’* M'srnhv t*
• i f  Shack and McKenney miffenng frum a •tr.-i.nte b.i, k
’HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By T ilt: CANADIAN PRtXS ,
American teaaue
Hrrrhry S Qiiefec 4 
ClrvClnnd 3 Haltimore 7 
Central Prafeaalanal
St. Paul 2 Memphis 5
international l-eaKue 
Port Huron i  Fort Wayne 5 
•Muskegon 7 Dayton 2 
trfstem teagur 
IjODg Island 3 New Jn sey 2 
Charlotte 2 Jackf.onvllle 8
*  Nashvtllr 3 r.rernsboro 1
•  Maritime Senior
...,". .Halifax ....2. M4>&c.Uia.,.i,,,, .
(Moncton wins bcst-of-nlnc 
semi-final 5-2'
Ontario Senior 
Oakville 4 Gall 5 
(Oakvllli' lends best-of-sevcn 
semi-final 2-1'
WiKidslock 3 Gia:l|>h 13 
(Gut’Iph Irads be.sl-of-fcven 
seml-finnl 3-(J'
Saskatchewan Senior 
Sa.skatoon 3 IlcRina 5 
Central Alberta 
Red D.n'r I nrumholler 8 
iDrumheller lends bed • of- 




Monday l.adles' l.eBinie 
Womrn's lll|h  Single 
Anne Sail
Wonvrn'a High Triple 
■tiarn .iurrn'-ovich
Team illgli Single 
Goof ItelUx. 1073






Newcomers  ------ --------
Hurrlcniu’.s , .. .   .....
MF.KiniAN l.ANKS 
I.awn Howling Club 
Team »t*niU«|g
SpriiTosv*
Swallows . . . . . .   .........
Ko'.'iiif ' .....................,




l.tdlra' High Average 
Vivian Hartlett







#  l.adirs' High Three 
Anne Moss




I Women’s High Single
200 Man Talmtu
I Men's High Single
7Kl|T(iHh Suzuki
Women’s High Triple 
Mary 'I'abatn
Men's High Triple 
liOU Mal*iidn
Team High Single 
llowladromo
Team High Triple 
Hot Shots
Women's High Average 
Vosh I'win \
. Men’s High Average 
I/iu Mntsufln \ . .
* •  W ^  ^  * •  ’  teek fa# ifcf iFw  tMMM
r «  M iiilA t m d im .U d m  kmrnrnm  fa n * «  art xgk»m p i ^
fa r  tv f fv  « ife r t f f a f f « r .  ttsfa 'l faO fa fa  .  . .  .  « w  fa  f a r t j  fa t
)4rf ac#4 far voMr kaiat al ««f fa» tt tikaa t * «  ftfat*. \ t» I  H t f^  
wtMTft afal wfaa aad lfa« |«#  tm  fa*:j m m  *»lidt jav  ifarad l#« a t t*tf5 ‘ N f p «  
faeu# clarto
Midland 2 Cullutewood 8 
iroUlngWLKKl leads l<c>*t - of- 
seven si int-fiiial l-0 »
Barrie 5 Onlha 4 
(Barne leads l>e*t-<if-seven 
semi-final 1-0)
Ontario Junior 
Montreal 3 Oshawa 5 
Toronto 1 St. Catharines S 
Hamilton 1 Petcrlxrrough 8 
Crnlral Ontario Jr. 
Cornwall 5 Brockvtlle t  
(Cornwall leads best-of-rcven 
quarter-finnl 3-1'
Hawkesbury 0 Pembroke 5 
(Tfa '̂to^st>\irY teaSs fte.st<>f- 
scven qunrter-ftnal 3-1» 
BuckinghHin 3 Hull 4 
(Best-of-seven quarter - final 
tied 2-2'
St. t.awrener Senior 
Morrl.sbtirg 6 Ollawii Montng- 
riards 3 
(Morrlsburg Itutd.s bivst • of- 
sevcn semi-final 3-11 
Thunder Hay Junior 
Schreiher I Fort William .5 
(Fort William wins best-of- 
five >eml-final 3-11 
Saskatchewan Junior 

























luirky Strikes . ----
Nun Sti'lkei'.s  ------- -------
\ Hut Slii't.ii  ..........
I o\v llallefH . ....... ...........









i Team IHgh Triple
'5391 Vinis'Musie nnd tlnmev.
Men’s High Average 






3 16 » 4 I  •  I IA M O G ^ N V
Citetw-fd ti,tcx>vt  ........... .........
» • k 4 » •  C H E R R Y  C fc»r«ttf CnMit 
14 X 4 4 t  U  . \ L \ C T  ClfarMfar
344(!
257
1 4 X t  RLl'E l-YBEE S,.%F.%R.I (brw)
SANDED PLYWOOD
% X 4 X 8 FKtory Grade .  .  -  2.99
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Factory............... 3.99
*i X 4 X 8 Factory.................. 6.99
Unsanded Plywoods
5/16  X 4 X 8 Spruce D Grade . 1.97 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Spruce D Grade . . 2.34 
5 / 1 6 x 4 X 8 RrDGrade .  .  . 2.12 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Fir D Grade . . . .  2.51 





S A i r
X 4 .4 S Pijjiie Cteaie4
R.r|-ulax 3.07 --------
* .  t  4 I  i











Reg. 26.88  ...... .......................
7" Power Saw AO  .40
Rcr, 4 9 .8 8   .....................  “  ^
Foldaslide Mahogany Doors
I 'O  X —
Regular 1290
2 6 X 6 6 —
Regalar ! 5-tW
3 0 X 6 /6  ~
Rfguisr 17.20
3  0 X 6 6
Regular I'z.lS








r . 4 0
5 0 * 6
Rreular
6 fl X 6 ■ 6 ■ - 4 parsd* 









7  5 9'4 X 4 X 8 Plain Ash.....................................  / . r f #
I , X 4 X 8 V-(»roovc M /M  Ash ...............  7  - 9 9
X 4 X 8 U.C. Ash — 2nd Grade ....... 1 5 . 9 9
I, X 4 X 8 L.C. Ash — h i Grade  1 7 . 9 5
HARDBOARDS
>4 X 4 X 4 B Grade Square Tex ....................  1.56
]{̂  X 4 X 8 Pre-fini.xhed VVoodgrnin. . . . . .  3.49
»4 X 4 X 4 Culling* .......................................  *B9
Washington Disappearing Towel Bara A 4 R
Regular 5.5.5.................................................  H .H H
Chronic IlnndralU Brackela 4 4
Regular .55 .....................................................
CEDABOARD i .... 2 73
PVC Comigtilcd Panel* 26 x 96 Q QQ
Green, Yellow or White.....................   v . v v
PRESTO LOGS. . . . . .  .14
CEILING TILE
PLYWOOD
X 4 X 8 MarE 7
12. 12 J 
16. 16 xl
10 8k Sale
14 X 4 X 7 Weldlfa
BRICKS
Dark Tweed Norm ans............. 12
Red Matt S tandard................ 09
Sunset Glow Standard............. 09
DOORS
1-6 X 6 -8x1  3 /8  Ribbon .  .  3.99
2-0 X 6-6 X 1 3 /8  RC Mahogany 4.99 
2-0 X 6-6 X 1 3 /8  RC Mahogany 5.66
Do Your Home












7n O C C
D  W i n  regular stock
<31^
If son set .voiir limit at:
$1(10 . $1.50 r $200 - $250 - $30
1
Eaich month yon pay 
$10 . $15 .  $20 - . $25 - $.30.
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Juat Phone our Num ber
7«^
- r
* 2 4 2 2 .
;orE::.u 
:2 4 5 '9 *
1 0 9 5  ELLIS ST.
B U ItD IN Q ^  
M ATERIAI.S LTD#
f m m $  t m a n M l A i t f  o r a j i ^ w m * . i i a i .
Ar YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
HIB fMIICK SEBVMIX PHONE KELOWNAfO K OUl K K:E pho ne  762«M4$
1. Krth* 115. Housw For Rmt
BY
Gfateo ta*« Nedar«!®*fa toqpk*. p§me«>m wm§r 
ot Pimcf Rupat, f  ifa®®*
AutM iFor S«o16. Apts, for Roirt I Proporty for Solo 21. Proporty for Solo
0» i£  EEBiR IQ II BASEMENT 
s n i t c ,  fttfiilRiedL AvMIMAe' 
March M- Hoa uaotos. bob tiriftom. Tofâ boa*
i fw
G A TiS*
Jcb® R. L i* i^  * i room, aaiaxo aoar bdfa. ^*at
l «  M r .l l«^«WS-  !1»| RJVIERA...VOJ^'
t  ^ ..
boto rf KefowB*. m  I Drapes ate rvj.g lacitete. A i ^  erasar, Bfacfa Mmi^tTV. C i^
2. Deaths
m  CavsfoB Av«- 1« m- JtAefdom WrW.
MILKE -  Passed »*»>' »  the 
Krfoana Hospaiai oa itoteay 
March I. liCd, Mrs. £v
Mslae. Survivi&x Mrs. Milae are
S M A L L  TWO BEDROOM 
bciuse Immerfatc occupaary ■ 
Aprfy at M il Frflcf Avemie-ISS
FURNISUEDONE BEDROOM
comrfaed. 3 piece 
iiiom  7«2-MTS.
her fovurf faustete RoberL t*«  
mm, Rme. Saskatooa ate  
TbHAU ai m  Msk Bottse. Obc 
datt®hl*r Margaret tMr»- B..
LaAgeLx) * ol Kefovaa, four 
gratechterM, oa* Fi-
Lcatert FreiiSket CSC, Vatkaa,
Rorae Tfe’ee sisters in N.B. _________
F\»er*1 services a'lB fe  seWiTWO OR THREE




TWO BEDROOM SLITE. RE- 
frtgeratee, etectnc raage »■ 
citead. TeiepteBe. I®-AS2I, !»*■ 
tv « e « fa te lp .m . m
LARGE 3 ROOM ^ ‘ITE, UK- 
funteJate, for reftl. tM  per 
meo-tk. Teieiteae l«MiSS-
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with car garage- la  Gieamore 
area, Avaiiarfe isMaediateiy. 
TeiepiKn* f«2-i31S after 5 p.m.
d u p l e x  s l t it :, a v a il a b l e
April 1. Trf^fecffl* 2-T4M a lw  
5:«a pm .
NEW BUNGALOW
tieds attractive tema coBtatna iarg* 
faviagraom. diaiagruam. cafoaet eieclrfo kttcbea. tferee 
bedi'ootm. Pemirfrfte tetfa ate steeer. fereplfece. wail 
fo wail car|w*ta^. f”*U foase-meat. auttwaatic « l  feeatmg 
ate earport. Sstuatte is a (jteet couetry seltmg isSt ©Be 
mile frera the City iaiEuts ate serwcte wstfa city water. 
Eicr-rfive 'Listag.
FULL PRiCE IlS.ffa. DOWN-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE R e d ltO fS  !« » « «
P. Mouifeay 2-I4S J- Xiasse® X3il5
F. MasK® ^ » l l  C. StereH Y4m
183
Close to Hospital on Quiet Street
I f  vou are fookiag for a 2 tterooia tetae yvw are 
is »uc*. la ifos we rfter gwd devigs ate
rt»itr*ctirfi,. Ttse s,pac»us fotcfaea wiU 
de.i;g&t ywa witfc Latey uLaty room aaa « » k r .
gardes w'ltfa frvst tr eea asd sLrafe. Dos t  
fail to see tfay sc*aifa sfoe tey rf tte weei 
AvjtBf ftfiee IJ2,.Sfc0.t>e * « *  Dows. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
G.. Fwsell .— t< m  
Mrs P. Ba,rry -  2<«3  
fi Fteaeil ...... Zdmt
i .  Fewell ...........2-1312
R. J. Baiiey ---- 2-8382
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE tfes'e)
L Chalmers —  !-3.lfa
B. 'Kjpe.ikr ........  V3M1
B. Ptersoa ------ 2-M iE
}. Vateerwood 2-82il
ONE BEDROOM L'NIT FOR 
rest Tekiteae l«2-f06S. 813
TW O'NEW  DUPLEX SLWES 
for rest. Tefeptese 2-77M... 182
17. Rooms lor Rent
_________    BEDROOM
frwa the Charch r f  the l.iB.m*eu- \ Rsoder® dv^ka. No Prfs. Aprfy 
late Gomet^um c« Thurteay.j io #  Etorf Bt Avatetol* March 
March * at l« a.m.., th* Ver?|i, i i is  im
Rev. Fr. IL £L Ateersc* ^ ^ ^ 'n iG E T B E D R O b M  HOUSE, ________________
D ^stow * mm. l iM X lE ^ iE A N .
^ r « « t e 1 2  S ' f S * !  _ _____  m4 c©temg fa«lmes. m% Eto.
Reme*«feaiic«,' Wteseteay at f l lR E E  B^.ROOM MOUSE J Street
lT lp .n i. Day's Fteerai Serv'icei a l»  I  totei'oaro hwi.!Mt ft*
IM  I* »a charge r f  tii* arraage-iur r « t ,  Teieptew lU-ddia. ? LODGE BOOMS
meats,. U8 j _________________   __«J__|fof « * t .  Day, week ©r moath,
! u y ^ B m O R R O ^ A G fs 7 l^ \  »!■«» '8»
ekctnc. IAS ate op. Two railes Avenue, teleitene 113-2213. «




Stwcco Leave teyrffiifig a new laLestere para. 'UBoLitru!ct.ed 
v«-w’. Cc-mfojtabk 'kvuigs-cxW'B wim facj-s^c*.  ̂ walk.*aa 
■cc*.4*"r, gas Lt'atiiig Ea.celic*t rvtijcri!s.sc®it spi’t. Price 
i n . » . « . .  Tertss. MLS.
ROBERT H. WllSON REAITY UMITEO
R E A L IO R S
m  BERN-AliD AVENUE PHONE 1«N31M
H G.«»l ........... I«2-2«I1 A. Warrea I« M I»
8 ,. P"*r*.er . . . . . . . .  I®-4IT3 S .fe'hi^a IliShiJ#
E L«te ItFSSSS
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC ftQ  A r t fa U g  l f | f  C jlm
era.ted 8 year oSd NHA terae, 3 •  #%rilv.lV» HW '^•.iw
fesdr«icMii.s wa Biaw fksor. fuwsL- 
te im e iS km i with recreation 
r«MH. bterw«.a ate ta » . $3,100 
V'jii hateie «  Will l*.ae irades 
TekfteEe Ii2-;fol3 m P. Sefei- 
kaberg Lla.   H
SEFTiC TANK CLEANING
uiat for sa.ie. TeicfhtOBe f^-3484. 
Venaon Wales. Westliate.. tl
U jO Y IF b a BY CARRIAGE I X
e rc e ik s l cc©a.itaa. Best offer 
Pte«e Ii24#i3 tJ
GARRY'S ,  
GUARANTEED 
VALUES
Top Trades. Fast FfaUteit 
BcM Bargaim
TEST DRIVE THE  
REXOLlTTiONARY 8 EHAt*LT 
RA11D9BiicEel seatA 8 ipete foRy 
sy'sc-hrcwuite traasaaiiJBte. 
disc twakew on »M 4 whmMs. 
fresh air heater ate drfwrn-Wf. 
wtteshted vaster. «tc. fefMaw.
USED CAR TPECIAL 
ISte SINGER CONVERTIBLE 
—tom nuleage. la very good 




Yeur Reaate Oeaitrt h r e e  b e d r o o m s , l a r g e  I  _____
w H m -b «w  im m m  . .  «i p.»i W MMg**. %‘a.ri)cMt. Cfe>e to
iaLe ate *fer«* ISfe# ca*h. By 
owner, ifoa m i., Ite iy  Cuuner.
tf
f l o w e r s
Convey ycwr thoughtful 
mersage in time of aurrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
M l Le*o At«. 1*2-3111
_________  MW -F-tf
8. Conung Events
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
ate Kefowma ate Disirirt So­
ciety tor Reiardte Children 
wtU te held on Wedmrteay. 
Marth 3 at I'®® p-m- m ‘te; 
SunByvale Sc had. IJ I* Bert-? 
ram .St.. Aisetement ta Conrti-; 
t u t » B  ate E le c lM *  r f  r f B c e r t . .  
Stecial speaker, Mr. A t o  
Cteen. RefreHuBeat.s wiU te 
aerved, Puhhc cwjUaUy invited 
to atiete. U*
SSA3 Casa Lama. 181
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
r«it- Availarfe March L Tele- 
Itene l * 8-T*fo 118
16. Apts, lor Rent
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
or feCMse. funushed or semi- 
furaishte. cfose in. Occupancy 
March IS- Teiet>teft« 1^3812-
i l l
COLUMBIA MANOR, I « l  PAN. 
do*y Street, i»ow ien.ling »  de* 
iuae I ,  2 ate 3 hesBoom suites 
tm immediaie oet'Ufsincy. AM 
iitest features, finest rf car­
pet, difci-es. channel 4 IV ,  m-; 
terr«B.. .t»»k««ie*. ate elevatw.; 
large prestife suite.*, Keiowna'# 
newesl ate mmt mteem apart­
ment hfork in Bne*l focation.. 
Ĉ sen tor in:»pectioiB. Reserv* 
now ate  move in March 1st 
Teleftene 2-1*81 or 2diS4. if
rURNlSHED W O  b ed ro o m  
house, dupie* w  apartoaent. 
T e le p h o n e  t e t w t e ®  8  e m , .  a t e  
.4:30 p.m. I6S401. «
TWO b e d r o o m "FUKNISHED
house, Te'lepitoie tgSAfofi fttf 
further inlwiiiautffl. 1*1
21. Property For Sale
THE 41NT ANNUAL MEETING; 
r f  the Kefowaa ate Diitnct Fish 
ate Game Club »iil te teM in 
the Canadian Legion Hall at 
I  DO p m. on Tuesday. March *  
Agetei includes; C«nr«ittee re­
ports, general business ate 
eiertian r f  rfflcer*... Fiin»s sup- 
plted by the »C . Game Ihrrf. Will lie shown. I*'*. H®
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
Service *- l.sterd,«stw«!nHiofial *
will te  held la F»f»! Urated 
Churth. Friday. March 3ih. at 
J p.m. l-jidiet p!ca#e note the 
tarltrr hour than furmer yeari
I I I .  in .  l i t .  ir t  TC-«tel
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE  
tuite* avtilarff immediateiy 
Wall to wall carrfrt*. elevator 
covered parim * ate air <*®- 
dittoniii.1 availarfe, Channel 4 
TV liiler-com , |^  many other 
evtras. Close in l&raiKto, Phaae 
IC -2* 4i  tm apfsmntiBen! to 
v-ie*. Itubt M irfmaan Realty 
& Iniurascf Atrfiry Ltd. tl;
^  MAR APARTMENTS. T36 
Bernard, opitatr*.. barheloi 
sui’,e, Refnserator. r.*Rgt. 
Miiri'hy bed tacludte. otherwise: 
unfurniihte. Lady preferrte ’ 
Telnhtme M ii. Anno WtnfieSd
HUMMa S I sALKSTO^^ I BEDROOM sum:";
by Evmm* Citcle UCtV rfiavadatfe trKmcdiateSy. grvuod 
W’eiibank to te  held m  S*iur.|r»oor„ t lc te  to Shc»p* Catwi. ro l-  ̂
day March « at PW pm . ta orcd afspUaacei ate fi»l.ur« ' 
the Ftrit United Ctiurth Hall wSWaU to wall ra.ri.el, rarffd TV ■ 
Ketowna 1*3. I**- I*®; • '“1 tlerfrjc brat mtlteed, AIkj
12 lutle ivaUaWf AjjrU
AN(H-ICAN CTII RCH IW ^AR j J t>unkH>. 12*1
Anglifan Parish H a l l ^  u » re n te  Ave. teln'fe»«e
ertate Ave 
Nov, IT. 1M3
m  Wcdnerfay.ITI MSI tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS 
IT61 Pa.ndt»*f St -  1 toterwm 
alw  2 bcdrTOm luite. avail 
able immediately Quiet, warm 
i>rnate rntranre, car | ‘irk tn | 
fltarli Knight TV. range, re 
(ligeiatnr, tariicti All wtiliUer 
eaccpl telet hon# inrluded Tele 
ihofl* 782-4974 or contact W, J 
IkhcL Suit# _  __tf
SU'B*LLT’"'>X1R APRIL AND 
May. deluxe I bcdnwtm garden 
apartment l-awn ate j»atlo 
Fully fiirniihetl Including TV  
»et Wall to wall cat|>et. di»hr» 
etc. Reduced rental IW |»r  
month, Inchide* * ‘.1 rfilRle* *tte' 
calde TV. Teler*hone 7824791 
after I  p m. IM
10. Professional 
Services
i l u r r A O N r u T i i e r  s t r in g
tnilfuinenti taught Call Du»ty 








f o u r  b ed ro o m  f a m i ly
HOME — itwd lacalkffl »d- 
jarenl to actool ate tiaB#i*»- 
laiMje. Nice frunt yard with 
Mime fruit tree*, ate arfidiy 
built fwd. liouie i t  laat'k. Alto 
CWrtbmed abed * te  gil'ige.: 
Full price |tot M .lW iB  with 
termi available. MLS-
I D E A L  RETIREMENT  
HOME — Ctoto to 
a te  churcte t. I  bedit*>r*i with 
n th rr in  front iw rch tcmvrrl* 
td  to tedr«*m . tk x d  Itvtng 
rotwi.i with nice ».i<.ed kitchen, 
G cte  garage s te  icMne frud  
tree*. Special c>j>j.ysiiu»«ty at 
li.kbO.te With gcte  term# 
availibl#, MLS.
GREEN BAY AREA LOHi 
I  ».’atet frtmt kili *vaUa.ble 
at a btock. nr ♦.eparately. 
U t*  fwlc* d  I4 .fos«  each 
with raiy teim* M lii
NEW FARM LISTING -  W 
acre* with 30 acre* In prf*' 
to production. 10-12 ton* i>er 
acre, 12 a rm  In alfalfa. Irtl- 
gAtion available for W actet. 
Rolling tatey foam #nll. no 
I  lone I. could te convert* \ 
into dairy farm Nice 3 bc«i 
iw m  feme with bawment 
and extra tmlrwtm EJrctric 
heat. ChJly I  milea from city 
with paved loadt Full price 
IM.OWOh and hall caih will 
handle. MLS
VV£ lU N D LE T iy  VATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
LAKEFRONT HOME IN THE CITY
T%s$ t»-ldrr but well maixitsuit'd hoflie on the lake is Idesl 
foi' a rvtirte couple or a #.maU family., it contoias two 
bedrwm®, den.. Sivingrooin with fireplace,, kitcten ate  
teth- The tot i» nirely ia,tes>cape4. fenf«d_ ate ha# fruit 
ate  ste'C-e tree# IXere l# a #a«dy feavt* in trc«l ate a 
garage at ite  iea.r. Full fuice ttey with term#,
MLS..
VIEW LOT
T3ti$ encelieBt large buiTSiiif fot i# #ituated on the we»..t 
frfe. ju*l #eve® fHi»ute# drive frcaa the crt.v. 'Dtere is a 
na,ce view r f  the lake, C tesp wst.er s,te ste  avaii-
wble ate it i# A'LA ai,«,tfvvt4. fhvct 8Slt«a with 
tcnns. EvciutJve,
HOUSE TO RENT
Two tedic*c»m house ui feĉ ath ete avsilabSe in'iHiteJately. 
US {jei niofith
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY &  LSSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
411 BERNARD AVE PHONE ISS-2*«
Evening*;
Ed Ro#.» _____  S-55« Errd* Oxeiih.»a
Mr*. Elto Baker B̂ U Harkne** ,
J«f Ftork = f-MTS
I4III
2AISI
FOUR B.EDROOM, OUDER 
ityfe ixxise, kitcfee®. diniK.g ate 
iivsiig ruoKi, gas fce«!. L'vely 
garden ate fruit trees, Cfo.-.e 
n M jit  seM. Telefhone
foS5.
t.V’iaag a.sal
iiftwWstee Ave . Kefowaa _^,^U«"€ORVAl8 .. RED: IN CXMMI 
AIA'ALFA "hay ' kOR &iUK:|vy*tetw«. Only II.SM,.. May te  
&  im  to® Yic VviuM. Ejtee*-|##*'« at Ha>pef a»
£v B C U*1 fe'uth Pateos'v ©r leieffom. I*!-
'l*aSi after f  p.m. I lfCOOLE'RATOR REFRIGERA-; . . . . . .
ita-. Used. C'0};'(.':>erwie C’oka, See'j IfSS CHEVROLET HARDTOP,
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bterooffl .stucco teme Double 
p-ltt.mtoiig, gas furnace ate 
fose-sa kwatio® Imrotdiate 
i;tts.s«4 iiaa, fl4.X# W'dh ter.m# 
TeSeffeoi» lf2-2#94.
.g.j..;at 111® St. Paul St ____
ITki l a r g e  "m e t a l  b a b y  CRIB. 
Tek-phone 2-763(6. IW
ityjV-g. stardaid tranvmission. 
Ottiy Kfttt. with u-rsu*. Sieg 
Motors Ltd.. leie'ftene 1834318.
11
tl
m o d e r n '! BEDROOM HOUSE
la Rutlate., cfoto to sehorf ate 
fhurch,. i.sar'iJy fiatshte frfl 
tebemeBt,, nt-w' €»il fumsfe. 
Tekpfe*© k-iifo 1»8
NEW NHA HOME 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Ttd* IIM  w|. R fe»**e fralures •  forge living rwm  *lth  
Rt»m»n brick fiiepfoce. Dming are* wtth sliding gfo** door 
to foiee tun deck Mmfoin. brigbt l.nchrn. vansty b»thrtv»m 
and 5 bedr«m». Oak fke»J» thiw|,feyt, FuU basement with 
fwughfd m plurnbmg ate llrepfofe. Attached rarp^U lu ll  
t.ttee fft lv  t l l. Ik X lte  with r!u,*'.hi.v payment r f  » l 31 » i.
kxcLu.sivi:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R R A L IO R
381 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-3ID KELOWNA. BC. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE lAIANS
livening*'
4-4133 Carl fine*#  .......... 768-3313
24tM>l fen Snnwiell 2-2390
yjT-_PANLilA?GC'VIEW LOT 
m OkanagaB Missk®. A«.;i©.#' 
unately H a«e, dkwiestic ate 
irrif.atK® water. NHA approv-_ 
te. Telepfo®* T84-43&5. Ifo ;
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME; 
IB Rutland. Just ceMiJpiette.;
Full teseifient,. gas teat, wtajjiy,. 
u|.j»t,*»s, cariwri., e*c«!lei»t la- 
'T e l^ M w  7'63-5ii»^fo.
F 6 i"H lS rB Y "0 W N S t,'3  fed-1 
Iwase. matching garag'#., 
oa I  acre, in fr;u3t tree# m 
0 .kariaf*B Mis.s.to®.. Teiej-'ltowe 
7'84-4lto. D8
22. Proporty Wanted
1 )R 3 'b e d ro o m  '"home
wanted, with irnalt fn-rse t*#' 
ture, Okanagan Mts5i<»H pre- 
feiite . tfo.x kSlb. Daily
32. Wanted to Buy
W A N IE D M E D IU M  S IT ^  
cat. ftvr k'sggtog *.te sfoteiai.,' 
isete wiBC'h ate *rch W'nto ifo* 
'5HIS D-»,ily*CvHiner, 1*3
L A R G E ~ ir6 RAGE"'~^^ 
wa.Btte. ServM'eabfe ctteitii®  
miih a kick ate key, Tviriii.-®e
MOTORCYCLE, im  Nsu m  
ec’s. #j*j>rt».. (ieiad c«*»ditK».. 
Teleifebi*#. 1i2-3#*l w #*• ht 3 ^  
Richter St.. KeteW'®*. 1*1
CONSUL. RltHKINQ 
FuU p iee miy m .  Sft*f Ifotor* 
IM ., teleptone l«43aS, «
34. HQlpWintdiMile
im  HILLMAN ALTfOMAITC.
fow Miileage,. gute t'tteioe®, *** 
at 2S31 .AW*:«t Street.. I t f
3 'DAYS TRAVEL * DAYS .AT; 
tone. M»« over 4i far sfeirti 
tnji# fiear Kefowma.. Worth up' 
to II,«M to m •  year
Write W. J. Diekef,*#;#!, Pres. 
Noutlawesterii Petrrfeum Carp . 
131 N, M*Jn.. Ft... Wortli, Texas.
I l l
l iM  OLDSMOBILE, COK'VERT. 
ibie. gote f̂ aaaitis®.. Tt.:kf4ic»* 
f«2.n»7l after 3:31 p .m.  121
js64~MON’^ ' H  FOR" SALE. 
Fuy p i t *  m .  & e i Motor* LWi., 
tele4.fo»e 7«-32S». t f
Ixtuls# Borden 
Boh Hart
SHEET METAL AND HEAT
wsg inius ta take rfearge r f  m- 
Oitling furnafes »i»d duct 
work. Ifox *?*• Daily Courier,
I7f
i T i e l p  W in fe i  
Female
44. TniclsiTrillefS
CANADIAN BUILT, It* * 46*.
two bteimasi Centiiry Mftbti* 
tmme. defoxe tBterwsr, mdte*
mg ail crfM'te *p:iiis*«-e* ate  
f'lxtores. 'Tel*i'4K««
I t !
CERAMICS and MASONRY 
at rhenp rate*. If you are *  
layman you may easily be 
fooled. From the many dl»* 
appilntrd hum# owner* thnt 
w# kn'tw, have paid a large 
amount of money for a pKir 
tub and regret It as often a* 
they look at II. Don't become 
one of theml Cull only a 
pn»tH*rly qualified, kkllled 
rriiftsmun. Pick your tile from 
ihe largest selection avail­
able, Free estimate*, low 
winter rate* *1111 In effect.
BILL TRAUT
LICENSED TII.E  SETTER
Telephone 7(8-.5<)t2
tf
j^ g t jY E irL " ^ E “ nROT  
llarrlwood Flmtr Kxperta Fl(®r» 
iuppliwl. laid, landed, wllh 
varnish, wax or pinstle finish 
Old floor* resanded finished 
Free eatlmato*. Telephone 7fi«-
273L________ _ _________ _
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  on
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
tervlce Telephone 762-4048 U
2 titeroom luite, containing|| 
refrigerator, range and wall to; 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facllitle* pro-; 
vtdrd. Also avittaW# delui# 1| 
liedrixnn suite. Telephon# 762- 
04(13, llurkland Manor. tf;
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suite*, also bachelor suite, 895 
to 8100 i>er month. Cart>et, *tove. 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
to downtown, available tm 
mediately. Telephone 762-8981
U
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oe 
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 tied- 
room suites, up-to-date, com 
fortnble and bright, fireplaces, 
960 Bernard Ave., call Mrs 
Galiel nt Tfia-fUm. tf








Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI PoeUer 762-3319 
••Russ'* Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm * Vaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
LIVE BETTER IN THE COUNTRY
Comfoit»ble t * ' ’ Ix-drtxim foum- loc.iled on 15.000 *q ft. 
of rxcclknt fond U rge living rcwm. family kttchrn. th w -  
txtte bith. utility uwm with laundry tulH. I rice 1*500. 
M tJ ,
GLENMORE ACREAGE
" Now"'"th«V"'5̂ >rmg'"li* m "  ^ "■
past this 11% acre block of hay and pasture land on the 
Mail Road. If you like the location give us a call. Our 
sign is on the protwrty. Priced at 814,950, Ml-S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
24. Proptrty For Rent
i
H'sace to refit m  a te»y tlrrrt.l 




; Pancake »rnl chnken fewsc,:
■ A tuf-erior i>ancaVe hmi',f i« 
available for >our city. S(>ccial- 
irmg m pancakes, aproximalc- 
iv fifteen saiielses Afoi a 
; *uj>eri<ir method fur t htcken,
; steak* and prawn* We are 
i looking lor the right partv 
i with the right location Musi 
have guod thatarlcr and finan­
cial refercnrci. Give full infor- 
rnatlon afeut yourwlf Write to 
Box 93*6, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
icr. _____________
26. Mortgages, loans




Mr*. Beardmore 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
Opportunity Calling
t'iir#? dem*te f<.‘f' TY adver- 
tim i Avvsn C*.*wi‘*eitoi.. T uI'H 
*p>xje tisRe intw money..
Write'
MILS U MrCARTNKY 
*42 Kelkitk Ave
N. K*r.)h*‘p», H C.
171;
M ID
dle-aged h-Hitekeeper to take 
charge of teacher*' home ate 
two pre-schfsd rhildren c rule 
moiher work* Live in. G<k*1 
home and ialary. lT»one rollcci 
to I'enUrton. 492-5405 tietween 
6 and 9 t> m 195
HllttllTHANn: TYPIST WANT-
ed for profe»«lonal office Ma*t 
l)c an accMtalc ivtust, speed not 
le-N th.in CO word* |<er minute. 
At leas! 2 year* office e*i>ei- 
ience Write Ifo* 9477 Kekiwna 
Courier.
S IM  C H E V R t lL L T  P IC K - U P ,
dr'iu*,.# «'*b., r*d». A>7 tt*teri,»ott 
76t-.M3.l- m
^  Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified 
48. Auction S ^s ^
CASH
For en'.itr biAi.srteld.t, eitstr*. 
clear r.»ut gi'*'*l». t*«'4». f i c . 
sny amrmnt. For highest 
price* ste free *t»isr*!.»»! — 
Phone, write or drop ut to —
Malmac Auctions Ltd.
3?a5 - Grd Ave . Vnnon
Telephone 542-3149 
W
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un­
furnished, wllh lIvlnKntom, 
kitchen nnd hath. Avntlnblc 
immedlntely nnd March 1, Tele 
phone 765-55.18, Black Moun 
tain Inn, Rutland. tf
drapes expertly m ade
and hung B#d»prcad» mada to 
m«gsur# Free cstimatei Dons 
,PUMt ,Phong 762-2467 tf
INLANDER -  LARGE I BED- 
nxmi suite, ground floor, col­
ored nppliiincei, Channel 4 
Close In. Telephone 762-5338.
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. Largo 
UvingrtKun with fireplace, 
newly decorated nuKlcrn kit­
chen. Hardwood floor* In liv< 
Ingroom and bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil heating, feibs of cu|)- 




FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
iiuiles, % block from town.Bed- 
sitting room, kitchen, bathroom. 
850 and 855. Telephone 762-2125.
tl
if
1X1 THAT SPRING PAINTING 
now by exiH'ilenced workmen, 
For free esflmates telephone 
vgir*S'-Painiing,-,wtd...#2,®ktii8.iIlllf * 
2-7120.
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSIAC 
dllodnstallatlon call Chris lam- 
ann 762-7029 ol' 762-5.157. ihor- 
mer’ly with Bill Traut. 'now lie- 
cncetl tile setter). l "2
LANDSCAPIh!G WANTED 
U nd  seeding, cement curbs 
nnd sidewalk*. Telephone 765̂  
8033. M-W-a-tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite In new homo. Tile vanity 
l)oth. range, refrigerator nnd 
wBshinK««fauIUtIe*i«-»Tel«pUone 
762-5412. tf
HEATED 2 lUKIMS. BACHE 
lor »ullCi fully furnished, separ 
ate entrance. Fridge and «ns 
stove. Suit nurse or business 
(girl, 855, Available Immediate- 
ly, 2-6768, 740 Rose Ave, 182
ALConoLirs a n o n y m o u h
Write PO Box 587. Kelowna 
B.C. or Iclcphona 162-8742 ot 
162-388K *1
GROUND FLOOR, 2 BED 
room suite, available April 1. 
800, One-h®lf block north ot 
Safeway on Bernard. Ideal for
Kelowna. ■ I7i
0 N 1 :¥ e DR(X)M APART^ 
at Cosy Apartments. *43 i>er 
month. Tclcplwhe 705-5838,
V  180
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
HlgWny 07, Ideal «ix»t for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
Iriflers please. Dial 705-5591,
300 FT, WATERFRONTTrOP 
erty«*Iu it*off* maln>̂  highway 
At)solutcly private, 20 mlniifes 
west of Kelowna, Fur details 
nil 768-5791 Westbank, 178
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office un 
Rosemead Ave Mnhngnny cab 
ineta and trims, , new ruga.'gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove 
fireplace, shade trces.\ palio 
cartxirt, fot'retired folks, 814, 
000 Telephone 762-6140
proxlmately I acre land. Im 
mediate jtossesslom For quick 
sale, price 810.500.. less fur 
cash. Apply 1017, Fuller Avenue
'. ’ ’ I
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
IDEAL RETIREMENT  
HOME — Tills modern 2 
bedrcMim bungalow has 
large living rtwm with 
fireplace: dining rmmi; 
cabinet kitchen: carport; 
double phimblng; lovely 
lundscaia’d lot with the 
lake Just across the street 
—and close In. Exclu.slvo. 
Phono Hugh Tait 2-8U19.
MORTGAGE LOANS
a v a il a Rl e





'S5T“'Be rna Prt "A va i-i----— 
Kelowna B.C.
7«2-r>r»14 ,
Geohge Trimble . . 
George Silvester . 
Haryoy Pomrenkc 
Ernie 7.eron 














A complete catuluguo of new 
and llved-ln homoB proBcntcd 
by Kelowna's most respected 
real estate firms.
YOURS FREE In thp March 
26th Issue of Hie Dally 
Courier, Vmi'ir find the liomb 
or property you've been look­
ing for In this handy tabloid 
section.
NEED S50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try A lL A N l i rS
'''""''''''"TllRin'Y EIFVY'^'"
850 costs only 23c 
•ill pay day <one week)
ATLANTIC UNANIB 
CORPORA I ION 
270 Bernard 76'2-2.5l3
J W tJIm! Hallidny. Mnnagei 
M W F-tl
*300 W A N T ^ E irT tW u n F A T  
12'; over 9 months. Replies m 
confidence. Box 9383, Daily 
Courier. 180
29. Articles for Sale
RCA .1 Sliced Con.solc 
Record Player -59.95
Viking 3 speed console 
Radio-Record Plnyer 49 95 
Philip's Stereo, like m-w 1.59 95
GE 21" TV .. 119 9.1
RCA 30" Range ...........  119 91
Beach 30" Gas Range 181.91
Frigldaire 10 cu, ft. Rclrlgera- 
lor. 2 years old r29,91
IngliH Wringer Wa.-her 29.91
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy Ht. 
'Telophono 702-2025
38. tmploy. Wanted
PA I N'TI NLS W ANTElf BY Tl IE
hovff ■ '■ ■<«* «W4f4K»t.'" R«««aR«rf«i
winter rates. F'rce estimates. 
Telephone 762-0648 after 5 p m.
163
ALL"PRUNJNG~SHRUBSrOH*
iiaiiu-nlal nnd fruit trees, roses, 
etc. Telephone 765-5033
M-W-Rtf
R irm tE D  TEACHER. MALE, 
seeking full or part time etti 
plovnient. Telephone 762-8745
_ 1 8 2
tARPENTER~W0¥K~{1F~ALi. 
tvi)e». Reafconahlo rates. Free 
e-timates. Tcleiihonc 762-78.50 
after 5 ji.m.   179
RKLIABI.E~TEEN'AGE GIRL 




K'EIXIWNA a u c tio n  MAll- 
ket -  Sale* every Wedne*<1*y, 
1*0 |7  30 pm Riierisllimg in prb 
vate and farm isle For fetter 
tervlce engsge Kefoyml Atnv 
tton Market, telephon# 765* 
5647 or 765-5240   1»
tfWHWAY" A t f e i ^  MAR* 
KCT. Sale every Saturday at 4 
pm. fe t u* lell your house­
hold goods or what have you. 






WATCH l OR Ti!




W II.iT b ABVSIT in  MY HOME, 
TelephoneJ02-730lK_______  W
41. IVlachinery and 
Equipment_
iT iT (r ia )iu P rR A C T (B ^
tirei., FerguHon tandem dh,* 
oichaid trailer. Tractor inount' 
cd spray pump. All In working 
condition. Telephone 768-5318.
180
NOTirr; i«» «ar.biTrma 
MMiv r.i’f'iirMis ftt'Spav.
I,.rn ,-rl»  " f  k»to«»». 6 * -
ora Ktsrai
NoTiu; ts iitBt.BV mvi;s is.t
rrp a io .r . .nd  (Sli.fS h .v lB l rt.lm*
H f. in u  lh» r i l . l *  ef »a* siwvs Sm is s *#
h.rrtiy r»'iulf»<t to ••oS IB.m I* 
IB. iin.lpr.isnwl r;»«M t«r ol »J» W»rt 
IVnrtrr SU<*l. \ •••'■ Iwl'a*
Ih. Jirt of ftsr •f'*r■loir Ut. Ks.lii!"!' **9t rtI.IrlbuU Uio 
•«ai n.toi. oii’tins 111. poriiro onilii.s 
Ih.r.lii h»vlr< ri-soril cnly lo Hi* 
I m , , . .  1,1 whuh II Him Boo ntSirt.
1 nr: not ai, Ttiimr company.
iixf.mron
lit MKHSIlh MlWII.I.IAMS. 
llliail.ANn. MOIH a TINKrtRi 
IT S  (ioi.inioiis ___
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, itnrdwiHKl (Iwir*,/ vanity 
t|MlI7W1Tr”flTWl*Vir^
living and dining rooijt, large 
tee ntotn Landiienped grounds 
i.oeit|c(l close to (like fetWecn 
Ablk'tt and Pandosy 8L Phonê  
702-5305. tf
183
^ ^ lT 7 rB E E F "A N i)  POIIK 
for home freezers. Hide.s or n.s- 
■ hrted qufttillty deals. Cut, 
wrnpiicd und (julck frozen. Qual­
ity nnd servlci! guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telephone Htnn 
Fa prow r  Bus i“«762«3412. «Ros „40'2i 
8782. J l
w A s iT i-fiL  wEHTi NGiibus'i;:
deluxe auloinatle v,ahlivr. exec 
lent condition, *8-5, May be seen 
nt .lenkln’s Cajttoge. telephone 
702-.5542 after 6 p,m. or 762- 
3331 days,__  __  _  182
bTcYG.E, MAN’S. fR lU M P li, 
very good condition, 830; 2 new 
Flre«tono stimmcr reinlti for 
,^5(W .x 15, 1)0̂ ^̂  ̂
'elbjihdhe’™"
G A H nillYER " FQ irH A LI-:,\ 3 
years old Mn.V l)c Hcen .ni Chnfo 
mnn'i Wnrchonso. Phono 792- 
0949. I tf
o ft lm R D  SPRAYER, COME 
and see It. Make tm an offer! 
Hleg Motors Ltd., lelepfamo 762
5203,.,.....,,.....    .........   tf
42. Autos For Sale
4U 4 .T 10N U A J50 ic ::U K E jm  
Gnly gone I,.500 miles. Full pi'iee 
*1911 wllh tei'iuh, Sleg Molon, 
Lid,, 762-.120.1, ’ If
Rlli:rtiMtrT’RUClCh'AHrC0 N 
dlHon. Good rubber, new 
lleenite. Reduced for quiek' lUili 
Telephono, 762-8127. tf
I964"q n E W O L C T l^ i^  Hide 
windows, full width lionts, (sisl- 
traction, 4-siieed trnnsmlssloni 
292 motor. Will take trade.
19.56 4 IXIOR CHEVRfrm^
(KHl tirlglnnl utiles, 8 eyilqdor 
htandard, 6 now lire*. Radio. 






5 In M,(ii,iiri»in 
S t nril III 'lliiink*
7 (■'uiifinl lliiin.s 
S (.'nnilns K.unii 
In Prnl.MMinnl hrivle**
II liuiin.H I'srsnnsI 
I) I'arsonsli 
|] bat snn round
I.t lli,nii.a Ini llrni 
Pi Alila Ini lt.nl 
n ll("im« III ll.nt 
II Hmmi snrt U<miS . is Acinni.iin'IsUnn Wsnl.o 
II |!ui|i.lt» l"l Hile 
Jl I’miinrUi W«nl»a 
j j  I'n'iHiilj Kit hsMito 
Jl i’rn|iPit> till a.ni
’• '" jr 'n o H H r tF 'O p fa ir t '" '" '* *
II, MnrlsaS'fa »ml Iznhi. 
f l  I I . 'III IU  anil Varalinna 
11 A ll Ml.a Ini !>*)•
31) Allli li'ji M ll.nl .
II Ailii'Ifa I'IxihaiUart 
]J Wnntart In Bjv 
)« ||.l|> VVanlnl Mai*
13 Main WanlaU rtin il*
M llnip Waniait UsI* «i r«mal* 
17 tk.niNia tnS ViM-siims 
in EmiliunKnl W»nt*<1 
Hi I'fit anS l,P.alinX 
41 Mai'hinaij *1)* Knulpmant 
4J Aulna MU S*l*
4) Auto ikrv'i* *0(1 Aw***up«* 
•*i4*tfnie»»**iHi' * -
II Inauiani* rinaiirlni 
in |Im*I> A( r.aa
44 AmiMm Bslii 
10 I'.nal* *1(1 'l«n(|*ii 
Ml NiSiff* I 
IF MIs««IUb*ous
B ilin p l Commission Concept j;: 
Said In Complete Error
km  ia •  mmk m ta -, K£14lif1U  D A & T  C O C ia S . ITCII.. MAK. S. IM I FAfiC •
fa towr *wfaor» **>d vr faer tade-E«asicol!ki»» fa>' »» »» th*
iuM a pmltiaBi *s  the bffkl, cal'sed tm  “fethaik\;«,l-!vjre#««l Hv>u#e o f Co«xntoft*. th*
a t  Ftiocfa cult’ore.*’ ism ." s other *1#® eteetiv# wtiike
• t e  " •  aort of •» *o d *te  #t*tu * fajirsiKwAou#. fehng" ta- the pre#e*t S « « te . but torv
KVtety wwki lae.r.t «f »is E-oaiher of
OTTAWA r»ytl| EiassmsII's lr i« l r«l€rr«d tpic;t* I *  1 • - m ’.rs'm> c4
EMTJILIiJ.,foB-..SilLJzilAA.t.Mte to ,1 Pitoff TtoMM
ate to fu itu raH m  it*; the m m m iu ism  to Kiaf»too.. ^  -h  v-,....,:,,,
tlurd aay of publto h«*rtoii*: H*. vaatte the term | rhiMre.« a-a»» 'eara to m m  m M  ate »’tl
here Mcteay * te  he»te *  fe k f ; aatjoMittm" droppte femo coto | ' ^  * ^ 0® J  < either '¥thm*- t,,,« ,,vu.kt r«jw.re the ete,(r^e-
that *aki the wtek csccept of.*sdex»t»s as »t could * -•
the cca ® l« k »  «  to «J-ror. "toeieasicjilv r«|^t»*iit ^  uteerstatetoi.” ' V rfa ----
D w «  H. Riiiitd  of Ottawa, «tb*!© fT*“'S*‘ ®li»o meeific oyrooS^" ’ ' ' ' ' m r t-A aslersv:arris*e H nvett
a iiatmbM of toe s.ecret»mi of i S^«»7 , tetioas' a© pvrpos«,_ ’ c»,Ete-;atii of d'ifereBt bac*.
the late prime nitoister Mac- ’ ’ froute# coaia cots.ia';ki»te r»- 
kiezie Ktof. tore am at the' Mott Catediaat fe'ote th«s®f Quebec ate _ toe Eegiish t * » i i  us.it>'. 
wteett ttncs off the wirnmis- WrfX'teo ■"••* B»tioe*t cuJiure ■ '•.revmces dtoter t® ©aEtest 
■sKwk' hide tO'hate;  ■ 'too. .aoeciviex .*te .usaatuT'ai - 6 ate ri^es'efitatkffl, ft Flervu C-OJurauaiitt {wrt' of fau
:;c two paUoBt-**
■Each ""twvute . wm»isl h»\e
iv.vUt .of tWî h-
MUMiET SMOhltto WIN
XANAilto CP* -  Trail 
&v.tee Ea'cti- to'fsNited 
uau('«o lo-S ta v> to the be*t-«l>
a te  u3Eec-e»tar> to t o o t h e r .
Wllh." Th* prorfeJK was on*‘ service
*‘O0E,ceivte toy a te  fc j t t e r t . ia  proiwrtao® to torir si-:.;nte...rs
*^ '^ -» -iih . fb« m * k ® me* shotuW oaEuy ev:*aefit tf*at toe oifaa-
'£<®teexatK«is to € » » i *
!ate ar* fotewu'# |.ci:?;«s wfech ji';.!,,,- iMu-'r’*
Ifea-e bees cak-u.I*tte to k te  or ^  Camwfeaa
; eoteuct _iJKjuines atoci preooa-' -C A X f EMPCki£ C r iT V tE ’ 
ceivte tees arai t o w a r d * '  ,pre.see.t §ov*rB.?reat m
C a r i« h X '» ’'to*"fteerai'"civil!»«*» Crfanitea tufo#el
fee re-<.ite;*s *; -̂.TOvte 5-t a■'T\.xrc*,t-» r-..e«tej, a '•*-eai a.|u 
It see*# * '“pea €*'.'£.*&: ix.
„,., ., , .,.. , vc4\sfi*tu®'. f-tf the Bejotuvii*
BiTifif’-alisiR ,-..jW'..,sa W siaa*  ̂ cy«Kpit:e.;v «»siv..si .f-'*." '.p 
a te>t tor prorr,ot.((oa .'n the _c-sk .^   ̂ r,#'*' coCi.f*di''ral iwtct be-
sertic* _ate teeqa»t« j r*« .a  Ee.f'ush ate Fteach Caa-
fe  prwteed yowif ♦ rn p te> e*» .|^  sa»e|vard..iE.f t.he 
The federal caoital ibtOxid ' . .
£«"■■;,...c,;E.;p as ^iT.at*i4
equally preceternixea ^ ^ /^ ‘CrecoiElre " u 'w w s '" ^ 'th e ® ' *
ives." im ateat* to impose i  esiteit fusrartees cl toe
The ■orgardzejt of "pmfehc io-} cul'iare upon ail. ol Caaad*.” .*  ~  ' , „  ' ' • '." . ^  rw’it^ual' se,i^*terjr..ia-
OMiiies« were ‘‘teitractte oot* a , These latter lo.-c - -  ev- atma for Freeca ia r te a .
to seek ei-'oenp^* re-wdiaai or*' f r a fa h k u ^ ^  ^  w te lto  r f  fa5«*-pro- A ,*tlif»ctery so3.utisa vte.to.
'co-mparativelu xa te  the m g t d  c a u  .c.,"v o * estafeitetoie^it rf; a ''feic^-avl 
ast cbiectiocis to the' work cl federalism at Queen’s Ceivtjv Hce stall assoctausms. era! coclteeral parl;»wM*,t. one i
the roya! com.Hiis.sk®.,“ Mv >ry. KiEfitoE. .saw th* peofe Mrs, Wmifrte G. B*rto» cf teus.c feste uvoc. Tep'-teser,'*-'
+
iu iv Save Wow —lUCKY
Slfof m i tm  h m t far ifte. to
m tiwfa low prim toot r il l ie  •
Ihlkious Itn tM  Sptciils, tml
■
■
niZA ARRIVES AT EMBASSY BAU Canada Choice
nS i' Fair IkCv” , • *  ofefe 
bittea r f  CNerfe Bermarf 
i t e v ’a I* m
Site feteui'ii'cwj i'*J toe Kii- 
© *« • hi u Ilf' a j i*f teu f 5 K’fi # 
f k y t t f  toll* »«*li *1 Kelo*©*
CeiH4m"u2aiy 'f fe a tie . £tee r f  
to* sam% startlmi pecjsts r f  
t£ *  'iM'teuftw® I*  she »'i«serf 
ate tha *|»ete « saa b* 
ch*iif*4 f?«i« •  ta a
ittey. »  •  tof«*l hail 1«
toil fctet Ete.*, the frte.u.ft r f  
PirfenfSf H igga'i effam ar- 
f i ie i  at a* E.Kih*»»y hay. 
the light I I  l-*a Marsh the 
bteef. '<C.«ri#.r PtMsto*
End of Last Legal Link 
Foreseen Before 1967
OTTAWA -C F '-.W rf 
have rat iis 1.*#) ixguume tm
Iftifti liiX tty its
rt'f-ti-'f'-ai:> Ji.iJ t sytH’
M uuiW * la is r # u  t.»fct 
TwCi-S*.)' I.ipfii t r  C*r#te
wtli Ha VP »!£*.•»...■:! itv t?y thrn '..a 
m*%* itt'-rteme&t* u.» IH. ews 
eemiitwt3'i:« witop-,,'* ihrm
to the C K i*aili.*mrR.t M  «'t«. 
rwfte-ftte 
IPiit W'hethr'f Caf'Wda will h * i*
It* own nr» t-*y then
is a »ji'.ttf rent <j'»*»!*»»
Mr faite#'.* mM m an ir.tef. 
etow He h i*  h** fi'wn %w«i m  
tha eitent r f  amctemrr.l r>ff4r«l 
but that he hasn't »iatrd pub-
l i i ly  fe»w aseei tfe* o.igM fer
tsies#,
TABUJi m m  II  r A F E i
'TYi# I » y # r n R'* a ft« t*t»Vt
a W h i'f { # ie r  *"*» J iv ill
afr.iwlt«ent in the 
Tw.ewJ.ay. St tricte  the h.»ta»i*
rat tefkgreute ate the terhra- 
rat detaU r f  an amrte'.mefss Un* 
mul* atreed. «{*» l*H  Qf'Uil»e'r 
I by a f t e r r a | e # f n . i e i s  
I c«4er#*ce
The forntofo. a^wtrvfd *« fa t 
;by Nrwfc«yrid.lir4. now i* beU't* 
lo'htt f?ffn.'i.8-tit! t*ft« k ’-'-re» ha 
aelko te t f f  *' »»y ft* 
muted tn the federal rarUa-
_ ??**©! ie M r  l y « 4  r i i . i t e i t e  is
’ fsfjir !*».•, SSSj«id;?'jt'ft5 ih  toe llitt* 
iiti Paili.#mr£t ta toe lirnub  
Ntfilh A w rfif* Aft. 
i WfUi *(S»«5xtix'f» rf the 
(She ytitiiH }*ara*it-rrf wxmki 
Urftsfcftf* anv rr»E*ifUR|{ f»i»rr 
‘ la (»*jl tufAm *rjtill»!i«W »f«
’ frrt:tr;a the t ‘*.*'W-di».n
i ! i t« .
I It mmkl r* t the test IrfiCa- 
;t;ve tif fetwrrn Cin.*d* a te
‘ Itri!*!n—Uw.'vfh ft.fct the t»»t If* 
gal U f- Tl.i.f'* W ill re •'••:,» n in 
ft  •'•ft! «  f I l't*» »;! h ! h e r-c-f a 11- h ?
'" *r.4 rrrtaia rm.traft •.-.»! tod S'*. •
' luth at In OiriT.i-.n'.»f aUh
ta riff pteferrfife'*..
\ 0  PRITm tflOX
Mr. Favreau raid he rw ld  not 
predlf! She ii.!r.e'.aWe for artm* 
llrn rf the crtfiitltiiticnal amend­
ment formula, hut "mv *inrere 
. il ihat It will lie done tn
July 1. IM I 
"Ad<>r.tlr»n w'il! at )ea*t be a 
MOSCOW tReuteral—Tb# So-i Mondas'a praUmirtary ditcu*-. formal, final act makmg Can- 
vtet • convente mterniUnnaFitoni • * » •  reported lo ha\e| ,4 ,  cmpJetely Canadinn'* 
CbmmunUt mnferenf# w  a « t ilasted only two bour». h»d‘here. The formula contain* fnn»|>l!- 
into Ha aecond dav here today wai no official fMftrmatton i»f,guard* for |trovinfir*l
•m kl *i»f«i!aU<n It migltt l<c ea- Klghteen rf th# IS h-reign fight*, inrlnding the ui# of the 
t«ti4cd t«i. toiisrfcr Ihe l<i{*tl,p*f(k«. orfftaaUy lavlled *i«,EngMih .ate Ei.c(U'H l*n«««ie, 
Cltineta attack on the ftin*iani )p|.tr«#n!ed m the talk* iihuh j,|*| pd.u titx.oal turi^d rto n
" had been e*i|#rled to t*»l two Ar.dicw Hte«in 'NDP T-o.
'• * '*  onto (Irecfmcte' **k1 in an in-
'tpm m m itt-'m m tm  earf "fhe"v#tyte%v'toF'-vsfcp'«fil'i'-Afe'''ytttt 
conferance. careftilly atranftei jf*,, rigid. Parhrimen! w ill not fe
to avoid controversy with the able lo move into munv field
Chinete, might b« plunged into 
disorder by tha new attack 
from Peking.
It was thought tha meeting 
might lie eKlMided to allow time 
to digaat the implications of the 
Communist thrust, which could 
I force the llusslans to re-exam­
ine their enlirc isilicv.
Soviets May Extend Meet 







BERI4N <API Soviet Pra- 
mler Aleaal Ko*vgin visited the 
Ik rlln  wall tiKtiiy.
Kosygin (iiioi> to East Berlin 
from Irfprig after attending the 
international trade fnir ihiie  
Escorted l),v Ko'l flcrman 
Premier Willi* Stoi h. he M uted 
a factory neur Ihe wall, tlien 
was driven !<> the llrnndenhurg 
(late to ui-.|H‘it the hariieadc 
toi»|)cd by barU'd wlie 
Kosygin’s motoreiide I h e n  
drove to ('heckiiolnt niartle. n 
main wull-cio.H.'.Ing ih iIiU. The 
Soviet luemler walked to n 
point hIkuH so yards front the 
wnll Officers of the East Ger­
man liorder guard gnve him a 
Itrieltng
Eail llorlin sources suld Kosy­
gin would return tn Moscow 
Inter today.
 i n  J O
FLOUR l-4o
■  25 ih. bit




4 . U fa. A a m t t .  
Betlff hurrv'.
Only .  . lb.
ITRK KliARPI3»T SAI.VO
The (’hlne*f~lnvited but not
tt should without provincial con­
sent. He *(s»ke of the need for i  
a tiuly nnltonni bill of rights | 
and nalloniil lalwr code. Mat­
ter* on which Parliament now 
can leglvlnie only In Ihe federal 
field.
Uul to criiis's who soy the for­
mula I* loo flexible in t»ermit- 
ting (leli'galidn of .luthorll.v 
from laoviiu'iiil tn federal field*
attending -  chose the confer-1 nnd vlee-ver-ii. Hie while 
ence's opening day to |rtil>b»h 'udd: 
their shariiesl atiack nn ihe 
llussians In more than three 
mtuiihs.
The official Cliinese imrlv 
newspaper, the Peking People's 
Daily, a c c u s e d  the llussian 
leaders of hyiMM’risy In "work­
ing for tho a real split" in world 
communism while pretending to' 
bo Intoreslcrl In unilv,
Tito North K o r e a n ,  North 
VIolnamesc, Japane*e, llomnn- 
Inn |>arlies stayed nwnv from 
the conference
Coniirumlsts i
Wilson Loses Head 
In London Waxworks
Oil Executive , „ „ , .,
I Ibe small Unlled States jiart.Vi
Opposes Restrictions I ; , ■ ; ' ' 'S '" lS tu h
V A N rfiU V E H  iC I’ i A vi'if- ,s|.nt uiie delegate, 
atylcd free cnliiriirlecr said 
Monday l)o l.s opiKi.sol to any 
regulations nr reslrlcilnns by 
government , on tiic gasollno 
budiu'^s,
"The dootrino of lalsirf-falin 
relam* Miprcnie" in Hie Hat-oliiui 
buMni’.'f. tiHl.iy, ihipiMt SiiimIo- 
hniM of Ni'i'Hi Siiri'i'v, mco- 
rfepr,iji#.iilcii.toMto,iNlollsi.w.K....LJ,iL.LMii,p. 
p.ii',', toll] llii' III,Ml! coiuml,*'iiiii 
no ijii-ollne pru'i'N
riie ro  Is 110 simi of collusion 
nmoiiR the comt'.'mu'*' and fre 
pnlerpi'p.e pi
.MANaiESTEll UtoutcrsV -  
A wax head of Prime Mlni.slcr 
WiImui, ml.sslng from Mui|nme 




mir.ah '*' a  free *;H*deni»
"('oneern has been expressed 
that Ihe delegation provision 
could make il po-olble f.u’ any 
province that so desired to 
change il.s own |H>sitlnn w ith in  
ConfiHleratlnii — to ncquirc a 
status completely diffci cnt fiom 
that of the other provinces, 
"t'losc examination of Hie del- 
cgatloii prov i-au i will .show that 
It (iresenti no Mich ixisicihilily,"
Peace Stiii "Pursued" 
Despite Heavy Loss
KUALA LUMPUR fReutersi 
Prime .MinlKlcr Tmiku Abdul 
Rahman said t o d a y  pence 
mpvos hclween Malaysia and 
Indonesia may coiilinue despite 
Mnhiysio's biggest loss to dale 
III tlio liaiujs ot the liulonesiiin 
guerrillas,
The ImhIIc* of c\ght ''oldlcr
SALMON 
DETERGENT
Cloverleaf, Fancy Pink .
King Surf
- - 8oz. tin3 for 88c
98c
INSTANT COFFEE ».98c 
SALAD DRESSING ^tt:r' S8c
GRAPEFRUIT infor9 8 (
the liuhiMry, he said, , ' j ....... .
Mr, hini!lchur,*t saul his own ..»ve**iri.'
cn'omiiiv la "living proof" lhali .
anvime cun Ht.ii't up Ills own bill OLNEY, i'.nglaiwl illeuUTSi —
c nmany if he is willing to work'•T<t*>hifer Andri'ws, ,17, Iteay
hord, I I won the English leg of an ati'
lolinwk ''had started einhl, h'i“! tfiternalionnl itnnoake-to'it.s 
yenfs ^
,i.' " v H U f c i i  i - v i w  t i \  ^  f o r
any know ledge'pf a I  Hiitm nhlte licndti............................    *  !do/i'ii Indoneiiian Infiliralnrt., l‘ lve other Mnlnysinn soldiur!. 
were wounded.
The |o«!iC(i were Ihc hyavlot 
,spffcrt'd by Miiiaysla in a'single 
ncHon since the guci rliiii, action 
fegun swan monilui ago 
The tiews came only liour*
S latip ll ll.;iUK 'c .l-d lliic , IxU i'tlll
frviin .,Pacifliv.(W,'’and ' IUi.vall!c. 
I n i i l r o l l c d , llriHsh 'Allh'i h'an 
(111 I'Hmpany.'
eight M'Collds, The (1.1-,YiO’i l '
l'ac,e, r.i.ii .every sihidM' .T’e' s',
l i t )V, I *  held ip coi i , |  ( ' t i t ion ‘s l i l i
Ihe town of 1. iierai, K*U'
sill had cliaiiged it* 
pipllddlus, « /ll.a ie
I I l O ' r  1,1 'O.Cl., I loa*





N̂PI HI ,i HI BHH HHi
I
b s d n i Council Considering 
Use Of New Fire Alarm Device
Ufaey re- bioffcitelM  **^ 7  fo fa* laoetof
suigfestedi feat • '  Iwrtod «r«» 
te  c©es»ter«4 as •  k*sbsg w m  
aad tte  nsatler b* fiv«»
fttrttMKr attcsktSDO.
; Aa - afffocatioiB fcwm G. Dai- 
linaaB te o f**  a ifaote «tef>
Sh wa»M b»ve;j||^ Fe*r**-tear jBiad
ommfM  te  t t e  G a ia g « . v * *  » « * » « !
aumtef m rni. rue  cate wmd\ f a *
Ctaniiusskteef V k
p&.te aev fw« tSmm aystexa at 
hdiMdef* regular Vteag* ia « t-  
mg. Mr. xaad fae' ac*
systenv aiotest elmuaate tte  
lacarte aad stesaace of false 
alarm s-
te r*5Cti%'«d fey <*c r f  ite s e r * a » «  «>wsR4»w rfprawEfeta-
aarm  sf tte  eaii * * *  c*ssiJSB’«Mtj Pr®-
»4-,. Braac* «ae*cag aifa
tkat Mj>. A. M'urik..*. Mxt*
autkeetM;.
A i»  astk
\uwm coted te  mtee «> fa»4tr>arr%t tear#r Mr aifo Mrs G 
Ite  faemaa aasaerag tte  y *  ' v  3Mta»« Mrs’ M
ceuM cede t te  area *  w te rk
a a ,  t e c a l S ^  ^  ^
I te  tur«meo w®uii s te  k*v«  ^ j,« -  ^  . . .
rusa d©aa te tte ' ftre feal. T te v  S im m t i  omaxusxM. w a , tesd 
oouM j,*« e « d  to t te  f i:«  a rea ' w» , ! » « «
asd t is u s iiy  iaeate t te  ftre  c r ®  fa *  O .sss’.'wsity Parle a#d 
w ait t o  t te  am vaJ r f  t te  fs ie ; Catt i» _ to d ^ i
Aer suae tte test kwata* asd
would te  a  t te  aai^itettrfeaicid} A  request was received fro ®  
r f  135, {d’u , sastaliatksB c k a r |< ; ite  ium fey Sfc»gl* M il l  far a 
as ik is  aock, e« a te r®  ̂ ed'uct*;® la  ttea- water
sas-tead r f  a s irea  C««*ed w « /ra te  r f  112 per momtk- O w m r. 
avei'age t te  figures t o  t te  pas:i,;D. M iitssu ,a;d ■«*■! a* t e  ®o 
d a m  yea r, is  detori& iae ite '. to g e r  %<ef»tte a pcttd oa tte. 
y t a r i j  c<wi r f  ta is* iM rm u , . 'iammuex. a rea.uf?jg« »  t te  
Cfeuwd i*  awassssg Furtte f s s r - e r  la to  was w arraaee- 
to m a ts a  licsEi t te  B C . H yd i*  Coi^icu c tfcss iired  t te  mMXme, 
feetoe te«wesg m  w te t  ty je  .rf oui {asxiea xu? tka t sisse fsffisagl 
srfrfy tiieaskre, Wiii te  tates/rf tte  parf I ivmS t j«  Vusaje' 
f t  t te  A»e.. i * te a y  .w w t«  s>»te« :&a'Y te t«  |..wr'
c m r a g  .euttte  t te  |e * k »
Tte eoa»al*r*t»i« rf' givmg a i a  tie. 'way ik«f water
eiscouist em water titii, p a . a s a a i  «*i'etoe a rek«e- 
jearljp m ad'va&e* W'*, taetod %a':'Si« m tt*e w*t.er laie w..*s * i*  
a iater dal* a, it i,  too iat« to'W.arraii.ied 
ecesjterata* lk» year. j €kaif«iaa Pat fX te fsca--
Coufcd w«« iftomed tkat tte ̂ mcfided Gxaifeya putiic woia, 
irfiarf feus^ ar* so toget par'k-jte|'i»rtmex.t »  ite effi-neet 
mg akmg Skuawap Axe., eack|imi*i&er *  wtock tte y  k s K te d  
atorsKm prto to sekorf e k f i a g . r e a r ^ v a i  froea tte street, 
C«ii«ii$ais»er George Mtari-jitei W"-ffiter. He .sad Gutsifey 
wa Mkl te kfd rec'eivei a re-!streets W'we is te'ntsc' toato*» 
quest to  *’iio  P#i'f.i«g''* *igfi»jttea ifeiss* r f  »*»>• « te r ee»- 
OB Sfewiwap A ¥ « -, to  p i 'e v e f tn i ' t *  t e  t e d  v ts it te  t t o  wmxm.
Vernon School Embarks 
On Lapidary Training
A mm- toarfMiW i tekte. wifa
iakiaa ii|fc« toltooeto *Md educ«tl»& te-fCO-
turBiag atewdrfi' fectow m 4  
after Kterf.. and at noea k « r .
U may afao te  wsd by adtet 
Blgkt clasm .
Ite re  is also a grow'tog $toekg| 
r f  maeral s a m p le , and geia 
Hiaterirf t o  practice, seoatly
.-b«\ataA fev iatererfed krteida
aad telifeyists- 
Tke «quipme»t artade* grind- 
.a i w".te»'fe,. .feisteg .iruskfj,. i
Venn* ) t* io r ' ,«ao«iiyy dikts.. Geolocy and mtoeraioty 
scterf. atehr’es fac trafaag r f  are ciosrfy alted. t t e  actual 
p^pfls ia lapkiary. Yerw o ate  euttlai i t e  stepfag ate prflsk- 
B.C. geaeraiiy is fast teeotoag »g  r f  ^ * s  iatfehe, patreace. 
a tfeck-teute’s paradise, ate skU ate  artistk spprecisttoft. 
da, aipect r f  ©ur teteral t*"? Tkere te ,  tee* a m a l  lapl- 
aoarccs is- drawug ktedredsfdary ktep totated »  tte 
ate poaskly tteosates r f  tisna'-'fwteirf. At tte asmami.
IsU aafeu«%  wstk u a a l t»ud-»bei»g aste by a m a i l  d a w  r f . , ^
aesses' iqrfaag»i-s4> t® ;**!«*Wc%q?*fa**l stteerfs m a "Aumtto'’* ate
to  toem, r^sM t* Scfeocl P astric t. ^  larger gto»if> hekM jpM il* di*is»ate saw' t o  c.ui'iwg ssaali
« « .  b » .  a -
itoc tolure,,. iapteary work ifro c k te t e *  keep toe wkgrfo;
jfesf-vcsd ik e  kKii'tal.KiS»» r f  a q u iw  
|3ieE,t a te  ai»ton.*i are eacour- 
‘agte to feu.y tkeir ow® jewrfiery 
|s¥ -itisg i ate te te  tl«e«- ow® 
;&rfA,>y wctfkiteiw at tern*, la* 
!te.rest stew'® so fa.r. mrJ6te.e.* 
.'tte es'prrimeei i* a ,.uc.ce„.
riRE RAVAGES APARTMENT AFTER BLAST
Westbank Kindergarten 
Officially Opened Monday
f u t  devoars aa * ja rt3rve»t 
buM »g foii»W'i*g a b k it »  
LaSate. a sufeatfe r f  M iix ’Je«.i. 
Que., early .Mvteay B'UtfiOiig,
w to k  ciaiaate tte  lives rf at 
k is t M  rfeiMiea ate aduiis. 
Several S'wopae are slrf uii*,- 
i»g A les-i'.'we w.-cir4«r ruE,
teiidmgaw'ay fiora feurmisg 




Westteai'*, farst 'iaatergaitoi 
C'ksi Monda.y ittorwaag. Ito ten ';
iRrt at Ite  .ftopel te li <* .Sid!
Av'e. tewUii,. to  meet i t e  leacterj 
Mts, M.. N. Itoee. ftel 
tte cl*.».ii#'aiwi ate eq«pisje«t., i 
I t e  twitter* 'feiwigkt tteir-; 
ciukireffl from I*earbi»«k West-; 
bardt. Latetiew Heifkti ate' 
Greea Bay. ate rw.ffi.mee' 
fb iifffiia , Mr*, ff. E. Hoj’EtQfi,' 
rf Weftfeaek PTA, rfftrliilly aa- 
fttKificeti Ike iuteerfartea rf»e».'
after whkh r8»tter»  were la tio .' 
doc'tt! to  Mri. Beet* ate te
esrti otter.
-  K ifie te e a l t"issj.e» w r f  t e  t e i i  tciuf d a y ,  
regitterte at: a W'eek lr>«a t'SS ta ll:.SI a «.?
■ufctii tte t.:a«sw.r roctM. Mrs-i 
ito.f'BSaa, o® te k a M  r f  te f ' torn-! 
sisit.tee. w.tok awf'iudri Mra,' i t o !  
BiC'**:'®. *«etret.*ry. Sifa. faea; 
W'*yiwa ate M r,. Ito c * . *a-' 
pres ite  aifeetialittss fur tte  Oto- 
r f  tte  fl.asi.j'ocim ate  la c iM j-e ,./ 
aad to a i  vim  te v * «s*trfoutte' 
teya, games, etc , or t e t *  telpte  
to »B3f w,-ay.
SliSi m c« fS0 i*s fiul toy, 
are tetete,. ate tte  gilt r f  » 
di.fer»|dte liBslruia ®r w«v«j 
rug to  Ite  w-omlsl t e  g re a t­
l y  sppiecisite.
Jtim Howard Maet 
To Hear Judge
VEBfeON — JuAie Heriiei'l. A 
jA t e t e  A lto te  JuV't«vte w .a3 !|*jg c .^ |»  
'|'F«.a:rfy CO't'trl,. W'-4i XIVVK ‘ mmmmmmmm
'U*«* liisswaid tem ty, Ata'Stt*:! 
r f -a a fk . » » a * ' i  smAmg... 'f'rissi3.tj';
G «tte  OteSTfk,. mmm kas., .tet-: 
wtday, M.*J€k t  
T te  ,.iM0'fa,fewi get,
aider**}!' »t §...» p..«».., W'Jfa <te 
tostoew* istoetaag at •
p.«„ T te  psiifcte 1* exMdially m- 
¥3i f d  te  tte- latter-.
V A I U Y  P A G E
tm m m  H A i i f  c Q u i i k f a . .  w e d - -  m a w . s... rm
BOWLING
Powerhouse Theatre Scene 
For "The Firebugs" Run
VERNON — The coolrover*.i.al|D»ws«m Creek: with arrafige- 
p!ay 'The STrebuf," fey play- rnenl, for xhnt drama final, 
wrifht Max Frtoh will te  pre- tetng made fey ihe Univeriily 
lenled fey the Vrrrvon Uttle'Women'* Club of Kelowna 
Theatre for a four night run.
Children's Film, Book Hour 
Starts New Series Saturday





The play features Mary Hug­
gins. Dennis teary, Peter Bul- 
rnan. Margaret Rose and Shir­
ley Rurnhfrn as the central 
characters. Th* chorus of wo­
men Includes Nancy Siver, 
Angela Hall, l-orraine AUum 
and I-en Van Orde. Th* chorus 
of firemen are Chris Malcolm, 
Vern Hall and RoUie Wood 
Other character portrayala 
include Doug Huggins as the 
bu* driver, Bill AUum as the 
imtcamaa, BUI Waralmage aa 
Mr. Kenethling and Nancy Slver 
as Mr*. Kenethling complete 
the cast, except for the unflll 
ed" r<M. -
Ticket sale opens March 8. 
from Dennis Leary, 3l02-30th 
Ave. ' i t ’s essential all seats 
te sold as the expense of cn 
lerlng this play in the Domin­
ion Drama finals is great," says 
a Vl.T sfxikesmnn. The dress 
rehearsal March 15 is free to 
school students over ten years 
The B.C. finals of the Domln 
ion Drama Festival will be In 
the Kelonwa Community Thea 
Ire, March 30 to April 3, with 
one llirce-Bct play iwrformec 
each evening and finni ndjudi 
cnllon scheduletl for Saturday 
April 3, Walter Massey ndjudi 
calor. The Vernon entry opens 
the festivnl.
Other entries include: Tho 
Crucible by Arthur Miller, from 
the Kixilenny region; Dnrk of 
the Mmm from the White Hock 
players; The ImiKirtnnce of 
Ileing Earnest by Oscar Wilde 
from St. Mathias idayers from 
Vicloria; Arms nnd the Mnn by 
(Jeorgo Berniird Shaw from
Winfield Team 
Places Third
George Elliot Dominoes, Win­
field. placed third in the Western 
Canada Junior Volleyball cham­
pionships held in Calgary. Satur­
day, Feb. 27, Peter Greer, prfn 
cipal, said today.
Nine teams were entered In 
the com|H'tltion.s. The Winfield 
team left for Calgary on E’riday 
and returned Sunday.
"First place winners were the 
University of Manitoba Blsons, 
WteHtp«f { arw  t f»  Uitfe
vcrslty of Alberta, Calgary.
’The competition was an 
open tournament with schools 
universities and youth groups 
entering.
"Member* of the George El 
Hot team aro Hon lillqulst, Bob 
Heirner, Ross McCoubrcy, Eric 
Greer. Wayne Tnljl, Walter 
Murray, Donald King, Reg Volk, 
Glen Swanson, Jim Ricker, Stan 
McDonald and Robby Glngell. 
The manager is Jim Snowden.
"Tlio George Slllot team will 
now enter the British Columbia 
Higli School Volleyball Cham­
pionships to be held in Winfield 
April 3 with 20 teams compet­
ing," Mr. Greer said.
VERNON -  T w rfa r , Feb. t%, 
tegk t«rfe, U«- 
t»£k*feir* 37J*. team foch 
tlfifle. UetoutkaUr* 1.S55:: 
men’,  fetgh trijJe. Steg Tatei#  
Ttd; mea’k feJgh lofeile, iV-fe 
L«»thrrdaie 2fo. l*dir»‘ high 
trtple, 8} i* l Ttokhan 
ladle,* high stngte, Miriam  
Chaie Ntt. lad irf high avTrage. 
Sybil Tifikhsm JVI. men*, hl.gĥ  
average. Ht.ig. Tabata 2W.
Wednerfay. Vth. 21. Mlxevi; 
Team high Uiple. Vll**i 3«2. 
team high luigle. V IP ’s 1473; 
men‘» high triple. Ron Patr.v- 
ok 809; men’s high imgle. Rf>n 
Patryluk 306; ladle,* high triple. 
Mickey Murray 664: ladies’ high 
ungie. Mickey Murray 317; 
ladies* high average, l-aurcenc 
McLean 224; men’* high aver­
age. Dave Harding 215 
Wednewiay. Feb. 24. Mixed; 
Team high triple, City Slickers 
3077; team high single, City 
Slickers 1(»9: men’s high triple. 
Emil Albers 692; men’s high 
single, Jim Griffin 300; men's 
high awrage. Gordon Danal- 
lanko 212; ladies* high tri|ile. 
Betty Quain 824; ladiea* high 
single, Betty Quain 353; ladies 
high average. Kay Anslcy 199.
Thursday, F'eb. 25, Ladies: 
Team high triple, Cixvkle Cut- 
tera aw it team high aLngte 
IMnheads 1272; ladies* high 
triple, Martha Isobe 705; ladies’ 
high single. Lucille Geerneart 
tTTt tadlaa* Wfh 
Martha Isobe 193.
Results unavailable for Mon­
day, E'cb. 22, Friday, Feb. 26.
VERNON i€4«-miifi»ito»'i»
T V  CFiikii'«'* rifts* lite  Iterfk) 
liftur t e * * *  Satrftfay. at te
I, m „ w,|tk asrtkef aerw* -rf |as>-!
p-ftffis m tte  ,te9»;efhe«'**; 
'The&tre. 'The ls»t w rje, cndisi: 
3» Now-ffiter H'lik ssaa-s iW  rirf-' 
di'ra m  taar tm iem m e  kstuJ-" 
A»y irwei'Rg* Lfesvi
»«J U*-M , f*,<>r'<i»*trfi fey Vrr., 
tmx iJiae Tht'alJ"* *clre*s Mary: 
Hugpr.#-.
TVi-e rhiklfen’s profram* are 
p»tfee;rne4  t«  Ums *.arr»e line* s* 
Ite  otter trowp* in Canada and 
the U S- TT»e planning fcuamdtev 
far the Vrrncm rhildrrn rnvision 
their group rvmtually Jomlng 
the Chiidrrn's Own Tbcitrr. ori­
ginating in Vancouver, which 
ROW has an annual membership 
of 4.000 children participating In 
a series of 14 program*.
The Vernon planning commit­
tee Includfi Doug Etiuk. Nation­
al Film lioard representative: 
M r,. Doug C.impbeil, Vemoo 
Parent,, • Teachers Association. 
Jean Colebrook, Community Arts 
Council
A hix)kc.sman from the Com-
mwaty Art* Ct̂ uafs'S ’’■'it. ii 
tte  « -a g w  te w h  r f  Misiry lit-uS' 
C'lua* tte t feleed* tte  w i'ir i Mats 
m  « « l i M  « t i  w'-wrferfuliy is- 
trre itag  espexkme t o  chiid- 
r«a.
••Memtei'stoi raid* fiir yeusg- 
i t r i i  frenv Grade I • % «
rile- i« tte  pkaftststi Jtrgii«*1 
yrf''»rv, VroiOR fei'anrh. » ih  
Ave. Parrtsl, art W'ged ta gAc 
tkt'ir rhildrt'S Ike  ofJiJttfiumty <■! 
j:ari.iripstiftg in Ike Oakirt'n’* 
Fdm and IkicA Hour.'* rn w is  
J. CoiefertwA.
Dairy Official Says Increase 
Challenge To Loyal Producers
VER N O N  — E . D. Stockia«l..'|fey teyrf p^c4-c«r'j. Tke m e  
iwesadeBt r f  » '£isw a,p O A aaa-Z q u rfa  t o  lieiSrffe w 'lii t e  lfa ,S * il. 
gas Dwuj Is d iis trm  Co-Opjlfes. r f  urulA P«r day, Q,»Ais. 
Aa*€«f.3Ate« tte  rec«Bt|ai»ttod
.eds q w to  W i'te to  t o  fae y*M|Siis. T V i e  as W'diate’* * !
I i » .  ' i m  awpiactei t o  tte'it--4i6 Ite . To  t t o  wdl te  a to s i
IE « *tes f*-O te teg W  fey ,J,!tte teW tkw ers qMSU.$ alat- 
Bsmymsm te a Ui'm*ss' a« i-:tod to  iiSMA >'e*r rnxxi^ms 
mg a  V«*-»2S »  fr»tdy-':to i.Jife Ite.
,sag to tte pfetossf'-* wte sssed, A to tte r  ii#  2k# rf % '*u
«.■'* ' ' * t o A  » a »  t o l  to
'■ffee aAbtr(«*l eaj'f*,»i' .,■«•#*■ ttewrfk tte ii v
to l l . * 0  to -  te*' te> ,p¥irf*cl tte-.it q.o>S-a» i-> »,:W
iw  m v m g m  vm&ytm-i. Mj.-aAted n u  I'kfo Far-
SsfAlite *»-rf lUtAiigM- .B im t M  mcx XMu
I t e  .p-'aS'isr*!"# d'Uf'Sag- -t&e %-jSn*
c« 'taear etfesrt* t-'a eaptate 'rf i t e  yf*r., m  a  'yxMt i * i -  
I t o  is  RiiiaaBi toa itos -ja -C tesa*' j« i. iate  t te  iiastxe t o t  
'gaa lad'ustry. ‘ BxA p«telu«id
1 R. G -_ V 'u » a « i, eaojy to e c -, t lS  ite. fwaaiiy far iSirf
t̂cw. I'o ie ia iic a  ef A g n a M u ie . |,,j ;p,g ai*'ardy'a ta ifea#.e w&al 
.' #4.1̂  t te  te» ' isvtd-ucu-c® qwala.# i |,-4«jc|.ate esxea mxjk is  iS»^- 
' im . a -c te ik ^ e  t te t  '» r f  t e  iB « j E to cod  C, R,;c«. V«r-
I , i I '*'**■'' * *  Sid&|«a'lC i-rfW ;
I fAT Armttrflilfl Okauata*. m M to* fef«;
■| TIW to-cmla *■»¥«■« r*.lr-ium
.! ARMSTRONG -  Rev Roy J .'H e  to i#  Go# i> « m aU w  r f  
jY ekd t^ . |>i.#uy('t S iij-e ra iia a d t-iit ; at^sp to  the iviotitw #
’ rf'tte  Clhto'tib rf ti»e N-a.-j.-a.i©fee 3i*y ifctd .riii’ldi'eB rf  v'*ar sue# wte 
'i Cwi'.i-.'Hrt'bla,, 'WSs- IB A.l-8-i-:-
' t u m t  to '*4B«y taf' « 
iiijii .t'-tmerflwd w-i'k ilev . E3e?®;
A ■Crete.. r f  tke CkiJt® '
r f  t o  Kmmem 'hete.
A fter t o  it .
vefeitd M r. G i'ote &*#. .Cji-'uS'idiess: 
fuj' c a d w s t * * .  sa'd dM st w'id ? 
ta le  dan«t tte  cts-ti'M't
«'V'*itot«Ke at Vatwivave*".. I t e  
<S-»1.r r f  t te  rfd to ik -n i W.01 te  
Ms'v »-.
D f , Hardy C,. f*«w»3 ^
■̂ut.'ierjEbmieist ia tke Church r f : 
t o  Ntrarece frotn K&Bim C uy,'
M ifsoun. Will rfl'H'tete at tte- 
t.rl'i tee.
It w i, *!#<» anaoufifed tkaC
Mr. Vrider '»*.U te m A tm ttit« t  
'to  i* , i  rsirt id  Ap*j4 l&r a
t-enrts of jf>«ting, ut tke Arm- 
.*trc»g churth. Further an- 
noftint'ement w'lil te  made *1 a; 
later date.
m m r  w o k tA ,\!
uiite,rftor«4 
to# ,te*--a €»’£-#
m ’T iA N I l
i r u o i s i m v
Ma.(A -Hfes.. t 4 . FA. Irfitik
R E 4 1 X Y
m m m m m !
m
Sm RKLlKG  
C l P S I t
j'ti'fctfyj; muy iU'aoiU
ME'OiyWl
r i l i  111 7 I »  IF  T i t  
i K i M t i i i  i r  m o T i r i i
IKtTtIM  f t lU M t lA
Vi





Rd. rteae  7 t5 4 » l
WiHi tt;
I *»«■(, .£'1 A I
T*.a I* »si
«• Si  «*• ittltM
h»Ma «r Si  u« feswMiMt at
AMBULASrE CALLS
During the past week. Feb. 
22-27. Ihe city ambulance on,- 
wired 11 calls, one lo the scene 
of an accident. Ten were be­
tween private homes and tho 
Kelowna General hospital.
MONEY ON WING 
A racing pigeon in Britain 
can earn up lo $6,(KKI for its 
owner during ihc bird’s lifetime
FREE FILM
Blaek aad Whiia 
or Color
In popular sizes
   .
with each order of 
developing and printing
Long Super Drugs
Shops Capri City Centra
ISLAND MAN-MADE
Seven mile.s off the Ijoulslana 
coant is a half-mile long Island 
made of aleel which serves aa n 
base for .sul|>hur mining opera­
tions l>enunlh the seabed.
Mrs. Fees Re-elected 
ladles' Curling Head
VERNON - Mrs, t’llff Fees 
wa.s rc-elci'led president of 
Vernon Aflernixm Ladles' Curl­
ing Club, recently. Other of­
ficers I'leeted ineluded: Mrs, 
'Gordon llcnschke, sccrclary; 
Mrs, W, R, Clark, Ireasiirer. 
nirectorh: Mr.s, 1). llcnschke,
*>ws-««,iis»*»»Mi'Sf"d'l*f*'‘Fruftchf»"Mrsr'‘Af"*-Muuk̂ f
Mrs, Charles Pierce, Mrs. Jock 
Ryidl and Mrs, I. Wlcr.
The Fulford trophy for the 
first draw was won by Ihp fntir 
Slime: Mrs. Moc Little skip, 
Mrs. Gordon Ifcnschke third.
. Mrs. Gerald Green second, and 
Mrs. I, Simpson Icdd. Tho see- 
oiul draw winners; Mrs, C. Fee 
skip, Mrs, Dick French third, 
Mrs.i A, Hirucd second, and Mrs.
''prkrrtlio National Hotel »hiei< 
iMnn.-t are «f«H»t for the 1065 
: bonspiol kchcdulcd.v for > Maircli 
10-21 with entries already te- 
ceivcd from tho Cariboo, Kooi- 
smpya and Okanagan cn ti^s .
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB nnd LEN HYAM  
illk, Mtn, Rd.i Rutland, B.C. 
Phone 765-5088
P e o p le
Small Ads. . * 
You Are!
Avoid This...
Cancellations of surgery and u growing waiting ILst 
because beds arc not available spell distress for you 
and your family.
Avoid this by voting "YES" for the 
Kelowna General Hospital on March 10th
You have the right to expect the best of cure at the 
Kclowfta General Hospital. The liospitul wunls to give 
the best of care.
Enable it to do so by voting "YES" 
on-MarchdOthr
advertisement Is sponsored by 
KELOWNA
M U N IC IP A L IT Y
U lS T R IC I
A  OBNERAU MOTORU VALUE Parhlennc Custom Sport Coupo
There’s muc«, much more 
to the Pontiac success story 
than outstanding good looks
Parlslcnho Sport Coupa
ccss can lead to another.
Pontiac’s new perimeter chassis gives you greater strength and 4 transmissions, and engine selection rang-
rigidityforaquicter.sarcrrldc.Itsimprovcdsuspcnsiongivesyou Ing from 140 hp in thp economical yet
new smoothness on the roughest country roads. Its new wider lively Astro-Six to 400 hp. A ll of which
track gives you lniproycd c incring  potycr. Its ncvy steering gives proves rather conclusively how pnc suc-
new meaning to precision liandling. Its bigger doors and flatter 
floor ]bIvc you even more room nnd travelling comfort. And 
you gct.famous.Mugic.MirroLTinish, Jody:by-B5hfir*flU»lily» 
water-washed air-dried rocker panels, Delcotron generator, deep 
twist carpctsj foam cushioning, cigarette lighter, dual sunshades, 
locking glpvo box, 2-kcy locking system, crahk-opcratcd vcnti- 
pnnes and the widest Pontiac choice ever: 40 models, |7 colors, T H E  N E W  L O O K  O F  S lJ C a !:S S
Do suro 10 watch "Toloicopo "and "Tho Roouos" now showina ori tolovitlon. Chock local llitlngt for timo and channoL
' ' , ' , I, ' '  ̂ , i '• .
Authori/cd Poniiac Dealer in Kelowna
r-444G
1610 PAN D O SY s r . ,  K E LO W N A , B .C i
. The Daily Courier
Ptttiltihcifl by rhooMO® NewipitfW f 
493 Doyfa Kxmm* IfcelwwMit B aL
«fHM EHkAT. M A EO i X WMtm U
"Cherished And Strong 
And Important Part. . . '
0« Fxteuaf) 23id D.. W.
Ctowh MP, m ifte Hosise ol
■Co®jac®» i i ic d  tkat ik c  pcMW 
m,i-.mK«f.f -ic iia ie  10' l l i i  and tO'
tte peoptk ol CaJfciwia at thi# ttflif, tte  
pdicy aad foetega of tte  fovt-raaeat 
aad of tte Literal paity m rt^peot 
c f tte sKmMcfa) - • •"
Haaw d rtpotfi* Prime ,kliai>,tef 
Pe*i>o« u  repi>iB|‘- “Mr. Sp«#ter» 
t t e r t  i fe o ^ * y  t e  iBfo o a tts e  i o t  i f i c c a la -  
■tew' oa Ite «aft«r « ^ r  »«de ite  
Itoiiie' Of 0«Mik Ite H o*«, te€»s>.e 
t te  p d k )  'Of tte  ̂ ,|io'fei»»rat ■» per- 
i«ctli «teaf. It tt to tte
®o&aics> u  a cteftsted, siJoe| aad 
kBpit¥rta« psart ol (au cvwOitrffew 
te> ciii&cd aad # i i  r tv p rf i!x#r 
loyally tad ma tT x ^ x i^
Ttiij tatiMBXf IB ite  Coaaftwas
»fowt te€»o*e two oMveite)'' Litei'a!
ofgaat/AtiOfii —  liiffMijiBily i®
— ted #ufgc>ird tte  §yxtf* 
aof-geficral reptece tte  Oocca a* tte  
te-ad cf tte siait aad that, m dicct. 
Caaada heco^te a tepuMi-c.
KaturaUy, ite re tt« , iter« ha# hem 
ipei-isiaiiofl that ite  L iteral party k a w  
lew aid » a l iR |  ra a a d i a rfpuWto. 
T te i m  fiad ddtKyli to belm t. hm 
iK>¥Cfttek» Mr. l -̂M%o«’s itateatral 
ii, ff*si.wt».g.
Juit 1  few wtfk# a.go, Goieraoi* 
C jr»ral Vaaier #}x4e t f  tte  ̂pl*£» 
fad tte' V'Sl'Uf c-f ite  ■Riiiwaaii’toy ia Cfof 
cf povwfiaiffii. Repeoily, too, 
f o r i a e f  'G:mcfa«-Lkteral Vmcefit 
Mattey ipeL? t«  ite  ■waaie oifejeil ta 
ite-sf teiCMd#: " 'I te  isK«arcliy i# #o 
ci*#eatial to 'u# that wiihoiiit it a# a 
tNttlion te Canadian naikwahiy, te 
Cinadian pMri'»#e and Canadian inte* 
peodena wc tfoold no*, m nty ikw ’. 
fCBialn # ■■i.tivfftifn mie..’*
T te  aifUHieai tere tt i i» t  (W  
HKsaaicteai form of govemaiete i» 
waat i it ia ^ ^ s te d  m  fro®  tte  otter 
BatioBES te the tn cfters he®ispter4 
a»d that if it v t t t  ahaadoted t te i*  
would te  Ik ik  to cteck tte  drift to 
{fmifiw with tte  United Stales- 
This %c think is fairly obviottt, but 
also fa our vkw, «  every co i«t te  
deatocfatk effisteacy, tte  ©oiiarciiy 
adds to om syste® ra te r  than detrate- 
fa f fro® it,
Moreov'er, it pxtk us "ixAxr“.. 
iMs is an i«:pofia« fa # 'e s ii^  wliieh 
repuifks im t- h  pve». m  a . c t e ^  
head te t e  stale, qute' re a o v ^  iiooa 
t e  pteteal And that is s*»e* 
thing w te h  tmf fueflds to tte  steth 
lieqwariy fetth itey: had-
But th a t  have tee« mmmmmp. 
t b m  » rep^hte. Why, foodiies* 
bm t e y  are tte ie  nev-mte^ 
k i i  It w w M  seem then t e  time for 
ail who do B0< revere tte  moBMchy 
and all it represents, hut who furmly 
teteve it is t e  orJy solid for̂ ce tte l  
aiaifas between a prowi Canada m i  
steeekss ancwyaiity i®  this coniinent, 
a short-iived repwhiic ai te^st, to make 
te 'tf poytKW kaowii.
A,«i.mottirchiSi wik W'iU »te te  
out te its own ■accord,- I t  only w»B «  
CanadiaBs who pay more than lip  
service to t e  Oueea of Canada can 
sell ite k  pofai te  v*rw to te^ doubters 
and to iliose thousands w te  we tisiid  
as haviiif **bo
T te  warnfai is »« tte  wind. Too  
BiaB'V .mature C'a.nadian» «■»)' i» *  find 
ite lime to teed it Will te y  wait unta 
ite s.Bowball is uprooting tte  tree on 
the hillside, Cd will itey  start fiihtfag  
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Present War In Viet Nam 
As Seen From Viet Cong Side
Political Longevity
Much has teen said and written in 
this province about Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett holding the office te premier 
in this province longer than any te 
his 24 predecessors. On February 
15th. he had been premier for 12 
years and six and a half months. Little 
has been said, however, about how 
his record compare* with faher* 
throughout the country.
Actually. Mr. Bennett now ranki 
13lh in length of office among the 
21 Canadian provincial p r e m i e r s  
who have served for more than 10 
years.
The Canadian record was set up by 
Hon. George Murray, who was pre­
mier of Nova Scotia for 26 years and 
six months, between 1896 and 1923. 
In second place is Hon. Oliver Mowat, 
who was premier te Ontario for 23 
years and eight months, between 1872 
and 1896.
Hon. Ernest Manning ranks third, 
and first among the present ten pre­
miers. He has been premier of Alberta 
for 21 years and nine months. He 
seems politically secure and physi­
cally active enough to outdistance Mr, 
Murray and establish an all-time 
Canadian record which would pro­
bably never be exceeded. However, 
fheic arc whispers that he thinks the
• • r  to V k t  
N«ai tote h*m  toe f» » *  
iiie?  W i l l r t i  » . 
Swrttet* It  »« 4»ae»iit»- 
teiw teftteer te tte  to to**- 
<#w v'te l i t t  § • •*  ite to i  
toe to
K tr f i  iM l e.toe«tefe, ste 
fat* New vtfaifte tot Vtoi 
Ct«x toto sftotof. Tte Ite  
towtoc ito rf ftvts —me ta- 
teettlM  t l  t e *  toe Viei 
c««c M r  toer M^rtte. The 
ttorr • • •  ex tfftte  te  tiie  
A tM tlttte  fre t*  Ir*** Itot-
eteu*t »rrifitt to t t e  Nt- 
titoitl f i « t r 4 t * s .  •  V 3 , 
m eklr. Mfa tte  MttottM  
DtUy Newt et Ttere.
Br W IL F IE D  0 . B U IC IIETT
WITM THE VIET CONO -  A 
tough, iltghtly • built peaiant 
who call* h lm ifll Huynh Minh
time ha* come to move either into the 
federal political fteld vif to g i'*  
his time as a minister of the church.
Our fourth most durable premier 
was Hon. John Bracken, who after 
20 years and five month* at premier 
te Manitoba was elected federal lea­
der of the Progressive Conservative
party and now lives as an octogenarian |"*<i tee surprtie mortar
m retirement on his farm near Ottawa, *u«ck on Biea Ho* •irlteW  ̂ I I
Incidentally it is interesting to note mile* norlhe**t of Stigoa last
that few provincial premiers have con« ciii it the
moved into the federal political arena victory over U S. air-
with any success. power of the war with fis.ooo..
Maurice Duplcssis of Quebec ranks ooo worth of r>l*nes destroyed
fifth among the long-serving premiers 
and Saskatchewan's Hon. T. C. Dmig- 
las who served 17 years and four 
months as North America's first 
socialist head of government, ranks 
sixth.
Of the 15.1 Canadians who served 
as premier of a province surprisingly 
only seven have made the come-back 
to serve a second term after defeat or 
retirement. Nova Scotia’s Angus L.
Macdonald and Saskatchewan's Jim- r->r\r\r\ u r A i T i i
my Gardiner, both mem^rs of Mac- J Q  YO U R  GOOD HEALTH
kcnzic King's wartime federal cabinet, 
did this. So did Maurice Duplcssis in 
Quebec and J. A. Godbout. 'The other 
three were on the last century.
on the ground.
(U.S. official* reported ZS air­
craft. Including 20 B47 light jet 
bombers, were destroyed or 
damaged. Four U S. Army men 
were killed and 31 other Amer­
ican* wounded.)
How did the Viet Cong man­
age to penetrate the Iwiie'a 
outer defence* with what must 
have been a lizable unit carry­
ing heavy weapon*?
*'J f.m s fa #*■»*
ilu'sfch *'«®t foi
feal ®saw. "fart te  hfa peM  
feeiiP O'cwsi tlit liXii ■
wirkwt that rte 
wfeuid have teea 
He j.*j» ite ie  were daffarft 
«4«l»rie> to »  fet
e-tese to ite  lim t*.
T!»e#e iat'luded three wter de- 
itBte Ime'S. wil.h the f i r s l  
fciffitd by !t» "«r*ut*e  fema- 
leu'* ihai g-uri'o-and ite base ■and
I t e  tC lisiiiiary }*a*,t» Ifeai 
lî <4 iteiw- 
t'te  vec>«i*d Sitie cwitp-i i#isl I I  
bli.H‘ktea#e* arfa !•  t«ilibed iMv 
yejv*tM»n lo ari* *i».i the ihud 
an inner tme made vj» of five 
row* fa barbiKl w«e enumile- 
menti covermg 54 yard* to 
depth With minefietdi in tie- 
Iween the row* and trlgferuif 
device* m  the wire to set faf 
flare* It touched.
HAD FLANES COUNTED 
He »ay* alt of the mtn m hi* 
unit were from the area of the 
base, and that the Viet Ctong 
knew {trediely how m a n y  
planet were there.
To get Into pontioo to ensure 
accurate mortar fire "we had 
to carry out very complicated 
Infiltration rnovemenli with the 
grcatcnH care in order not to 
alert the enemy. But we dkt 
this and at 11:26 pm. as we 
had plannett all our team* were 
in iwsition and ojicncd fire »lm- 
ultaneously."
"Within split seconds there 
were thunderou* explosion* and 
flames shot high into the air.
»*» te  tte
Warning
Are You Bite Bait?
Have you ever wondered how mos­
quitos can zero in on vou so quickly 
when you step outside on a sum­
mer evening.' The simple truth, The 
Financial Post says, is that they smell 
you. Researchers nave found that mos­
quitoes in search of a blood meal arc 
attracted to chemicals in sweat, such 
as lysine and other amino acids. Other
factors which guide Ihe mosquito to 
you are body temperature, moisture, 
and carbon dioxide. Some people 
attract mosquitoes more than others.
This can be explained, the researchers 
say, by differences in temperature, ------ ..........
color of the skin, age, sex and physio- S j^ f .t r y o u r  advice.^H.D.
logical condition. I ’ve warned agalnit thl* prac­
tice more than once. Qlue anlf
By DR. JOSEPH O. M OLNEt
Dear Dr. Molner:
I  have a friend wlio*e 16-ycar- 
old boy ha* started tho habit of 
sniffing airplane glue.
HI* mother I* worried but 
doesn’t know what to do to help 
him. He become* llstles* and 
doesn't want to eat or go to
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1055
March came In "like a lion" wllh eight 
bi'iow zero on Wednesday, March 3. 
March, 1055, became the third Mnrch in 
55 years to register u below zero tem­
perature. In March, 105t, it was two 
below, and March, 1003, six bcluw,
20 YEARS AGO 
March lOto
•A mother and cloven children have « 
narrow escape when their home burns. 
Mr*. J, Ryder suffered burn* when re­
viving a fire with coal oil, Tlie house 
and furniiliing* were deglroyeii. Mrs. 
Ryder grabbed tho two youngest child- 
ren and callad to the other«rplaying ui>»
THE D A ILY  COURIER
tf
lb
stairs. Eldest son Bert led hi* eight 
brothers and sisters down a amokc-ftlled 
stairway, and dropped them one by one 
out of a window, when flames lilockcd 
tho dmirwuy.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1035
Sir Malcolm Campliell act a new 
world's automobile speed record at 
Daytona Dench, when ho covered the 
course at 276.3 milea per hour going 
out, and on tho return trip at 281 miles 
per hour,
40 YEARS AGO 
March IMS
The Kelowna Radio Association elec­
ted officers, The president 1* D r,'J , W. 
N, Shepherd: the vice-president, G. H. 
Dunn; hecrutar.v-trea8urcr,_W. A, Scholl. 
F.xecutiv 
uoLknitiiil 
11, Dunn and )T
fing has become a serious men­
ace.
It wasn't ns universal, hap­
pily, as such things ns squealing 
■t the Beatles or trying to Iwk  
stupid while dancing, and other 
such transient fads. But It is 
genuinely dangerous nnd some­
times suicidal,
Why youngsters do it is some­
thing I don't understand. They 
get or think they get some sort 
of "kick" out of it. What they 
really do is ix)lson themselves.
The volatile solvents necessary 
for quick-drying cements do 
their main damage to the blood 
and to tho liver. Once the liver 
la damaged in this way, it U 
non-revcrsible damage. Y o u  
can't undo the harm.
Medical treatment c a n  pre­
vent tho damage from becoming 
more severe, however, so tbtf 
mother should, nt once, put her 
son under a phjfsicinn's care. 
The boy obviously must lie
drawing Into ihe system lung­
fuls of concentrated fumes, hun­
dreds or thousand* of times as 
strong as merely getting tho 
smell. This can soon be ruinous.
One further word of warning 
to the mother of this boy and 
the mothers of others who have 
fallen into the habit; Diet is im­
portant. The liver, and cs- 
pccially a damaged liver, re­
quires plenty of wholesome food 
If it is tn maintain such strength 
as it still has.
Her doctor will toll her this, 
but reading it hero may rein­
force her realization that it is 
a "must" in treatment of this 
kind of {Kiisoning,
Dear Dr. Molner; I am In my 
middle CO’S and hove been told 
that 1 have nerve deafness. 
What cuu.scH this? Will it get 
worse? At iircscnt it is r>ot too 
bad. Could it bo that only ner­
vous iwoplo have It? And is 
there any troatmont? — MRS.
c.u.n.
Nerve deafness means that 
the nerves which conduct tho 
sensation of hearing to the brain 
have bocnmo dfininged, It has 
no connection with norvousncss.
Whether il will continue to get 
worse Is not pretlictablo, If 
some further injury to tho nerve 
occurs, then thcro will be fur­
ther loss of healing, But this 
, may not hupi>cn,
€,■..1 fir
lie stet w iiiia  m fete*
fa tibe a«ans*-r Iae »■&* 
sifted ta Ite  "U fa c*ly" 
tiwri*t *» *«»<i Ite  «»*ia eteen a- 
li£tt (w»i lAinC'ted ©at 
toe iu>t 
He to*t, Ite  »l
Diea ©lef mi 15 nxm
iite* ‘"a®! »« aaii1:«l tot 
plifaitsj late fa wiiMrawal 
Ite  » ft*  lit up
by fisre*. TlieJe ws, f«i r<s- 
la m t aitark *1 
ate He «\»ii»ffai i« xri 
A djvf»*ie«s»ry *ii#ck on •  
fawto V»ei Nam aiiitery tet- 
irry «! Tika Uyee, about rifbt 
mile* to Ite  uurih. a*4*4 to toe 
*aefe#fcful ■wuhdrawAl. be lafa.
Thtt w f  »* p 0 « d e ft I wss 
btirfed at*® by a Vi#t Coi>| of- 
ftcrr on the fifhttftf to Dec- 
tmber around Buto Gta. 44 
mitei e»*l fa Saigon, ta which 
th e  South Vreto»m.e*e took 
heavy lotff I. *U S. eiUmsle* 
were 3540 South Vretnsmeie kil- 
led Six Americans were killed, 
eight American* wounded arfa 
two presumed taken jwlioneri.
He credited Viet Cong luc- 
ctssei to the i»or m o r a l #  
among the South Vietnamcjc 
troops and the flexibility of 
Viet Cong tactics.
I asked a regimental chief of 
staff how it was possible for 
hi* forces, recruited from vil­
lage youths, to learn to use 
such weapons as mortars, heavy 
machine-guns and bazookas.
He *aid ihe Americans rely 
entirely on local troops which 
means they must train local 
military technicians In the use 
of modern arms — "something 
the French were far too shrewd 
to do> They rightly feared the 
arm* would be used against 
them some day."
"A proportion of these highly
iraihed mflltaiY t(5dhn(cfai)f̂ d̂ 
serted to our side nil the time. 
But in addition the Americans 
were forced lo produce training 
m a n u a l s  in Vietnamese and 
these also started falling In our 
hands. They have Iwcome our 
standard manuals in handling 
(captured) U.S. weapons,"
tiSiatiFt
fias a aew ebafaer »  fa* »♦'* 
age stiary fa r»ce rctotloitt »
^  U iu t^  States.
liakoba, the deputy toad^ 
fa toe Black Muslims, a® iftti- 
wifae afiUrCbmtwa femm wte 
was fired by his dud , BijaJa 
M-teuamad. set up bis «»’» 
black siipremacat ©rga&ixatioB 
•lad was luuidciwdL
Now tte Mafootaa X *«ivort- 
ers toreatee tte  ostgiaal group, 
Boosques have hem btowa up 
ate damaged. Negroes are 
Negroes — vbKli add* 
a aew di.mea.tMB to tte  struggle 
ia which whdes lywh Negroe* 
to tte  south, ate Negroes btet 
up pedesutaas to tte aorto.
Tte  prfatear fa xwhtm * tosidc 
tte  Uzutcd States is tecomtog 
t iv x M  to order to mamtaa 
ftaUotel satey Pressdeat Jute* 
tm  tt Pteg to have to tockle 
It with ffiM** Vigor thas te  ha* 
steww so i*r- 
WteB Pv^adeM Xessstey wa* 
ste* m*:m 15 lacwito* ago, 
efauHattti ate preacte^r* agoai* 
tte  mm  tte  tum g* terwtoi 
*M«*k m tte  cteraf­
ter. toat toft M  pi«s«i«wt tee .
Nww. It fcas to te  w»i. wtedy  
is safe m toige secuoffis fa the 
i»g ciues 
T te  r .» * i» g  Ittto fa 
de«. rajw*. ts-aggtolD- p vu^  
gialteftgi ate seteetos* 
assa'fai* have coevjfecte wc«a«a 
ate masy uim  »  much fa New 
York City. Chscago ate *.li fa 
Wasiu&gtoA, D-C.. that n's doau- 
rsgfit daageiO'Us to semure out 
at mig&x om tote-
fa tte  ¥-wto*i'e tt 
miHtte Negttws, ate tt Ite - 
te  .teififH'-iiy to tte' im «  tvo-
sStttor Barry Ckteaattf w-tei 
ta K tee to tte
s’jts'ts" aw ete'tvidi last
>̂ e*r Me te«:i.fite it. iis te  
t te  rest fa  fctt 
m im  Hr switete v«w »•.■«■*
I t e  t h e  ■ g to iS fa w ®
ea}:f«n%te tein* ir j i ig  !■» d iw t
m «.te WRiih !->■ fK «s«* ia 
Negra evreste m tte  srwth 
(Gteaatec faferte ws »e»»tey,. 
ate lafawMy ttere i.s »t*e  Itol 
Ite  is ffaiaeg wm tog
»w«r»
that unless the colored crime 
rate is reduced they wiR neither 
deserve hor get the equahty 
wito the whites which they are
The tatetocated, uae.mptayte 
young Negroes doa’t listea. They 
use the ceaturies fa c^'resstoa 
fa Negroes la the Sw#th aad 
their exptetatMa m tte  Noi'to* 
as aa excuse to batter a str'ay 
white cjtiiea aad steal his w*l- 
tot
INe C h r i s t i a n  iK»-vK>toat 
ntovemeBt begun by Dr. Mar­
ias Luther King reached iU {aeak 
to 'Bir-mtogtem. Alabama aearly 
two years ago. Pictures fa 
scMther̂ n cops hxtlag Negro 
chiidrea aad mas* arrests spark­
ed tovemmeBt actkwk on civtl 
ri^ is .
T te  civil rights bill grants 
freedom from discrimtoatMB to 
ptoljc places—a 'big ŝ tep fto" 
toe txtotoerw Ncgio wlurh mtens 
stohtoi to tte  Negro tn tte  
Ikarto.
Dr. Xatg'"* mlluewce ® tte 
"Negro rtwfauUoia" is w e*k«- 
tog. He has tecome too respec- 
latee., a Nfa*^i Peace gxuew'm* 
te f ate too ift«h  « pwrt fa the 
white e»t*biis£me«t.
Tte y©a*g t**tou  fa CORE 
tCitogftes fa Racial Eq-'ua-toy» 
ate &K1CX cS>i«Se®t.i N '̂L«-%k- 
k * t  Coardusamg Ccemaiitlees 
are OKsag tte dafigertxtt
work m dai'kesl Mississippi.
Yet m m  fa these (H-ganizatteis 
reheets tte  sunmeiuig 
fa tte Negro la a tt» tte3ra «ty  
ghetto like Harlem.
Tte Black Musfortt ■dt» i  waet 
*>j|'u*.tey or mtegrata.iH with tte  
wfoles f te y  wa»t suyŵ i'torrty 
ate segreg*t.»«- te-fa M».hfaa» 
X. ''Tte Negro a  a ra*«., mn a 
teva 'We w-iH tever »'teg*at« 
with the e t4 . t-te ate
tte  i».a»eai—ttewe with wtee  
skins ■“
Tte M msI wis W'twk Lke swlva-
tytausts aijic^g tte  -uBftetal
ate ■liw i554.»waJ wit® kiat'k 
s’kHif. f t .r y  î fcT̂ ruil i,a t e  lai'i*'. 
wtoth a  w teft 5„te> iauna
Mafofara. a iianvirtte lOfo' 
tier ate tetw p te te f .
Ttey hme at least 
ate iMssitoiy iBesBters,
rvfOisiiy m New Y « k  »te Chiva*
Two World Records In Sight 
For Trans-Canada Highway
Bf FAUL DUNN 
CaaaAan Fftaa Jttalf Wrlie#
T te  TraftsCiftida HiA*w*y I* 
likely Mi set two tmmdt Wfore 
It It fiattted—kmgesi p*v«l 
road to the world ate the rote 
whose rtmitrurtto® took toe 
longett litft#.
By the ete of 1M4 motor IsU 
foykJ enyoy about 4.454 mile* of 
paved surface of toe t-otal 4..I64- 
mile route An addiUoaal 300 
mllei ha* teert freshly graded 
ate awalli pavtof ate other 
secuon* are due for upgrading 
to federal itateardi.
With the exception of icat- 
lered lectiofti under construc­
tion, there u a paved highway 
from North Sydney. NS., on 
Cape Breton Iila te  to Victoria. 
In addition some 340 miles tn 
Newfoundland are paved.
The aim is to have the high- 
wav completed by 1967.
Total value of approved work 
at Dec. it. 1964. wa* M90.000.- 
000. The federal Kovcmment’* 
share, originally set at 1150.000,- 
000 when the Trans - Canada 
Highway legislation was ap­
proved late In 1949, has reached
1447.000.000 and now is projected 
to $625,000,000.
Total exjicnditurc by |»rov- 
ince* to date breaks down this 
way: Newfoundland, $107,000,- 
000; Nova Scotia, $34,000,000; 
Pflng# JBdwafti liliipd#
000; New Brunswick. 177,000,- 
000; Quebec (entered the agree­
ment in 1960), $115,000,000; On- 
t a r l o ,  $227,000,000: Manitoba.
136.000.000; Saskatchewan, $28,- 
000,000; Alberta, $38,000,000; 
British Columbia, $215,000,000.
T O D A Y  IN  H ISTO RY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
March 3, 196.7 . .  .
Canadian nnd U.S. armed 
forces linked up In Ger­
many during the S e c o n d  
World War 20 years ago to­
day—In 194.5—ns Germnn 
troops retreated niong the 
River Rhino. But nithough 
the Allied firmlcs were nl- 
rendy thrusting deep Into 
Germnn territory, the wnr 
In Europe did not end until 
the following May when 
cnpltulntlon demands wcro 
met, after the capture of 
Berlin.
1847—Alexander Griihnm 
Bell, Inventor of tho tele­
phone nnd other scientific 
achievements, was bui'n.
1913 — Mitchell Hepburn, 
former LIhernI premier of 
Ontario, resigned as I’rov- 
Inclnl Trensurer.
 Flriil World'"War """""
Fifty yenrs ngo today—ln 
1915—the FU’urbnix Sector
Publisher and Editor 
Publlrhed evary aRemoen except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
panora Umiterl. \
Authorized aa Second Class Mall by 
, tho Post Office Department, O ttawi,' 
and for payment of postage In cash.
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The Canadian Press la exclusively en- 
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News disnatchos credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Reuters In this
i R, Johnson, -nd =  vvay to restore activity .to the with its hc!d
SO YEARH AGO 
March 1915
c'icorge 11111,1 George Roberts, L. G. 
Hnrri.s and F, A, Borard are amongst 
volunteers leaving Kelowna for Victoria, 
to Join the 48th Battalion for overseas 
service, ,
80 YEARS AGO 
March 1905
stop sniffing the stuff. In addl 
tlqn It would bo only sensible
to quit using such glues even for 
,ejr Intended pijroo 
should slay away from even
Uv 3S0S. He
small traces of these poisons.
The question has, quite rea­
sonably, been brought up as to 
whether such glups aro harm- 
uBCil under normalful when s 
conditions. V(Oil will notice that
pap^r and also the local nows published 
therein. All rights of republlcntiop of 
specllil Aspa*chos heroin are also re­
served, '
Kelowna Clorlon contain this Item; Alex 
She)on, the doughty schoolman and J. 
W, S. IxigIc, take their regtllar weekly 
plunge Into the walers of Okanagan 
t.ake, off the wharf, Alex says, It is fine, 
Wc believe him. i ,
Tw used on ly Ing weUrfcn 111 a ted 
place. Under such conditions 
you get the odor of the solvents,, 
but tho fumes are diluted by 
air and will not t)c harmful,
But sniffing the tubes means
ncrvo once It has been lost, If 
tho dnmngo orlglnnlly was, soy, 
from an infection, then mea­
sures to prevent further Infec­
tion would bo hcliiful In pre­
venting more harm. ,
BIBLE BRIEF
ileeiare unie you ill the eounsel 
of God."-Aets 20|27.
The whole godpel belongs to 
the whole world, and It Is our 
God given task and privilege to 
preach it and live it,
qunrtors nt Snilly • sur • In 
Lys; French trqops moved 
to high ground north of Per­
thes In Champogno.
Heeond World War 
Twenty-five years ngo to­
day — In 1040 — Finnish 
troops continued their with­
drawal to ncW positions' In ■ 
tho l<nrnllun Isthmus; tho
boml)<*d by Germnn pinnes 
with the loss of 198 lives; 
Miisiiolini protcslcd Brtt- 
aln% blockade of German 
coal ships to Italy.
JOB DONE
The federal government pays 
90 per cent of the cost of 10 i« r  
cent of the mileage In any 
province nnd shares the re­
mainder on a 50-50 basis,
By the end of 1964 five prov­
inces had completed t h e i r  
stretches of the Trans-Canada 
Highway; Prince Edward Is­
land, Mnnitobn. Saskatchewan, 
AllK-Ttn and British Columbln.
Newfoundland, New Bruns­
wick and Ontario nrc two-thirds 
complete. Nova Scotia one-third 
nnd Quctec nbout one-<pinrter.
Tlie estimated eventuni mile­
age In each province; New­
foundland 540; Nova Scotia 318; 
Prince Fxiwurd Island 71; Now 
Brunswick 390; Quebec 399; On­
tario 1,453; Manitoba 309; Sas­
katchewan 406; Allzcrta 282; 
British Columbia 552,
Added to this total of com­
pleted highway Is 140 m i l e s  
through national parks In New­
foundland, Alberta and British 
Columbia.
When the scheme was an­
nounced In 1949 there wore 750 
. miles of existing paved road* on 
the route, 170 of which met 
Trans-Canndn standards. Much 
of tho remainder will bo rclxillt 
or illlprovccl tefnro the task 1s 
complete,
Tho federal works department 
says of 761 bridges a|)j)rovc<i for 
construction, 685 aro completed. 
Several tunnels werg required |n , 
British Columbia and n variety \ 
of snow-break* In tho Roger* 
Pa*i section of the same prov­
ince, The lattei'. section rut 190 
miles off the foriner route,
A Cross-Canada siirvcy by 
Tlie Canadian Pres* xliows thl*
Newfouiwlland—'Pn date 85 miles 
nro completed to Tran*-Cuns|do 
*tai)dard«--24-fobt roadway with 
l(j[-foot »houldcrs~and an addl- 
258,aro paved bul below
Mil! *(# II?
Itiije* fa which W  * f t  « l'*d te  
ate 77 aurvrjte. ready fur grad- 
tef-
All tl *rbtealte for I'omple- 
tuiQ by to* fall fa tor* year and 
alt fOBlratl* are let 6 f the to 
bfM ir* f^equtite. lan itn f from 
SO to 700 frrt to Irngto. 55 are 
tom farted ate toe rrrnalteef 
i t f  uteer coftitroc'ticto 
Neva fk«U*—A* of U it  Msrrh 
31 there were IS  miles com- 
pleted ate 10 graded. Uteer 
corttract Is 43 mile* of gradinf 
ate 29 miles of asfaiall stabi­
lization faeparatory to itavtof, 
much of which will l»c com­
pleted shortly. Some 40 miles of 
grading ate paving I* called for 
this year.
Prince Edward Iiland—Entire 
71-mlle stretch was comi>letcd 
in 1961.
New Brunswick—Of the total 
390 mile*. 270 have been graded 
and paved. In 1964 there were 
46.1 miles graded. 15.1 miles of 
shoulder paved. Under construc­
tion is 36 miles. Proiiosed new 
construction for this year has 
not been announced.
Quebec—Much of the work In 
1964 centred around the Mon­
treal area. A 12-mile section 
now is complete, as la a 40- 
mile section between Notrc- 
Dame-dc-Bon-Con.scil. cast of 
the city, and St. Simon.
Aitother tSd-mlle stretch from 
St. Hyacinthe to St. Nlcolet was 
o;x!ned in Novcmlzer. The entire 
399 miles is due for completion 
by 1967. It will be a two-lane 
highway from the New Bruns­
wick border to Rlvlerc-du-I/)up. 
and a four-lane road from there 
to the Ontario border.
Width In Montreal will range 
up to 12 lanes. The eight-lane 
I/iuis-HlpiXilytc Itofontalne tun­
nel Unking east-end Montreal to 
Bouchervlllo on the St. I-aw- 
rence south shore Is under con­
struction. A major west - end 
bridge I* also being built.
Ontario — More than 1,100 
miles hove teen paved nnd an 
additional 100 have l>ecn graded. 
In 1963 there were 31 miles 
pnved and 69 niilcs graded. In 
1964 paving totalled 55 liillcs 
and grading 63.
For 1965 nbout 60 miles nro 
under construction, mainly re­
building of old roads. As In 
other provinces the 1905 budget 
Is not yet ready.
Western Provlnces-AII west­
ern provinces have basically 
completed their sections of high­
way, However, widening and 
other Improvements aro contin­
uing.
In Mnnltoh \ widening to four 
lanes Is under way from a imint 
six miles east of llcndlngley to 
tho Junctloh of lllghwoy 4, about 
10 mll«» west of I ’qrtkgq la 
Prairie. This will cost some 
810,000,000.




was com|»leted In 1957 but main- 
T-8mh'er''fihd’’'T5mrTew(Trfft‘eiri'«' 
runs to 1500 a mile. The section 
between Mrtose Jaw nnd Bcglna, 
loino 40 miles, may bo In- 
creasfal to four lanes but no de­
cision has yet teen made,
In Alberta authorities are con­
sidering widening the section te- 
tween Calgary and the Banff 
Nnllonni Park boundary lo four 
lanes. Other widening and clo- 
verloaf construction Is contin-
f||g|tf(iiwpwetoiwwiw.ifiiij|iii) ..
In B r i t i s h  Columbia the 
only work scheduled for 196.5 
Is routihe maintenance ahd 
stralgtitening of a few stretches 
In the Fi^scr Canyon,










Crushed -  Sliced -  ThI BHs,
M alkin's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oi. tin
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Delnor 15 oz. Long Grain RICE Bella,2 lb. pkg. 39c
JELLO Jelly Powders, Reg. Size, Assorted Flavors . Ready to ServeI h I  ■ ■  # v ii J r  v f f u u i  ixcy* n d w i  ic u  I law v i 9 «* «» m n  n  ^ I P  B  H H
RICE KRISPIESa 33c b“ SSf "“"L75c




Sliced or by P ie c e .................. lb.
SIDE BACON
Stked Sfde .  . .   ̂  ̂ l  lb#pk§«
33c
Blue Goosen £ A  I CAKE MIX EE..........,»47c
OVC BLEACH-  49ccello bag
TOMATOES
14 oz. tu b e ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CELERY
large S t a lk ...................... each
Wax PAPER Zee Rellils,100 ft. rolls .  . . 2 for 49c
Nescafe
Instant Coffee .  .  lO oz. jar
1 C O  Coffee Mate AQm
■  • P i F  m 6oz. j a r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - bE M'm.
P
ROBIN'S MARKET
IVIiin Street, Weslliank — 768-5360
J. D. DION & SON ITD.
' - Rnlland — Phene 705-5152
East Kelowna
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glcnmnre Rd. Phono 762-4281!
Phone 762-6964
W a s t f a i r
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1711 RMtof SI. -  Phiiiic T .l- ie i.
PEHMAN BROS.
1.102 SI. r.ul SI. — Phone 762-3010
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
■ W M t
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 FJIh SI. -  Phone 762.1881
g ie8more store
Pete ScUlcr —■ Phone 762>4367




y. I, Few,fet — PboiM 765-5114
O AW SIO PErM ARKpr
Rulland— - Phene 765»5126
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Rfley
’ r
..
C# A.s. :»irv«RN.” 
AS ^ ./C.rt 
A% n  FmM>S
A  immm Aooiaio
A TUWES
r€‘<’4.
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ta.. nt- . feO-rfD fojil
TOrtiiR rrfSSiD 
1 A ih-.
(rip* n Q y '
fAM%- 70 
CMAA0M USmm
Potenlial "Cheater" Rennvedl 
f  rom Market By Creator
KKLwrwA p A itT  ro iM iia ie  a m .  mam, i .  m BMsm I t
lUv gxh£. iiXfa m i TMM'mp  amp « ite n 5 D
SEATTLE «AP»—C»l!ei« »l«- 
tW U : Fuzfet SfeKlt to#t ItWffi* 
oxy aid 4e\ ucc. Its Seattit 
creifor fa js  *t’* »b«*t *» b* 
ju fikte .
A l» |  LtaSS was lacked to ' 
!'««€$*« to tbe devic«. c*B«d # 
p£K'l.€l«tow #®d a <1 V « r Used
,- lttr‘;>’vffe the uiiiis at tl9.S5..
I A? K w tb»e# tem  Uwversity. 
teditwrs fa titae Imky- K-wtkwest- 
5 erE read «k« *d e e r t ii» g  c irc rf- 
I ar# tm  » r« e  st<*r»es and edi- 
I w ia ij abcwt to*' KiaeEtoie. wEwk 
I !s the bii« fa a c'.fareile pack- 
aid te fee eapabie fa
*W.'iiite tihe fiyrin's ads care-; 
Edly avfad Eitto.f efeeati&g a# a • 
last lor Its PdckeTutor- it fae ' 
Itaittiy fee d e a i e d tfeat tfee: 
pocket - stoe visual prompter J 
ireuM fee a feaady coimpaatea; 
for a cheater durtaj an exaisii- > 
aatsQB."_____________________ ,








CHICAGO *AP» A fjsiice
, ™ - v  «  AHMCnaAD. V i  e
%€ SuSHFtST m  i  -:Tr.€'2 CA Ifa tete«SIS Ofci %£
■OF SnAH CSfcv’i'SS &3Trt fe  SWW ®  f f * F K T  &MSEM!
m rm tM fM tm m fm m s im m v m m m m
Il 'A-S-ft W 1*̂ V» ; ------  - - tt ' ' « V.
a . 't ix k fit to t««ak j deta il krops &.B a r o ( » d - m ^ « «  
ia 'ks  at y rem p tia f to lorm atioa j v i jd  to froat fa fcftw k M.w.a^n- 
"wstfaiajl o tte rs  k i40 w i*k ’* im ad 's  lS -w .tn  ra.aaj-Jioa Cas* „ 
ReE-reieaUtive Jotos B rade -■ cas©'* -‘O tto 
mss <Dem. iad. ‘ ifad  tke Hfeuse | A spdkesmaa said _today 
fa Rroieseatatises m W ask iag -jike  guards w iil remaia t «  duty :, 
M o s d a : .  t te  device "a p - j i f l  froa i fa ML'fesrt’ mad's tem e  ̂
rea r* te fee ta ik re d  to eaeour-l and at tte  B lack 14uslim*’_ tr« v  | 
afe dassrocm cteatiBg.’'' ~  Ma#q'«e N®., 2 — hMeU
New teitea tu D arre ll K. Mar-1 la itc iy .
I key. H . a Seattle ituuraBce »d-| ^  Cf.year-oki poteisuie fa
I }totor. »'bo designed tte  device. i ^  BlackMusLms sta>«d tosid® 
TR A IV i MEMORY ‘ faifemafeto te^ e
I t e  fadget. lie sato. was] amid reports toat _ te  v& M  
‘■•slru-iiy iar rrerstory traitosg—- {kas'e K *» ter feis wtotvf ies<wt 












CS>. r ■**- KSVtai 
a ' . t t t t t  o©T , 
Of- ■SOSttfrtSvS?
wa efa! (mAW a dAC A 
UN.w(rft¥ wN e r












fhriiRafaite. Ite. iH i %'tedi
laat iv̂ ije ©f liitog 
Â i fvf c te a te g . M a r k e y  
" it  i^¥«r was desiiaed
(->r ■juviss a p̂ '..r{»sise ‘*
Itow matt) ««e rs ‘
‘ We received €«l.v t=«»e erder, 
and That was Uv>m M r. A l 
;Fiva’i,* Markty sawl.
! Fronr fa &xitfe Berad, Ifid.. Is




*a *  ixtttod sfier] 
a fc f »«-r E ia«* i 




I who blew tte  whistle
tune was tetr • »ts>p«rer;t lu Mw
harnnsM. but Sesl svut vf !*'-«• 
and was esyeH'ed fttvn tht 
white, anti - ChTisUaa #*■»'’. 
te .made der^iatorv rt'snsrks
th e  Xorthw esterfii^^l cf Pres­
and <®e fa iitoie | Ker,.iiedv. Malcfam formed
j a solifiter group called tte  
j Black Nationali.sis.
Follower# fa Malorsim oledged 
to kill Muham.TT.ad aftfe*' M?'^v 
in? the Black Muslims l«r kiil- 
i»g Malfolm.
I Afarkey satd From't cheque' 
jwas returned. ».nd no device 
i was sent- Kane has been pro- 
jdaced, Markey said, because 
i }>iodu€'tisj«i was to fee based tto 
I t h e  l e s i i t i s  o l  I t e  i e s ( v m s e  t o
the circiilaT*,.
Alarkcy e».p‘aia«d *' at t te  
facts a student wants to ntera- 
orii.e could fee w'riiteo t»  a ifal 
of f«,per laside the machtoe. A 
switch ce the feattery#>per*t«d 
gadfet rcdis tte paper fey » 
wiwtow IB tte  device.








Ib Bussta, aU women facttfv 
w orkm  receive &S days yvaw 
materBJty leav* before and K  
days after givto* l>i'nh; to the 
case fa twiivs. p>st.«atal tttfa 
iesv̂ e is /■iteadea to *6  days
CONTRACT BRIDGE
**Look! ! l * i  fo r me,”
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* &)0 ftOMe PtAsnc 
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3fi. Moves with 
jerky 
inuiiun
H t H. l A f  H E C R E I 





taH A lO l l
H is
4 J 1 0 9 3 I1
w w r r  ' E A » »
4 5 3  4 A 1 0 7 4
HR J' 'ft & 3f S’ ~i ■! niwnir—
4  A Q t l f l  4  E l O t i t  
JLQ 4 i 1 t t
SOVTR 
4 K Q J t 8 f  
4 K Q 1 8 8
A A K
Tbe fe»'4dtngi 
R w itii Waal NariR ISm 4
1 4  2 4  PsMi ft 4
ft 4  Paaa 4 4  Pats
Paaa Dblt.
(>iae«mf lead—ace of dia 
crx msl». !
Here )• an Intereotinf hand 
rri«»rted fey t>r Jamc* Parrack 
in the Briifeh Bodge Magsrine 
A* utual. the doctor caiU hii 
(avofiie character, Ffred, In 
the role of hero 
It »enn* that Ffred, on Ihii 
(» fs»k*n. wa* playing in a team 
of four match and held th# 
Kwjih hand. Ite wai the dealer 
and oiiened w ith one spade. No* 
it l» true that md*t pliyer# 
wcnjld have opened the bolding 
W i t h  two ipaidrs with Ffred'* 
hand, but Ffred was not often
U I
iiieltoed to <k» wliat moit |il.s.y 
era would do- 
Wevt o v e r t ' w i t h  t»o di*- 
isHtml* and East i«s«p«d to (rve 
disnwod#, Thl# devf iopsswt d»d 
not fare Fired, who now ted fne  
bea r̂t* in what, can best be de- 
K-n’twd a* a for ĉing voice.
North then came to life ami, 
rais.*d Ite  ante to »»* hearts, i 
which tAr»t douteed Vio5er»1D | 
aft,er t*«  ivatke*,. West, led tbei 
ace of diamonds. I
Ffred ruffed, fa c-owfce, and! 
piayed the kmg of bra.r?c. .Ftost j 
ttewing out. Thu roms.»i*£'*t-»anl 
With W rit having all four mu§.| 
iftg trumpi. might have wi»sft a } 
different declarer. t«ut Ffred, a*i 
wiual. le<c*k the 4*0 break inj
I tfide. 1
When te then cached the acCj 
fa club* and Weit d to iiw l the; 
queen c« it. Ffred‘» face fet ui'f 
M e a Ou'iitrnai tree hitua'.K'*» * 
M e tliu were alway* a Kmrcej 
fa grtat joy to him awl te  t ro-j 
reeded to rnalie the cteiUact to
hip, uiual te«i-te»g »s?ie- 
Me led tte n« fa hrvrt* and 
finr*»-ed She eight, and then, 
after ruffing the javk of dia­
mond* W i t h  the queen of heariv. 
led the seven and finewed the 
ten. When Ffred now caihed the 
ace of heart*, he ducaide<t the 
king of flute <»n it, and fie * *»  
then ate# to ta*h all of dum­
my’* flute, which brought him 
to iwelvt Iritk t,
During the |«’ -t • mortem, 
when Ffppd wa* t i le d  why b# 
bad not tried fe) dcvelot» the 
i|>adei Initead of the dute, he 
replied. "What tpade*'’ "______
0z2
I'!:*  CH*-* v:h l,*a 
m ’.iv im. *• td
t
i 'V\>I' id  i t  TlWPi 
■} a -j?v. -.■■Tt
rrf tf.AI.iy
* *  n i  a tk'ttd
fk.kt
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44. Mother of 
irlah gods
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FOR-TOMORRIHT   ■■■■■■."■--(
Thl* ihould be an eiccptlon- 
ally fine day for tho*# who*# 
ihi'iiking it original and who*# 
iplrit of enterprit# Is at a peak. 
Creative and Intellectual pur- 
tiili* will te  governed by un­
usually good Influences and, for 
Ihone *0 engaged, this should 
te a day of big accompUihinent,
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoicope indicate* that 
many heart-warming experi­
ence* should make thl* new 
year in your life a memorable 
one. Your planetary Influence* 
arc excellent, not only where 
personal matter* are concerned
<
oz
aiara nnitoisa .Affaat haiMSMkejAm NwaaeF ■- 4̂ ^" * w* ■ ••■'•#■* www a* ■«« «
In HKial and ifntimental rcla- 
tionihlps, wtth emphasi* on the 
latter In late June, all of July 
and late September. Don’t lake 
March or Ocloter ’’romances'’ 
tia> seriously. Itowevcr,
You may fact some finamltil 
problems in June and Novcin- 
ter, but they could te the re­
sult of unwise spending or ill- 
timed *|)ecul*tlon. so bear this 
(act in mind and don't offset 
gains which you can make dur- 
ing mid-March, early May, 
throughout Jvily, during mid- 
September, niid-Octoter and 
next January, It wouldn’t te 
worth it!
A child born on thi* day will 
te  a hB|)py combination of Ihe 
practical and Ihc linnKinativc; 
could excel in almost any of the 
art*.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
a
It «uat 14 NICE 
MAViSto VOUfeTAy
O V f BV-toMT. oaWNO^MA,
wu;lt OWff MOM Ayt> ' 
PAIS ABt AMWVVAT 
ACONVlNTlON
ASJC* I ©N'T THAT 
tOM'g TMtN6 ...
t a Z _ i
MAVe T u f 4 *M f u C'f BAJASAA4 ) 
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AML \0 J  PO
cFSAC K 55.NJ
/■’f — li
WHV, I'-'N'T THAT TH7 V.V'.-.T 
•vH' I I (--i-n TO PUT L003E
< :Ci NOPK, ' '
(foVO 'VEN^ (OISOOLETC!
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DAILY CRYI'TOQUOTE — llfm'ii hotv to work Iti 
a x y d L b a a X R  
la L  O  N  a  r  n  L  L  o  w
One letter altiiply alamla for another. In thl* aample A I* ua«d 
for tho three L'a, X for the two O'*, etc, SlnKlo letter#, apoa- 
Irophlea, tha length and formation of tho Worda are all hlnta. 
Each (lay tho codo letter* aro different.
A Cryptognun Quotation
A D F A y N y D V B  A L B O « H H  N A  V X »  
4 )M Z A V . — X D F E O I K
Yeiitenlay'a Cryptmiuule: THE BOLDIERa F iaU T AND 
TUE KlNOa ARK 1IKR0E^,-TALMUD
-----------------V *
W ITH A  IPG'3 )  " .V .i
1̂  C AlOPft'—' r }  ta '
t?pCll7lN(̂  WBtUetZTd 
TAKE THE 0Ff=̂ eN5lVE 
W ITH  W H O eveR  U S P T  
the 6L6P THEpe 
•—OP offSfZ 
S V M P A tH V  AMC? 





I p"  ---------------
'( ftur, D,Nn,fo  ̂
V,'!,/?& ^ol^u
BCCAK-'ir) (
I k'.,-! 'fata'’ ,-''
, ,Ffa.-3 DlCTATlN'' 
H ia  h o m c y v c j k k .'
WiMGrcY'.-i 
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48 fl. 01. tin
Edwards Coffee
Rkb, vigorous flavor. Drip or Reg. Grind. Vacuum PKked.
1 Bi. 
tin .  . 79t 21b.tin . 1.55
99c
Fruit Cocktail inr 89c
I  Ih, |Mkf.
Fancy Tuna Fish 
Spaghetti or Macaroni 
Long Grain Rice 
Chocolate Bars 
Sugar Pops






- - 43c 
79c 
. 37c 
73c-tainVtal.AiMtataw# g f WMF Wrir'
Shredded Wheat 2 for 49c
Vel Liquid Detergent . . $1.09
Fish & Chips 
Prune Plums
Captain's Choice. Heat and 
Serve, Frozen, 20 oz. pkg*  m m
Town House Choice,




So m Fof ih t htKh hot wwj
t f t f f  KiW kI MtMki,
1 1b. pkg. 




Crigmonfi Bubbling flavor treat.
t im m  }mu Itvo riit fltvwn fwif midhr ttk filo ii.
10 oz. Mira Cans for
Plastic Palls
Handy utility, sturdy. Many uses k  D  m 
aroui^ house and garden .  . .  J W r n
IS lH S iy










While or Colored. Kox of 400
2<»59c
Chuck
"The King of Roasts"
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected 
Canadian Grain Fed Beef. Safeway Trimmed of Excess 
waste before weighing. Canada Choice Canada Good, Ib.
I
Hapkins
Scolt. Colond. Pkg. ot 60
2 37 c
R i ' . F i i . L S  t  \ r  r
Ciil-Rllo 12”  /  T A r  S S r  
by 100’ R o l l ^
Full Cut. Government Inspected. Canada Choice Canada Good, Ib.
Beef Blade Rib Roast 
Beef Cross Rib Roast
Blade Bone Removed. Canada 
Choice Canada Good lb.
Government Inspected Canada 
Choice Canada Good Ib,
Fresh Grain Fed
Gnvemmcnl Inspected ................   Ib.
Pork Butt Roast




Government Inspected ..........   Ib.
Fresh Grain Fad
Government Inspected  .......    Ib.


















Tea BagsOalewed Ecoi^fnkil Sored lbs
is ti Tells,
I lo i. bottle
Caflitftery, O taaft 
f  iM«ft QaaJiiyt f l i i . .  af 11$
for
f tm m  A p fie  «r




N i« l* 
TiapkaJ flavor
Tomato Catsup 






Fancy . . oz, tin
Mrs. Wright's Kitchen Craft
All Purpose
FLOUR
*€ittruttf«d Bakint Re*«tt*". 
n yoor rtcipe Wb lor tay rtatoo 
. . . Safeway wlU refuad D**
$
cotf ol an tegredkBts Ha|.
All Purpose Flour ^
llarrest Blosiora 
No. I Oo*Uty ...




Towm H « * «  Fey 
or. l i f l ..........
ffcitroay. O b|w »  FluNldsr, 
Raadom t  «H
Toon Htwvr. farW ri» In the 
Ittatii liot, 30 pigi. ----- ...
I f t i ia  Hoitvf.
I I  m , itB „








Popping Corn i"‘C*. 2 pvt. 35c
Liquid Honey LTi:; 67c
Foil Wrap 2 for 65c
Seamless Nylons 2 pr. $1.39
Fresh Florida Indian River
Grapefruit
Bel-Air Frozen 
Green Pees 12«/. pkn.
Peas and Carrots n ...pit. 
Mixed Vegetables 11... pl,.
Premium Quality. Your Choice 
*1.00
Tart, Sweet Lively Flavor. Serve 
Sliced with sugar for a delicious 
morning appetizer.
Navel Oranges California, Sweet and Juicy, 4 lb. c e llo ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Potatoes local Gems, Sound, Clean, Good Cookers . . . .  Sack 50 lbs. $
69(
3.79
Radishes and Goldeii Dellcious Apples
Skylark Fresh
Cracked Wheat Loaf
Baked and delivered 
(resh daily.
16 oz loaf
2  bunches 2 1 C
A  ^
Canadian, Fancy Grade . .
.F.unk~&-.Wagnall!s.j!!Eldor.ad!i{!! 
Standard Reference 25 Volume
e  A c c i i i f  A Y i
#3 l M r E  ¥ 1 1  r %  1 1
C A N A 0 A I T
Prices Effective
)Aftb!Z  a ■■    n .I f  111
We Reserve Ihe Right 
'10  l.im li Q iiaulllk i
Brand New. lip lo Dale. (Jllded Page lops. . .
Volume 1 - 48c Volumes 2 to 7
warn M SEijOfrKA DAiiT  corm ix i.. wm.. max. s. im i London Times' Supplement 
Devoted Solely To Canada
loti the most mrs* of
’ Fre®ch-€»B8tda.
The editai'i*! coociades. by oot- 
mg that the atuact'Km fa Can­
ada is awiucated by iiumigrataoB 




LOKDQiN *CP‘—The Tiroei-jfa coolbct i i  oot tealiy s'urjais-' Ihe  st.|faefr;eii! co®talas ai- 
recently fatfaishcd a 16-pa*eSfaf." i»cle> deafaa* with so - called|
supfaeiBeat ca Catiad* fa whkhi The Ttmes refers to "the, "scaBdais" fa Paiifasneat. sep-j 
subjects raoge from fa« tfareafeivear of tJa aew f i* f"  aad says uratttro. _ copper .aimmg, ihej 
coed eartfactjc® c# whofafaagthat this event has i?roduc€d Great Laaes water shortsge and ? 
craaes to an aaaivsis fa trate rsome stirrfajis fa a aew’ aatioaal raiiwav*. .
witb Biitaia.. .seatia>.eiit
Aa editoiial ct«trasU the "Tte failure to wfai® ur* t’-'-fah-;
qiustaai fa a aatiptial identuy 'faatimeat oa the old British- \
aad the depeadeace oa the versus-Americaa issue a as rer-,
A«»efK'*a eexmoniy uiih recent"tami?” tte  heaiiiuest asiseet erf" 
aivaaces a  federah-provfa^fai 'the whfae mapfa leaf alfatr "
re-st4£e> aad o»lui-_ed |iros.;»e.r-: Ihe  proarKiity aed relative
.n;». aaa vvavifars t&ai Caaada itieagtfas fa' Caaaaa aad the 
reirs'jai a t'O'uatrv "1 vast po_Utiied Slates have i,«od,'.,ced aa 
tviiuii aiid c>ppaiiUiE.,;ty- 'asitvuable Caaadiaa tepeadviive





fa Iti iv u It' 
v C K  3 i . .Uii.LE , ii  %  C d i 'm
S .-i'li f ' v.t* 
aaa S.Cej £a.'.'U
eJ utn.a the  A ji ie rk a a  evC«c«iy 
r ia ti.c .a i a e c u ty , w h iva  u  say* ffce T y r.e * s u le * . Iv.u. v-a«: 
uA. ie i t rw ie d  ta Caaada is  mnxbi£>ed w ith  a rreicrvdtT 
aa Sve ot EMHcr.il r,ew ro*ii,” /aace ot fo re iga  owaerjhip c 
'.Le v-i,t 'jffia l iS > * tha t ’ here has iecc*an t;c  resource*, a pro
a i teea  a il faalcuity to  r s ' i v c i t s  ikyJtAs a t»x.l ..
a c'leaj:_«ter fa pciMi-;ccoiaQffiiic sovereigaty. _ ..a ivut*
! . r *  la ;ftteraaUasaai rfaes. ' ' I t e  agreeitieEt m  f iv e  traoe re.yure* .■ i.a :v. ; a.' :■ v
“ Ia e  te 's i fa  t te  te i i te ra te ’y ears wKh the  U a iied  States i*  vvanaa t* - -v o .r . C fa - 7 /  v.'7 ' 
E»a-s.uf.ltar piU'Uex*. the iE .te r-:ite  la tes t a&d m*.*ast arasuat-c. e.vy-*-ott'd aifa
n -,tc :* jy  Cif the AUact.ic A:LU-]but e e ita ia iy  ,iw* t t e  ia * l. ce- "
,«ao« ,tte white fa t t e . veiccetteai fa tte trend tar ihi
S lii itC N i D o i l a r i
United States
lYor.EBia*eaith wifo i.ajtAffa»r'"sBau*U'4ei el tte  Iw'o cauEti.is 'O'
ttjdei'*tas-3.aig fa r  ism eefoetd ,ta te s 'tm e  aiiee a»3 avci«« .iSiter-
y v a S ' U e ' - r * . ,  i t e  i i * ' v i r i v h  a n d  ■ i s s - . ^ c  ,
i ' i p i m V i f  fa lae UEited' CssiaitmtaEf mat “ isw “leeiafa.'s..a..;-  ̂ u, v .-v-
tci-
*S5 ‘56 ‘57 ‘SB '59 Wo o t  62 (S3 <S4 
A— g , . — 4 ...i-.- J — 4 — u g - g ,
aNADIAN EXPORTS SOARING
AA- i V-
Keiams, *** e«u«-st fa aM ste>»ss cl' Quetoec, wteca a ytar 
i'i.u,'€s2 'S’ a les ' Oiati- '~ii fo# &5 = a^i? ie*.a'ied to  iatei'i sa sea i. '-■•'vi? a;: — '
. \ .m  iSMtt tec,g;a;,;c;cai fe * - '’ s* m v  as H jcre l ia a  a
O!
-1.
. are ao te&u<atie■ ia o * ih v d i> te l iuare fa *'''.:i
V. a i V h C*.fc.arta fas'grir*a:|iOes le ieateS  te oa va, *,■ ;■
.':."oa to teve 1,..,^ wi'to f a O i s v c - j ® y a i  Cvtotoitts-'toi DtaMlSSt.S iH lhttl-.-s  
"...to its t ie  «toise t l  ite  yessl-' tee «!dsto»i*l r;-* S„rtR'.'j i c  , . y . t  ,j.;, x.r
v t i j j  As is*i=..:i!y to  e i-  la s i Piusse M iS iite i F - t i * , *  * .-:.s; m O -j.s it..o . t t ' ; t o ;  i t j ' .
6 fi-cu:T ct |:i!»toi. ciwivij^ae fa "v''>*;tma‘:t'.e f;0- 'u-. ■ s ,■::. 'v... s's ; :,ta
' ,.i: t ' K ' :  v t e s i  t e r i s S  U f s t ' S  l t e > '  a r e  e i a i i j t r : , " '  h a s  ' . n t  t i . ,  r  r : r  ^
WOMAN CARRIED OUT OF MONTREAL WRECKAGE
t%S* vsfitot'J;S'iJ" '0  e 
w a s  « - ! . , ' t u . r C i  ’' t - v i ' "  t o "  
» t t  fa US fciatiS'trt.; : 
Ite j'-ti'-oi
w  i i  .'CU' c  ' l i  'u'''- c  '.!i t '
.•i i* . i  ri pi -'..J
 ̂I i ' V-
SwiLchboard Operator 
Awarded Bravery AAedal
HAMILTON 'itP '- 
oi.etai-i wt.'j 
hotel h!a#r‘ \-e- a 
$SA4 L-1 t:
Rov»'! )ia
' > i  r .  ‘ < y n  K .  i ' :  
,r .i. to'
<i1- lif.ji'-si .-to It," te'ti
‘ I'.
Strike Faces Can Companys 
Alter Walkouts Start In U.S.
?!.„'! e thi"
, If);:, te -.r !'■ 
!■ - \ f  I ' ' -s i
,» i , 'I!
' ! !n'f‘f  .'.si!
I'l*s‘ti!, II. H' I t'i•'‘ •' 
i l . e - ' ; i U '  l i t r  ' . ' . \ , i ' t o  ' i :
’Ihi" ! ( ,  i!
' <  ■ , > ! ; ■  ' l U l i i h  W i  s v  I I I  ' s i  H I  ' ' i  r i * s - i |  i l l  h : - r  ) ,  ■■ l i '
N"< '.'v V«,iK ,'’.i ’ ii'i;.:/ i ' i  s
I ' ’ •.'. ■ .-I- ', ( ’( (* .f '!!;• H i ' !  C‘ ".'i : |». nil! 1" I t n i l  ,1 V V
,i, H.i" ■JiKIltil i.ui M li'- li|,,>I.-|> ll'l 't i ' I ' i
! > ,i! ;ii I! .\'iu I .I'.iii V -II ' ill/.- \\c- ?i 1 n i !.,n .■ n ■
. ’ I ’ l I  , I titi 1'; 11 ! 1' SiJ'C I !i .111 U* !)iiiii.i i! It, ' I '  I' -'i'
' 1 li )iv '11 ri ' ivl- '-r M .m  . <■ r »• i< ic :u’*' n :i ■ •
■ " r i i ' i i i r . ;  h <■ ! w I - r  n i!u- in- t l K i i m i ' i .  S,i , ' ‘ , .
: till "lilt- S 'rt 'iuni'v .i 't  ", f i t n i  hi l.n I'l Xn
In H • Ui'o il ' in i '  .,1-t'il "I* ficlti I ' . t , ! .  ,\  )1. l- 'i!
I !  l i>Ai i  ot I ’o i i i i i ' i  ’ihtl l ’;m C'fii t.iii'iiH i ) ■ . toK .
I i i toni;  ht til' ' ; 'i-chvoi Ki-r.v' nil- ( i i i T t :  v ! i ' \a i i ! i  ; ,!i  i l i i  ll.;- v
!' Il , \U|(>lt l, S\.l . I I  I I I , ' '  I 1 i| !.
W i i l t i .  at .li'ii I icaii Cii’i ill ai'tioii in Ui-' *i' it.' 1 S i a
!!.,(,nil,„i an- incn ilins of a Molnt-h fiosa oi'  sM.at" n. v,,
o lrn to i.il hi.Ml ni.ioll o f t h"  f a -  I v   ̂ «'lf Vlrh a aa <to f  I'to'
H A M ILTO N  • I P  1
I t r ik r  hv Ji.tit • -r ? >' • • ! ••
♦IS In tlw a.n- )' ■ "  ' i
Cirittfa h*.*'' 1
rriomi'tn I'li in '•
workrr.v of Ats'ain '.
More than ia '.t*'’ • i I'a " -'i
the vtrvluorkt s . "  .» • -i. ’■
walkt#i iisil -i! '-<>‘',1 I'll ; at.' 
of the Coiitmt n il!  C ••! ‘ -
p»ny and .\ira i ii ,.r> ( ..n <'i ■■- 
pany in the I 'S  i i I’ « >
Riro to bark i,(- f i . ' i . i !  •( • 
niaiKlii.
Canndiiin woila i- a' > i ini 
In llf in iillt 'i i.  T iif i iU i 1
and Va iico iiv ri. -i.i'. r l  i n ’ i"- ' "  ‘ '  i Hriti Oumi;' . I T  •! I'lli.h
job i.K-iKlln« Ihi I 't . i i i .  of tU n I.nlior I ntiKrovt-nnd bnr-i j - _ ,, ,, ,,, , ,, ,,
ncgotialiiia li'tm  billMiiinin.;I .rasn M’pai-I'o I'l'. : i l i r  vv.'-uii' iMny IH. b'l.l, i
•  —  .......    "   . I ll ynii Ann- Inn rj Ik hi Ii i
t bit! inns' li'iiiNevr "Sliock" Treatment
PONTIAC. Muh (AP'-Tlii'll'iiu:, how Innu” I was «|iiilni 
alcoholic, wealing a virast udliUiiiiMiouv ol iniu-, and tliat it 
two wired metal HHi- aioiiiuijwiK lurMiig \r iy  sinuly," 
his head, took a .-.i|i lioni lii- I li n i'\)daiuf(i llial llic pa- 
glnsa cf wine. tit id, b\* ronnrrlin;', tin- iilroliol
I,,I |||, Mi'll Hn- 'li"i'K. |. lo ill- ri'iidh
,,f , I,., ■ 11, I i"ni il III avoid nlroliol,
For the next an 
quivered as IH voli 
city shot tlironeh Id liead lli 
eyes bulKcd. libs f.ici.il iiui-rU- 
twitched.
A patient at I ’l'iiiiai' b'.id' 
Ho.ipital. he wa.s laki'u; .i iirs 
treatment for alrol. to in dr 
vised by Dr, .lohii .1, ll.ii, re- 
■earch (iireruir.
Heforehanrl. In- hn
I lie iii.:ike-l'e||e\ e I'tir I-. le i'd 
to nii'ke die luitieiit's iiiiiid  
.1 -iii'inle die liar, ii;- uejl a.* 
llu (li'iiik-, \Mdi die i'Xiieneiiee
II i' P i nim rni mvei- a tivi--
l i . ! '  1 S'I'I'II I,
hr 1 llllellt Will I'ttoll'll iittei 
I'lir iiiotiili anil a'-.'iin iil'er tnx 
iiiridli • I" ii'priii die lili,I III ami
Hill- fjplj (1,1̂  ' Il'C.IIlIU III




ItiMiliiig iiiid Insiilaliim I.til.
2HDII I'aniloxy St. Tli'toSLI.i
lowed a gluss of nu ll. > .tonnr, -'H,,, ii,.,,iiihih , . i,|, i,n|,i,;i"
had happeniHl. Next, in- m m n i u  am ,i\pri iriir.' mui palieiito re­
water and fruit iniee, Anani ai t |o ii wiili. eon-iderahle 
nothing. aiiMrly," li-n Mini "linwever.
Two other glav-,es piared on du'ii' hie, i- been no unloward 
I  slimilaled l> a r inni.iini'il idi- cfli i'i ,"
whisky nnd lieer. 'Ihi- man ILn lUtl lie had Ireided ,S7 
knew what would hapiii'u whrii ualieiib. ami all liad lii'en lieipeil 
he drank them. Farli inne, ihrd" m u ' iiu; i Ii 'h ii-i-,, Hr laid iln- 
unpleasant charge mIuiI iiii'iiuch amnuni of \o|i.i|,;e I.-, lou .smail
hint. , bi r.Mi I' hill III,
"Tltere was a luiiiifiil ilinih- 
bing." the man hUid aid rwanl 
" It sccim'd lo la-1 a loiii; lime










V A N C O ' U  v V ; ' l !  d'p' ‘'
Canada's new Sin,non,nan t. 
aco|Hi will is'i'init ’Ihi’ i-, I 'n' i v i
California iner-eive lur alinu,
50 .years,
’' Tho teie.'-eopij. to b e ' l ' m l l  in | 
1971 on Minlid K"h'ui near 
.Osoyoos. II,C ,. w.i - i 1, 1  ib ril 
hero h.v Dr, .b an I', m I.- I'f Vi, 
Dohtlnlon ' A .iin| h' h' ,  1 i n-, 
*ervator,v in, Saanh'hi;ii ai \ a  - 
lorla. ’
Ho anid in a weekend i di.ii 
most , astKiniiinimd iii . \ ,,
for tho last, fill lear-' lini dm. i
CURRIE
N E C KW EAR  * SHIRTS  
SCARVES • S O C K S  
,S U S P E N D E R S
nhifjrdlKlalioils lo
BELTS • JEWELLERY 
WALLEtS • GiFTS
e-£',> I® ,* ,1
IvSmC.PM IS6*. :l .
# i;u'to!to * 1X1'.. /.I 
i'-ii ea 
is; (,,.>,3 ..;U V'l
1 eri.e"'' to,,' i
r -',1.'!- 'to l » i  ' I , . , . ' ' I *4 
«'?, am *'U'.3 3,.; to,r V'
K.toia.to'l $5 tod J'Ue 
'■.-to* la to.e I ’ H




; ' . . . 3  
i. i 
I' K
3..' ...i.'t. to - t  Si 3 v » Ii . .  rSi*
. 1 , 3 3 . .  .
US to totoe 51 «
.3 . . l i  i  V .'I. - .-tl'
to to \ i  w clii,''
r i i r t  I n w s  t\r i« te t»N
J ■ . y  'into n' .; '; I e
, ’i ,  . . . n  t o , .  . ; . . n . . i .
to.. ■- ■' : , 'i .i.; 'J/ tov' 'h*
. . .  . , ' j . v  , - $
T ff ts f f r f r fm r f fT ^
"A very (,i)-tnifie))nl o.iit M' 
ipoaern iitttrpnomv hn« Lu'en dh '
pre«orvc nf one gvonu of a' trojp 
om«r«," he suiil, " I'lu " *iii'in- 
Ina of Intel',exrlianni' ,i f ' i ' '
'S LTD.
;.t v .TW «I FROM. I; 4  S C U R R IE  L IM IT iD ,T O R O N T O , C AMV OA
.v iu w >  nbtiLMit." I I ..............  i.................  I.... I— ....... ........I...I.. iliii..,..,...,.....—.....1...
\  ' . 'i  : ' . 1' , '  ' ' '■ '
M
-  -  -  -  - ^  ^  i - i
S  A V  E  B I G . . .  l̂ie Gfand Opening of our New Addition
*, t  ito'i-H' -m M' .•'I't'iM.ittJ tbiv iN'irbi! .nftj
C A I C  I lC f^ iiy iC  ■ "' * |to!'v'H''''«'! tob.'i.f{' t t  *. 't'£-
faM LC  D C w i l l f a  I BU'f towf fl
" ' i t i i J i i c t o . i .  Vn'i'-'U I'i'toi'f, "tt.-in »''<-rw' 'i''''S the lu  fMif.# 'Is .-siS
T U t t D C  C lv l l \ c  'V'iif'I'i'iit' it «!"■'■!b'lfty 'r'bf UVu .alg
I ilL J lk fa *  k i l i / f a  1 haii S® TUrr ilUiiiU* sujf t.'i.jfiii (hitol'u.ne
SATURDAY "O P H ®  ^
"  "  |(*  111 (aIVI  N VWAY
Men's Department
M e n 's  Fam ous M a k e "  D ress  Socks
d iy. Ktov HiHil, UP, n\k>n. a q
Rv^uKir l'5() value   ........ ....... SPECIAL V Y C
M e n 's  C o tto n  D r i l l  W o rk  P a n ts
Culouf-: AidclKpc, spruce green, suntan. A  a a  i  . f ’
Si/cs 3U to 44................................ ......SPECIAL 0 . 7 7
Boys' Department
lo n g  S leeve T -S h ir ts  B o y s ' W e s te rn  S iim  C asua ls
Colton kniix. 2 button neck opening, cotl.irs, Colton twill, tapered for the slim look. ito :
pl.im or stripe. \Side color range. Si/cs ('olors; ovsier, bl.ick, blue, green. Si/es .s - r
N - IS. Reg. I  A A  1 A A  I I .  Rceuiar 3.MS. a  Or$
l.dS and 2.dS Special I . Z Y  and I . Y Y  Siieci.il...................    / . Y Y  ,•
Hn.vs’ Spnrf Jiiekds — Wool blends, checks or tweeds, fashioned lor a trim lit. A a q /  A r r  
Blues, greens, grevs, browns. Sizes 8 - 20. Reg. 11.9.5 to 17.9.5 .......................  Z U / o  U l l '
Girls' and ladies' Department
"  “ »* H a n d b a g  S p e c ia l '
dcUKhlfiil sfurfcd nnimal free, a lion, a llgcr the handbag dcp.mmcnt . . .  a h.mdbae | | |
or bear, or if you would prefer a boHic of special. Hcgularly i  x a
nittcli higher priced  .............   ... I **17
CuloKnc by Dana. Bliick, brown or beiuc (o cliotise from,
Q u a l ity  N y lo n s  G lo ve s
Lovely fine quality, seamless mesh or plain Ihiliiicd Kid (iloves in bciec or black. -\s- ®
itylons by a well-known brand name. A Q  sorted sizes b' - 7 ',  at the un- A  VIA
Special ...............................  a pair H / C  usually low price of.........  a pair Z » 1 Y
Ladies’ Siillclofh Sbms — Tapered legs and Rack of Ladles’ House Dresses Si/e
sii'o zipper, pastel colours green, blue, pink, 14-20, I-ri : - 24'... Kegiilarlv .C9 S to 4,9,s.
yellow and beige, Sizes 1(1 - 20. a  a q  n o w  A O  O HO
Kvt'. -‘idbS ...............  Now Only O .Y O  O.NLV ...................  Y o C  to O . Y O
Drapery Department
Pillow Slips A  A C  ’fable Clolhs ™ Piiic Irish linen. A -JF  t l E i M K E E ^ F ^  \
1 inbroideieil  .....................  pair hice design, ,52 ,x (iH ...............  x to
Lace Ttible Cloths O  C Q  Tea Tow'els — Pastel stripes. n r  W '9;. \
.............................................. Z « J /  17 X .30, real linen each O j C ' <;• ^  '
Shoe Department V . 4
Ladles’ Ciibiui and Low Stuck llccis •— I I I A A A A T  O A O /  A r r  ' \  tof i/ l-
Bnikcn styles. Sizes 6 .. 9 . , ^ LUGGAGE- - - 20% OFF \ \ M k





{ ■ Cto'", .
Bernard at Pandosy Kelovi/na
Open Friday
l l l l J I I I
'til 9 p.m.







IS  01 . tins
NABOB JELLY
POWDERS


















bottle .  .
COFFEE
Habob. Regular 
and Fine Grind .  .
Canned Pop







White and Pink -  Size 48's
Save Every Week on 
Canada Choice Grain-fed Beef!
Boneless Blade
ROAST





CABBAGE Crisp, Fresh, Ib. #  Ai D
CARROTS -  2 29c Steaks
Economical Good 
Eating at Its 
Tastiest Best!. .  Ib.
BEEF LIVER
Koval liisliiiit UoUi Soil ( jili'IU Rcnd>-Cul Puritan 1 ('arnaiion
Nnlioli liivlanl
PUDDING SOLID TUNA MACARONI MEAT BALLS






4  pkgs 59c
7 «»/. lin
39c
111 n *" 91# 0 1 #9*
2 45c 2<»75c 1 4 69c 1.27
WAFFLE ! LEMON ! PEANUT 
SYRUP i CHEESE I BUTTER
Hpt'clnl erlccs .Vrc In Kffect 1 tnirx., ITI., KHlMMiircIi 4,* 5, 6!
Nulmli, Ui II/. jar Siniini'I, 16 o/. jar
T '  i
h i i
W e s tfa ir
SHOPS fM 'H I • UF RF4ERVE TIIF R lfillT  t o  IJM IT OUANIITIES •  SUIJTII P,VNI)OSY
w M iB  I I  w m m m A  m s L t  cm w m M ., w m .., m u r  i .  im i
Student bplaiiis EqieriiiKiit 
In "New Math" Program
Il*«
t»«fM  im A m m w
hi (M alta ftcMttta- Kv«» ta' 
tac *ta»v M ta** I  ita« f
i Imum haam
taMtar. I I .  uM  ta M r 
tatai f w  et ta* ■*« aata. 
csvitata* ta* *sMtm  ta ta*' 
tadtavtac t in t •# •  icfta* 
at «ftlita« W'ttaftm. ta* t l *  
<t**irlilH i Wet—. HiMi* 
tbtflMtflF Or jkMMttl 
ta Etatauhis. CtM.
Br KATIE H rE U J e S
aoisirutivc pr'wc%ik ktr »ckli-' 
Uofe ! AFA s -witaewt rcoliy itaow- 
la f it.
Fw  ssMtmtm if vou were 
Civea tise profekro fa adoiag 31 
I I  11, ymi €Ouy &fave 
it t»o *'»>¥,
Yfc« ccsiki Ifafow tte orter fa 
ttn> aaysEtears ydyj sax\. *'3S plus 
I t  is 5i. stel Si Ftes 11 is P -"  
Tliis •«»>■ fa  sc=iv5£4 tte  prote 
k s  vm M  kxd. itee tkis: rfl 
plitt IS* l i  cqwois P .
&*'t you Rugte cttoose to sfave 
tte  |»faclc:£a IS 9 S'iffipiej’ f« ite  
ica. by Mdmg tte two last aui®- 
tefs IS pl'itt 11 fsqvais.' K . s.ai 
tb«a M diBg  ti.,e P  to f-et a total 
fa p .  Tbis- »etbod *oa.<d kfac
P B t U S T B lT  K IW I  
P U Z Z L E S  f A R M B I
WHAKGABEl. K Z- <ef»»
-'A. -oiO"" ..-at""
Pwrua. & mxxhem M *»  
Zealaad. sa« a luvt sfatmg 
c«k a m at. f te  te«i. a 
stiaagc K rv Zkalaad ataiive 
cted i-iitetei tt bf»
eo£us4  a laiity aad vtem 
tte  larmei' iavestiiatedi te  
foute tte fcivi was tryiag i© 
batob out aa esQpty teei 
bottk. Late# te  disooverad 
tte ki%'i back oa tte  same 
®esi s t i l  t]y"3ag to te tc k  
its turaai* tig -
Pope Paul Urges His Clergy
V A T IC A N  C i r y  4A P > --B t> i» !«  ta *  cbB rctes fa  B o a * .
F»'fa Ifad B Ota a a CattedUcf Tte tmactl {wtiaitlcd^us* fa
Fafa 
{teAdMnu.
B* said it vIB ant te  tasy 
to put tataQ iteo prtetta*.
•Tt is a te tea l* tatatf. It  «*- 
'©wcs Four atstataate — p a* 
soaal. pattaat. te eteatad. truly 
fiaatfafa. II  is « qpcstioB fa 
rAaagsai {NractaH* taat ar*. m 
maay aspKts. rtsptctabl*  aad
pmsts Mooiday ttey must {wcr-'iaaodem iasjiEuaie*. so piac* faj*!**®- It »  a «te*twa at distazta 
suade warabfopers to a « ^  tte ’Latia. m parts fa tte  mass.- It “ d. ted 
bturfmal twtHtejpi reforzDsralso ordered varioas le-visloAs 
ordered by tte  VMkaa eoo-'for freakr xeMgrna services.
Bocaicai ooitaCii. (la maay couatrtes tte  ete»Aes
Ajfareatly rfaerrfog to « ^ |» tf« *d y  are m etect. 
distee fa tte refcrms. te  urged I Crtfof tek-visjo® spfaJw 
priests to preacb atefa tte bV]a good ta folfow.
Hew Kind 01 School Text Book̂  
At Work k i t o  Program
_ , ' . , ' tais- *11 piiis i l l  tius 31Some p*o*te. parUcfaarly pa-5'̂ ,i:»is f j
reals wte _d^*t u ^ r tta te  »t I ttes.:s ®tet APA really
—em to tteik tte *te v  matfe"' 
is aa tafeteotti way fa maltiai
Deal Revealed 
To Pacify SIU
2 teas 2 equal I.
Nfa se. Actually, ta* hig tail- 
ftfcaC'« tetv««a tte  cM mata; 
tte  s*w mata is swipJry 
Tte fad siatb teartes you 
te *  to do a fentteea* Tte lew 
natb afa ©fay teactes you feo»:. 
it alaO' ta«'Cte'S ym  w«y yc^ Ca 
tl tte t way
meiAs *JI plus 19- plus 
m  plus 11» plus 31.
11,
OitBEB NO BOTUEK
la otter words, ia fmdisig tae 
suia el ttee« cj- mme wamhexs, 
it daese't jr.atier a  wtecto car­
te r ym  add ite-ia„ tte total w-ii 
a}'* ays te  tte same.
Ta* ai'SOCia'tive prisacipk few 
iEultipteatfoa tAPM) is similar'
B £yO fr. Km l LAP)—iokapMtwita ttese wbo bavc advaaMI 
a ciaasraam taita ofay li "taaVtextecauoiB. 
baste": saBB* arc us«d. sosaej T te  asae-moRtb ernut* is aW
fte is  fatetad *** aad if i>ur>|iix)«t guaraateed to produce a
gtvsag »ten« a e * f o r m  a fa|faiM .d t e *  tacy wwld ©aal||fa>i fkw tte  gradwat*. I t e  pco>
prayer tauii taeey wtM afa taa- tearly IM iJ M . fCram is saactwAed by most oc«|
me4iateiy"iwi*9r«taad.” ' efaAtad varkte|y:|trtetor$ ia Kaqsas and by ta r
litt words rtiteC'ted an a w-are- j •  a r  t b sc#ap*re, iontoa.'
e ii as tess fa rc^ tffics t towards 'tte fe * !^ '*  toacte* aad Wdson said -am  cfampaay
itefa-bM*s- I came tere aad S'*»d it
- t  •**■* I 7̂ iTO*. f 7lh|Si¥' *' ‘tllltiSBlAli’* Alld ir.f: cum tO'tra cwkklt
fapcal fbaagfa m L « t «  s«-lPafa urged tte  p rm tt to te | J » te a «  Kwces **®«»cte|ciassroa« t a s S i .
I® ***- a  ttett ser-fste Pop* wsd say mass ta itab;,**^ are part fa an -mvfit l tda-i T M e  are m  fees for stateat*
! Tte pontiffs appeal is m so as lo te  fafecttve. j iw  dmmg -usual lemmitMMM  project started last ta ilT i >ears fa age and 'under trot*
Jwtta Ms efiem  to ww wtae ac-3 ''We are spurreo »  t«s  b y i ^  »«  •  > tttas to R em aa '«  tte  f te m  fa Mjuasas'for tte ip artx^U E g  dttUicts. T b o s #
fa tte  tew pwbte w-or-;;ite esa®*te fa speakers wei«>"ttc-tes, T te y  s*.»d te  srfaMi or tte  are ctefred and'ttew*'
lA ^  forms,, wtecb must te  is.|fee.»r every day ea t«kvtt*aiJ;.’'‘ | f t M  vttits Wednesday— ipegc drvfKvut. ©ter 22 ta v  i im  fovr tte
luodaccd ta Ramaa Catteiucite sata. "We a r e  tavsied to westeesday — aad vttk a i t e  Naatb Central lUwai-iitoBta emrs#'
{cfcurctes ibroiui^oat tte wwM ’ fe'y tte mcteased crffurc fa fb'SKb eacb Sw«d»y|Are* Yocatwinal * Tecteucai ^ --------------------------- -
fby neat .Sunday. 'ipubiic. We are ofauged ay t te i ^̂  _________________  ^Sctefa tt supparted by a two-* FUMIAL WAY I
I “ It »  necessary to te  per-iimpaue&ce fa today's man WJtbl ' ' ' |a d i levy ta IS dutncu. PONTE SAN L l’iGI. Ita lf
.jsuaded tte t a itte  rfasrm) isiali forms fa tasiiMfataess. Wej BOKBIK StVIIB fiN lli  ̂ Otter ©ours*! at tte sctefa! (AP>—Ccwtruvtiea te.s’ befu* 
a peat evens, tbat aujireaae’are favored by tte  CQBtempor-i BERLIN tReuters >—A ymtagltacbfa*. auto meebaek*. weld- on lu iv ’s A'Ulvwtrada dei Ftowl 
taeas are at stake, and ttet ibis j ary nrod tor tte piata. simjteJWest German gjji dta a str^uiwg, ckrwal and secretarial ' ‘ - ■ -•
imetaed ta tataeded to reacb tte*es.sentisd, b r i e f  ate uteer-f tease on tte  EaS't-West Germaiiitraiiatag.. ate agricultire-busi-
OTTAWA ^CP'»-A deal ua- 
de-r wliscb Lecnard (Red) Me-
tsoeal Umtoo, tf  Canada lite J
Vent « * f  ai'b,. **Wby b © I b e 1 1 T» alustrate tte  usefulaess fa j Ma'CEacte*,' sata tte  pr««e«ai 
taiftltaMI Vby.* if ym  aketey CPM ate APAI, try tkis prob-lwas tevancte bv Paul '>fall 
In o *  *bp»W*?‘’ km : I  iime.s I I  biaes ?. I presateet fa' tm  SI'O fa
WeB, teiM'taf Itow to (te a '■
prfatem il ftae—imtil you ter- 
i * t  bo*. But If you tetov vby a 
froUeia ta (tee* a certsta way, 
you arcnT as likely to forget 
tte  bow.
Arooeg ta* fta'st tbings taugbt 
in tte  new mata arc tte  tteo  
rie i of commutative a te  asso­
ciative prmiptes. Ttese aren’t 
a* compikated a i ttey may
—superbigfew ay fa tte tk>wers-» 
i ...--------.cvtttag across tte Italian Rivi*
. . ^ , , t e r ^  to divert tte  atlmtteasness. ' era from lii'e I'Tescb fronlte to
kmm  to bsB tte aame fa teve] "Dedieate peat care, *ispe«-ifa Cpmimtoist guards from aai Ron W ii«». dam or fa tbe 'near Geac-u I# mik-'S away. 1|
'to return tor aa end to tte t e r - i f  ^  ^  ^  «  aaitaily in tkis fast year, to tte ^ c a p e  attempt to tte  Wesi anjsctefa. 'tata tte propaai u de-Jwill eveniuslly te  part fa a
ta Umted States ptato was ie-,= -" ' awtog L**t p&i»«'tx- ■
veatei' toda.v m tte  **»nual re-’
port 'fa Ite  federal EaariiisB*'
m k m  trustees,
T te  repcwl, tabled fa ite  
Os.mm«s by Labor Msais'ler
KVERTONB KNOWt
T b *  foi»ra.ut*tive iiriacipJe 
fee addittan ior CPA) is a fancy 
name for « fact exeryam  knows: 
3 pbta 4 equals 4 plus X  At you 
can see. tais priaripk simply 
states ttet If ym  add any two 
eumbfas,. tte answer is not af- 
foeicd by tte ©rder ta wbieb 
ymi add Item.
T  b *  ©omiBuiatlve pftatiple 
for mult^icateift *CPM» i> 
based M  Ite  same Idea: 3 
tim es 4 eqtel 4 times 3.
T te  asseeiativ* prtacipSes are 
lim liar.
In tact, ntaay pcs^l* me tte I gles
Y'eu *n,jg,tii da u ttos *»,y; I  
tlrs«'» SI' equals Ifo. iiS tuss.es 5 
equals Slii'
Or, mmg CPM aad APM. 
you couid m  «  iMs way:
(3 time* SI* times 2 equals 
(H  times 5' ismes 2 <CPM'».
(ST times 5* times 2 equals 31 
tames 15 tames 2 sAPM'».
37 times 1ft equals 370.
TbSi prcicedure eliminates a 
tot fa bard muitifvijcatjoa work 
and IS |ust aS" accuiate.
MAKISi EA ilEK
At ts,T*t. ttese prtaciples may 
seem bard aad awkward to work 
witia,. However, as you become 
laetter aequaioted with t h e m,  
ttey coraie fiaturaily aad ywir 
work IS EiU'th easier.
'ftere are maji.y c-iiier telpful 
prmcifie! devekfed la tte new 
m iih. and 111 W'y ta e a p 3 a t n 
Item as »w go alefig.
Meafiwbile., larg-et abcMit mlad- 
tag your P» and Q$, and re- 
member .y-rsur CPAs sad CPA!*!! 
Tneiiayt teme mere princi-
Ais,s«rica, us a series #| meet- 
img'S to Mu«!re«l last March’ 
w 11 'h represestatives fa tte  
trusieesiup-
HaM. whase tiniea had been 
carrytof out a pieketiEg cam­
paign ggausst cena:ii Canadian 
lakers m the I ’ .S,, had agreed 
to accept the trusle«'S* Alarch 
18 dis.missal fa Hal C. Banks as 
p-esident of Hie SIU of Canada.
But he oifered to end the 
harasfing eainpaigu «».'3y if AIc- 
teygtdm, kug tte chief lieutea- 
«»t r f  RaB'k'S, was fsuvved up 
from ex.eeutave vire-i.wesident to 
presidefit.
Kelowna Rink Takes "A" Event 
In Peachland Annual Bonspiel
PEACHl-AKD -  T te  Peacb- 
land Mes'i Curling Club held 
tferir Ibth annual boaapiel Thurt. 
F r i. Sat. and Suttaay.
Forty fight rinka took part 
and the wtaner In **A" event 
**»  the fTred llarrti rink ef Keb 
ewna. Tte Uoyd Kraft rtak cf 
Peachland cam* flrat in "B" 
event. Playing on thJi rink 
were Lbyd Kraft. Cary Topham 
Allan McKinnon and Doa Hough- 
tattag. The Jerry Hallqutat rtak 
of Summerland captured "C ‘ 
event
Runner* up In tte  A event 
wer* tte  L. ^ c ty  rink ©f Kel­
owna. th* WiUiam McCutchean 
rink of Summerland and the 
Ken Fulki rink of Peachland.
In tte  B event lecood place 
went to C. B. Hanklna rink of 
Summerland. third waa Ihe Lyle
Pope rink of Kelowna and fourth 
wa* the Harvey Farrow rink of 
Summerland.
In tte  C event secfsod place 
went ta Harvey Eden rink ef 
.Summerland, third wat the Bill 
Croft rink r f Summerland and 
fourth wa* the Keith Long rink 
of Peachland.
The Ladir* Curling Club 
catered to the Banquet Friday 
night ar»d to the coffee ter.
The Atillie Topham rtak rf 
tte Peachland tediei Cut ting 
Oub travelled to Osovtxj* to 
take part tn the ICC Bonipfel 
held Ff'h, *1 *r4  21. minnmt 
aeccmd place lo "B" event. The 
rink wai iklpjied by Millie Tt»p- 
ham, with Joan Cousin* rf 
Peachland and EIe.irK)r Beet 
and Alyce McDonald of Weit- 




Atevieo cloied iis boirder with 
Guaicffiala Aloasay &r4 deliv­
ered a d i p J e j f s i a l i e  protest 
fbaigtog G'ttSiemalan iiEtiOfial 
fuardiiftsn with killing am  
Aleaican *i«J w:ou«J,aisg inetter 
ta a border incidefit Suirfay.
The Mexican cole accused 
CBSlemalan troops of cjwntag 
ftr* £» five Mexicans swim­
ming in the river ak*g the 
M'exieo-Guatemola border. One 
rf Ite  S' w I m m e r « died rf 
wounds, the isfdc larf. snd a 
f'CCond was tirsfged to the 
Gustcmalsn there r f the river 
by the trof.'p*,
Governrnrat sources said he 
i* in a Guatemalan |ail wjih a 
leg wound.
Itet^ri* ertivtng here tald 
the Guatemalan* accused the 
Meaicanf of tmufgUng,
Kosygin Raps U.S. "Dirty Acts" 
In "Black Book" On Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  So- 
vlel P r e m i e r  Kotygln and 
CWh» hkte tdktfed tte  atat# 
department'* while paper on 
South Viet Nam, but at home 
I te  Jpta»nm)t J nm^
(tralty favorable commenta
Kotygln, apeaking at an Raat 
German government reception 
Sunday In Leipzig, said th* de­
partment pap*r waa "not a 
whit* book iHit a black book— 
the dirty act* of the American* 
can not te  recorded In a white 
book."
Peking *ald the U.S. a late- 
ment waa "a pretext" for 
launching new attacka against 
North Viet Nam.
The 14,000-word document ta- 
aued Saturday charged that 
Communist efforts to conquer 
South Vtet Nnm are being "In- 
apired, directed, supplied and 
controlled’* by North Vlct Nam 
and that "recently the pace (nf 
aggression) ha» quickened nnd 
the threat has now tecome 
acute."
A check with awe. al senators 
produced agreement that the 
state deportment had made n 
convincing coao on the extent 
of Communist involvement in 
the South Vietnamese wnr. Sev­
eral said they thought the white 
paper may have been issued to 
"condition" the American i*co- 
pie to the possibility of ex
Randed U.S. action in Viet lam.
CONFIRMS lilH  BEUF-P
Henry Calxit L o d g e ,  ap 
inted by President Jolinsonno
iaist Friday na a aiwclal con- ing one sldo.
"unite against what the Amer 
lean* are doing there in Vlct 
N am "
In Tokyo, a monitored broad­
cast of the official New China 
mw» Ajaoey ««M tte  Upltad 
State* bat long been "busy in 
venting excuses and preparing 
the public for new aggression" 
against North Viet Nam.
*ntREATEN PF-ACE*
Tata, the official Soviet new* 
agency, said ■"the purpose . 
of the re|K)rt . . .  Is to white­
wash the U.S. mtUtary Inter­
vention In South Vlct Nnm and 
to Justify further aggressive 
military action* by American 
imperialism agvinst the demo­
cratic republic of (North) Viet 
Nam, which threaten peace in 
Southeast Asia."
Initial senntnrini reaction was 
typified by Senator Henry M. 
Jackson, Washington a t n t c  
Democrat, who said;
"The (state) department has 
prescnt(*d a mo.d convincing 
nnd in my Judgment conclu.sive 
case indicting the Chinese Com 
munlst.s nnd North Vietnamese 
in a clear-cut plan of Cormmi 
nist takeover in Soutli Viet 
Nam,"
But Senator Ernc.Mt (Irucning 
(Dem. Alaska), a critic of tho 
U,S, effort in South Vlut Nam 
and who favor,s early negotia­
tions for a truce, said tho state­
ment did not make c l e a r  
whether "this activity nf the 
North Victname.se did not begin 
after the United States ^mnved 




ported today that aboormal t»* 
sue r e m o v e d  from Albert 
Cardinal Mcycr * brain i» ma­
lignant.
The report from Mercy Hoi 
pital's palhotogy d e p a rtment 
identified the tumor, atxn)! the 
iire of a large walnut, as an 
astrocytoma.
The report dal nut determine 
the degree of malignancy. The 
cardlnal’t  g e n e r a l  cnnditMm 
wa* reported at stable. He un 
derwcnl the four-hour 20-m in­




t e #  I ) \ V  
r n  s .% r i.R  m ii i
All Cicilit C’.irds 
Welcome.
New ( omp.ict .imi 
t.iixurv cars
L A D D
l . . \ \V R I N ( I A V I M  I
aultnnt nn Viet Nam, anld the 
document confirmed hi,( bel|ef 
that "if the external pressure 
•ltlnsl\'.»$«Mll):«Vlfil,,.Niii)UVi''(irt, 
to stop, (he .situation would then 
become one wltli which the gov­
ernment of Soutii Viet Nam 
could deal by itself." He lt( a 
former ambassador In Saigon.
Kosygin said he hod not read 
the U.S. government'* White 
paper on Viet Nam. But he 
added!
,"Whcn one mtirder*' women 
and clilldren end when women
can not te  recorded in o white 
book—«t Itaat no one in. the 
world would tellev« thU.”
H ie Soviet leader also said
"They were coming to the aid 
of their' side," (Irucning .said, 
"Just n.r the United Ŝ ato.* hnd
Senator George D, Aiken of 
Vermont, a rcnior Bepublicnn 
member of the Senate foreign 
relations committee, said the 
rtotement wa.i "part nf ,i plan 
to condition Ihq American i>c6- 
ple for what might come.
"I think that’s cu»tomnry 
when there's n danger of wnr 
Jircnking out on n large scnio,"
’— - - - - T O r m M — :
Mto in 10(i;t cnrlngrnnhcrs 
iMted a new island,, now almost 
one *(|unro-mile in area, spring 
from the sea l>cd foiiowibg vol-
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know it  mis 
n o , m o r e a t t l i G B a y ! i
STORE nOURSi 
Mon.i Tuea,, Thnra,. and 
Sal,. >100 a.m. to St.Ttll n.m.I) a I.M ,
GliQSBOUtAUU-OAl^liW Wlli.ni tif»aw#to w
IVEDNklDAV
OPEN PRIBAT NIOHir 
TILL 0 P,M.
today. He gave i»  tefaita. •eaable yo>wg peofte to 'Coeiprfe'i Parw. to siciiy.




First Glimpse of Spring Fashions. . .  Dresses 
to Flatter Every Figure, for Any Occasion
Ail the new defaiit ere featured 
in our fine collection of imarl 
dreiK*, Prinl* and plaini in 
linens, shantungs, surrah prints, 
amel Jersc.v. Just-right-for-spring 
colours include lemon yellow, 
cream hcigc, coral pink, sea blue, 
powder blue, navy and while. 
Sim 5 • 15 and 8 - 20.
Shown here arc Ju.st a few from 
our new Spring collection,
HPRING ilANDBAGS -  See your 
favorite ahapo in handbag* by Hc*- 
nick. Leather look* in tlio most 
wanted colors, S5 to 12.05
NYLON SIMPLEX GLOVEH to go
with your new fiprlng coat, Choohc 
them In onsy-cure-nyion,
LOR to 2.0R
JEWELRY by "CORO". In tho gay 
tfiood of spring and summer, U’a 
light nnd colorful — full of fun.
n  to $2
SHOES FOR 8PR1N0 -  .See our 
lovely collection In grained lenth- 
,«,,Sfi.4)Hl«nta.and.i)lain«iii/.«h«lc()-«
heel licighl*  ............ 0,08 • 15,08
i
riioiic 762-5322 
For A ll Departmcnls
SHOPS CAPRIINCORPORATED 27?
I I I I
t'l
